
 



2 KANSAS FARMER.. JANUARY a,

(lile $tod.t t]1UtAtAc;!!t. manner inwhich they have been treated is a French horse of Norman ancestry .of that a given quantity of corn will make
(lJ � �'" constitute the great bulk of those bors- handsome build strong and kind We . ."

========����_�_���===� es which are engaged in the actual ser- .

say handsome from a draft horse st d-
twice a� much pork III some of the best

Different Kinds of Stock. vice of life on this continent. Their point. He is round, plump, well filled ,breeds, as it will in the poor breeds, or

Four leading classes of quadrupeds fonndation is undoubtedly the tho- out, active=-a good coach horse. A re- scrub bogs,

are. found among animals to be specially roughbred horse, brought here by our cent writer says of him that he is a dap- One of the greatest improvements in

serviceable to man and to afford him ancestors ill the colonial days; or at any pled gray of fine form and action and is �he past few years in swine raising has

large means of profit. It is understood' rate, the well bred horse which they used in France for labor and especially b

of course, that reference is made to brought with them when they immigra- for drawing the heavy and cumbersome
een achieved in bringing to perfection

horses, cattle, hogs and sheep. We pro-
ted to these shores. Upon this tounda- diligence or stage coach at the rate of

the Jersey Red swiue, Wherever they

pose, in the small space at our disposal, tion the most varied and useful family eight or ten miles Pill' hour. He is being are kept they soon supersede all other

to give a brief sketch of them for gen-
has been raised, and a horse has been into this country pretty extensively, and breeds of hogs. They are the parents

eral information. secured, which for patience, 'sagacity, is becoming very well known. of the modern Berkshires, and all of the

'uousss. endurance, docility and good temper, . The cut below is made from a photo- good qualities of that race of hogs they

The origin of the horse is no .better together with a firm and courageous graph of BEN NEVIS, an imported .get from the ancient Berkahires, or Jer

known than are many other uncertain spirit, can hardly be found elsewhere Clydesdale, the property of H. ·W. Gove sy Reds as they are now called. They

subjectssbut that is not so important on the face of the earth." &, Co., 'Washington, Tazewell Co., Ills, are large and hardy, and are the most

as are facts connected with his present Of special breeds among dratt horses,
rapid growers; will very frequently at-

state. the Clydesdale, the Norman and N0]'-
tain from 700 to 1,000 pounds. at less

Horses are divided into classes eorres- man-Percheron are now attractingmore
than two years of age, and at the same

ponding with their special uses, as race attention than any other because of
time can be fattened at any age. Their

horses, trotting horses,
.

saddle, coach their form and weight. 'Ve know exemption from disease is in their puri-
and draft horses. Then there is the that there is some controversy about ty of blood or race. They are the most

horse of all work, but this can hardly the horse called Norman-Percheron
ancient race of swine that England ever

be said to be a class yet. These differ- and the National Norman Horse Asso- produced. It makes no diffefencewhat

ent classes are bred in certain directions' ciotion has decided that there is only
condition they are in, they'never mange

that is, with special reference to the one proper name for Norman horses-
or scurf, as most all other breeds will.

particular kinds of work they are in- NORMAN.' The word Percheron comes
Reds fill the description given by all the

tended to perform. The race horse from a district in Erance=Perche. All
best authorities: Very deep in body,

needs action, firmness of texture, and the Normans and Norman-Percherons good shoulders, heavy hams well -let

great powers of endurance. He is bet- which are imported .iuto this country ,

down on gambrel, broad back, long in

tel' light and not overgrown. Fleetness come from France, and we will leave
" t body, short legs, heavy, drooping ears,

is what he is made for. The draft horse persons who are directly interested in .' short, broad and dished face with heavy

is the opposite of this. He is' for slow, the controversy to follow it at their
The Clydesdale IS a mammoth horse, jowls cherry red or sometimes sand

heavy 'work, and needs strength ofmus- leisure.
a natiye of Clyde, Sco.tland. He is gen- in color. I will' quote from the I!'arr;;

cle aud extra weight of body. The Norman horse, as we find him erally b�y or brown. 111 c�lor, 16 to 17 Journal heavy weights of swine of the

Every class is bred in the line of these dates his early ancestry back about � hands high, and weighs from.1,600 to Jersy Reds. Burlington county N. J.

special uses; and in choosing founda- thousand years when Normans were �,O?O pounds and upwa�ds. Th�ir orig- has been publishing the weights �f hog�
tion stock to breed from, selections are among the most active people in Europe.

11l IS III doubt, but then' fame IS none slaughtered, and challenges the United

made from breed's having good develop- He was the war liorse ofNormandy ca-
the less on that account. 'I'heyliave States to beat them. Mr. Bodine killed'

ment naturally of the particular quali- pable t�f carrying great weight.
'

He great streugth, A Southernwriter says: twenty hogs weighing from 700 down to

lies desired. lerom the foundation comes from a crossing of the" blacks of
"1 �mv� se.�n. so�e I�obl� specimens in 490 pounds; ]1.'11'. Harrisou killed twenty

stock is produced the particular type of Gaul and Western Germany, the grays
NoIther.u'Cltles drawing !mmense loads one hogs that ranged troru H:�J down to

animal wanted, and this is'doue Ly care- .of Lomb�rdy and Asia Minor, and the
at a r�tPld wal�, two pulling as much as bOO pounds; Mr. Southard killed eight

ful and sy.stematic breeding. Men now ba�� �\'luch had been imported from
a halt dozen of our ordinary mules. 1 een hogs that went from 7::l·5 down to

devote lives and fortunes to bl'!Jedulg A�'lca �nd AraJ;>ia." He is thus de-
never �ee them but I think how nicely 619 pounds; Mr. Carter killed twenty-

. particular classes of animals with refer-
scribed in ]l.h. Hiatt'sHistory: Height, t\�(: � . .tJI�m w�uld pull a double plow." oue hogsthat went 1'1'0111 U2.L down to

ence to certain ends to be attained. Put about 17 bands; head short, thick and .1 �l _pomts?f the Cl¥des.dal.e are thus 6313 pounds, average 717 pounds; alto

a race horse and a draft horse ill harness wide between the eyes, which are full �Iv,ell 1.1l th.e C�cloPoo(lIa of Live Stock: gether. these four crops of, hogs, eighty

together and you have a sorry team. and expressive; [aws heavy; ears short
The jaw IS broad. and strong, and the in number, made all average of H75

The HAUl<; HOHSE was first bred from an.d well pointed forwards; neck short, muz�le, though �lelthe�' well developed pounds; fourteen of them rruged from

the Arabian stallion and the English th�ck and gracefully-arched; mane and
nor nne, I� pr?vlded.wlth l�rge nostrils 700 to 1)21 pounds. Tih,�:) figures are all

hunting or saddle mare. In time a par-
tall long and heavy; shoulders strong

capable of bem.g WIdely dilated. The dressed weights. Clark Pettit, a noted

ticular type or breed was established and well inclined backwards; coupling e�e,· �hou�h n:lld, sho�s c?urage and breeder of the"Reds, slaughtered in his

known as the Englisl: race horse. From v.ery short; barrel
.

round and closely vigor, 'I he f()reh�ad IS WIde between stall: Lot No.1, eighteen hog'S, dressed,

the strictness of the rules-of breeding ribbed up; breast wide and deep' gilth
the eyes, and capacious. The ears are averaged 70a pounds; lot N0, �, twenty

that is, a persistent foHowing -in th� measurement extremely great; hips r�th�r long, and �� their intelligent mo- one hogs, dressed, averaged (j,55 pounds;

particular breed line, never taking in br?ad; quarters deep; rump steep and
tion tndlcate actlv�ty. The head is well lot No. a, twenty-three hogs, dressed,

any blood of other breeds, and this be- tall well set on; musclesmightily devel-
set on the neck, as It swells to the shoul- averaged 711 P01Ulds' lot No.4 sixteen

ing the first systematic and thorough oped; leg bones very large; legs short d�rs, ismassive,with�reat deve.lo�ment hogs, dressed, avera�ed ()2.5 pou;lds; lot

breetUng amollg civilized nations, the from knee and hock to fetlock; tendons
of muscle on top. The shoulder IS tol- No.5, twenty-one hogs, dressed aver

a! Iimals ju::;tly took tbe title "Tho- large aild distinct; 'pasterns short and erably obliql�e, fully so for a draft horse. aged 580 pounds; lot No.6, fifty-one
rOllghbred," also" Blood" horses. The straight; feet broad, solid and half cov-

The breas� IS full, ?l:oad and strong. hogs, dressed, averaged 520 pounds; lot

same grade of st�tllions from. Turkey ereelwith long hair, which extends on
The leg IS long from the arm to No.7, twenty-five hogs, dressed, aver

and Barbary, as 'well as from Arabia the back of the leg well up towal:d the
the knee, and short from the aged 524· pounds; lot NO.1;, four pigs,

were amllllg' the founders of the Eng- second joint." He is stated by M.r. Hi-
knee to the !etlock.. The forearm is eight months and sevell days old, 404

lish Thoroughbred or Blood horse, but att to be "the progenitor of all the great amply prOVIded WIth muscle. The pounds. Pettit says: "I make no

the first impnrtation was from the work horses now known to the civilized
khees are large aud bony, and from the specialty of fattening, hut lui-ve marke1"

country last lIamed. A good allth.ority �Ol'ld-the Clyde of Scotland, the Eng-
knee to the fetlock, and from the hock 'ed several weighing fwm 1500 to 1 !.H.O

sa,ys the Blood horses owed their supe-
hsh draught horse of Britain, the farm do:\'I1, the limb is covered with long pounds each, when from ten to twe;lty

rior qualities-" Be'auty amI speed to horse and cart horse of France, and the lHtll'; 6t the fetlock the hair becomes months old." H. P. G.

the ,Arabian, strellgth and stride to the FI:ench" draught horse of the United
thick and sbaggy. The back and body

JJ 1. l' 11' I
St.ttes of the Clydesdale can hardly be called

a.ru, all( sIze :tTI( lelg It to the Turk." 'Ve ilere pr'ese t
.

t· f' tl
.

,

.

Of' tl . t '11 t·· , l' f
n a pIC me 0 liS no- symmetrical, yet the barrel is round,

. .I,t ,I. us nous 1l1� 0 horses came ted breed. The cut represellts ST. LAU-
J.)lOmed, S11' ArcllY, Lexmgton and oth- RENT,. owned by �. Dillon &, Uo., of

with the ribs extending well back to-

er celebrated stallions that were im- Bloon:mgton, Ills., Importers and breed-
ward the hi p. The qnarters are broad

ported into the United States, and bred
ers of NOl'man horses. St. Lallrent's and lo"w, with muscular thighs, and

on American mares. '1'he same careful
large, clean, broad, well developed

line of breeding that had produced such
hocks. The lower limbs are flat, as they

wonderful resnlts in Ellglalld was fol-
willlJe in any horse. well developed in

IO\\'ell here, �tllll now the
muscle and tellllons·. The hoofs, large,

'\)[I�I'lIUAN HOlUm
tOllgll, wide, are joine!l to oblique past-

is kllown as well as his English ances-

erns. The characteristic color of the

tors allt.l cOllsillH. lL ii:! asserted, amI
Ulydesdale i::; iJrown with white marks.

trulhfully, we lJelievti, thai the .\..me.ri-
TII{� heigllt is n"out 1M hands;- and. both

.
Cltll tlwl'Ol.lghhred. bill> no equal among

ill walking a:\(l trottillg there is a majes-

the Il000se kind. In ll::if:)] , in England
ty about their movements, showing the

aJl(l I!�rallce, American horses received
power tlmt nerves their action."

.

tile llighc:;t hl)])\,rR, Commissioner J,o-
The Hlluject \l'lJI be continued lIext

ring, at the eldcn,go IJOL'se fair last fall,
wel"k.

speaking 01' onl' own 110)'se8, sai(l:
"'j'hese horsl'K, varying as tll('y do

sillnewlmt accordillg to tile soil and cli

mate ill which they are grown, awl

somewlmt according to the various

IJ]oods, and somewlJat accordin� to the

In the Whole History of
Me{li.cine

No preparation has ever performed such
marvellous cures, or maintaincd so
wide a reputation, as AYlm's CIIEHRY
PncToHAL, which is recognized as the
world's remedy for nil diseases of the
throat and lungs. Its long-continued
series of wonderful cures in ·all cli
JOJ.tes has made it ulliversally known,

.

as a 'safe and rellable agent to employ.
Against ordinary colds, which are the
forerunners of more serious disorders
it acts speedily and surely, always re:
li�ving suffering, and often saving life .

The protection it atl'ords, by its timely
use ill throat and chest. disorders,
makes it an invaluable rcmedy to be
kept al\\�ays on. hmid in every homc.
No persoll cun afford to be without it,
nnd those who have once used it ne\'er
will. From theil' knowledge of its

composition and operation, phYSicians
use the CH�;ItHY l>l�cToHAI. extensively
in their practice, and clergymen recom·

mend it. It is absolutely certain in
it!! healing etlects, and' will always
cure where. cures are possible.
¥QI' IiJIl1c by all drug�lst!!.

weight is given at 2,100 ponnds.
The Norman-PercheroIl, or 1'erclle

ron-Norman, whichever is preferable,

Knowledge Pays.
tWit"!" Kunsils l'tLrm"r:

Hut very few farmers are are a;'v!tl.'e

of the importance of having good breeds
of stock, and especially in hogs. It

has been demonstrfl,tecl to a (!ert�il1ty

'._ ".
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the chief dairy industcy of the West. �Il.' 1ll-" "1 ' 111" a' ap�les. When the, mercury is above

The exhaustion of the soils for wheat, _

\!line "OU,I�U l!Jat. freezing inside, it is a good plan to

and the success that has attended the fasten ·up a head of cabbage where the

The DiUry Show atMilwaukee. substitdting of the dairy has actually Be·ter Than a Gold ][i�e. hens can .reaeh it and let them help

The following interesting correspond- created an industry the 'extension of To the E,mor of the .Kan�&!' Farmer: themselves.

ence we find in theCountryGentleman: wliich has been unparalelled, and has We read in a late poultry journal that It is also irn.portant that foMs kept
The Union Dairy Fair at Milwaukee helped swell a business that now al- in the sixmonths endingwith July,1882, in confinement should have a good sup

may be called, despite all its defects, most overshadows any other single pro- there was imported into the United ply of animal food to take the place of

the greatest exhibition of dairy pro- gle production. Few of our industries States 6,900�477 dozen eggs,.amounting the insects that they get in summer.

ducts and utensils ever collected to- approach quite nearly to six hundred to the snug sum of $1,5OQ,OOO, which Get some refuse meat from the butcher,

gether, not only exceeding the best millions of dollars annually. In regard the farmers of 'Kansaa with their great and give a small allowance twice or

efforts of the" International," but the to size of exhibits,Wisconsin stood first, advantage of climate, cheap feed and three times a week, I know one poul

great shows of' London. Mr. Thomas' 'then Iowa, Illinois andMinnesota, with general
.

intelligence ought to have try raiser who feeds his hens a little

Riggin of England, pronounces it the scattering exhibits from nearly twenty gathered in.
.

Those eggs came from cooked meat every �y, and I must say
finest by far, he has ever .wltnessed, other States. The great State of Ohio Canada, and certainly, if- our Canadian that I think it pays. Where one has

which may be accepted as high author- was represented by one exhibit of cousins can aff�rd to produce eggs and plenty of milk for the hens, no meat

ity. �The exposition building was an creamery butter. Dakota sent a fine send them to this country at a profit, it will be needed.

-admlfable place for the display, s�ve exhibit of butter and cheese, tt':l pro- looks to me as if there was money in 'Another essential is plenty of pure

that the unexpected cold wave came duct of buffalo grass and "rustlercGws. the egg trade to the farmers of Kansas. water. If you find it impossible to

very near putting the whole matter It was pronounced of good quality and Eggs have been very 'high all through keep water by the hens all the time, .:

into cold storage. The mercury fen to marketable. _ "
the summer and at this writing are one' you can at least water them twice a

-15 degrees, which took all the enthu- The colleetion of dairy utelsils was of the luxuries, You cannot overstock day. In very cold weather it is a good
siasm out of the fair, prevented the very large and usually ef- a most a-d- the market WIth eggs. Almost every, plan to warm the water enough to take.

attendance of anything like a crowd, vanced cl)aracter.· Of creamers the day there is found some new us,e fOI the" chill" off. Of course, if you give
and probably will prevent a fail' finan- dlsplaywas very large, andot vats, tubs, them. They are now used in photo- .your fowls milk-waterwill be unneces-

eial exhibit being made. The meeting churns, workers and centrifugals, the graphy, dyeing, tanning,anda thousand essary. FANNIE FIELD.

of�.the National Butter, Cheese and collection was possibly never equaled and one ways that was little thought o� =

Egg Association brought a fair attend- elsewhere. The biblical expression a few years ago. Where are they to. In wlilhlng muaUns and lawns put a lItLle pul

anee from various parts of the country; about salt being the preservative of the come from? Think the subject over verized borax Into the water, and use but little

delegates from a score <)1'more of boards world, found, further illustration here, this winter; talk it up in your grange; _po

o.f trade; and of men everywhere large- where the great BfJlt companies, domes- write your views to your paper=the

ly associated with the dairy industry. tic and foreign, showed huge piles of "Old Reliable;" give your wives, sons
A representative of the Russian Gov- their white crystals. and daughters a start with a good

ernment, Mr. Ivan Kuelshoff, of Mos- In the course of the proceedings, B. flock, and let them keep a debit and

cow, was here making a most critical F. Van Valkenburg of New York, credit accountwith the hens and report
examination of all the 'exhibits', but chairman of the committee onstatis- success, and I will be vecy much mis

the magnitude of the show- so far ex- tics,1tresented his report, showing the taken if the result does not agreeably
oeeded anything before seen by him receipts and shipments of butter, cheese surprise the most doubting Thomas

that, he .. was exceedingly'entlmsiastic,· and eggs at New York and other places, among-you. F. K MARSH,
and although only six days in the Uni- as well as some other interesting facts Manhattan, Kansas..

ted States, he uuhesltatiugly pronounc- coneerninubhose staples, as follows:
Food for Laying Hens.

(\11 this country far in advance of the Receipts of eastern butter at New Edll.or l{snllll8 Farmer:

old world. The display 01' 'exhibits York York for the year ending-Nov. "How do yon manage to make your
was wonderful, not only in orlgiuality 30, 1882,631 ;651 packages, at an average' hens lay so �" asked Mrs. 'I'hompaon.ras

.

of design, but in what may be styled weight of seventy pounds per package, she counted out thirty-five cents for a

picturesque effect. Dairy products and 29t cents per pound, the total worth dozen of eggs; "Our hens have not

were shown so much in masses as to being $l3,()!3,617.05. Receipts of west- laid 'an egg this two mouths. '''Ve nev

caJ1'y"�m impression of the magnitude em butter for the same time, 7J2,1-l77 er have any luck with om hens in cold
. of -the dairy interest of the United padkages at an average weight of fifty weather, and I am sure I don't see why;
States. The impression may probably pounds per package, and twenty-eight we feed them all the corn they will
be better grasped by briefly describing cents per pound, giving a total of eat."
a few of the fine exhibits.

'

$9,1}81,678_ The total export of butter Now there are "lots of farmers who
for the year was 7,300,886 pounds, at all like Mrs. '1'. feed their hens all the
estimated value of $] ,606,194.92. The C01'll they will eat, and then wonder

receipts of eastern chees�\for the year why eggs are not forthcoming. Hens To extract Ink from Cotton, silk or woolen

ending November 30, wtte 110,113,304 that are fed on corn and nothing else goodP, dip the spots io: splrtts of turpentine. and

pounds at an average of eleven cents except, perhaps, an occasional drink let It remain lorseveral hours; tben rub thorough-

Per pound giving $12,112,463.44. The '11' II
.

h
Iy between· the' bauds, and it wlll all disappear

of water, WI winter a rig t, but the without cha.nglDg either the color or texture of
receipts of western cheese were 2Q,,291,- eggs will be like angels visits, " few and the fabric.

.

095 pounds, at an average of nine cents, far between" and the farmer w1'11 go
--- ......----

", The "Favorite Prescription" of Dr. Pierce cures

giving $1,826,108.55. The export of around growling because his hens are female weakness and kindred affections. By
cheese was 108,389,142 pounds at an av- "eating their heads off." YoUI' own aruggliLs.
erage of eleven cents, giving the value fa it my dear' sir Stop your grumb-u,. . "No gr&l!ll. no stock; no stock, no manure; no

of $11,922,805.62 The receipts of eggs ling and turn over a new leaf. Get up manure, no permanent improvement of the

for the same time were 4(,k163,1!)6 dozen, in the morning and give your hens a land."

at an average price of twenty-three warm, cooked breakfast of scalded bran

cents, making $9,237,535.08. The total or shorts, or of boiled vegetables mixed
value of butter, cheese and eggs received up with bran-sometimes one thipg
at New York for the year was $46,201,- and sometimes another; hens do not
402.05.' The highest and lowest average .Iike to go on eating the same thing
prices for best eastern and. western 1 dr
creamery butter for each month of-the every morning for three lUn ed and

past year was also given as follows: 'sixty-five mornings in the year any belr,
Eastern. lVestm'n. tel' than ·you would. At noon throw

December, 1881......... !�3ti � out a few handfulls of grain, just,

��b����f.y;�:::::::::: 42�� �(Il:U enough to keep them busy scratching,
March, 1882 ,......... 40�38 45@44andatnightgivethemaliberalfeed.of
April, 1882 - ...... 4' 32 41)@B2 grain of, some kind: But remember
May, 1882_.............. 31(<1)2!'i 31(iil26
June, 1882 __ . " . _ .. . . . .. 27@2." 27@26 that oats, buckwheat, wheat or wheat
July, 1882.. 27�26

26@2.5 screanings are better for laying hens
August 1882 _.. 30 26 28(0)25

SepteIl1bert}88'�- _ 32 32 :n�c,:n
than com. Corn is too fattening and

October, 1�2 - .. , ., 3ti@35 3.5 82 should be fed but sparingly to laying
November, 1881......... 38@3ti 38@s7 I '"

-

'

f I f
The general average for eastem for lens. • e give our ow s a supper 0

the whole year was 33i cents, and of the com twice a week, and occasionally
western 35 cents. mix some corn meal in their morning's
The total receipts of butter, cheese .feed. On very cold momings season

and eggs �� Boston !or the year �I�qing the food liberally.wi�h cayenne pepper;
November 30, was gIven as foll!l" s. it watms the biddies up and makes
Bttttel'. Cheese. Eggs. th f 1 d " I t ff

568,749 tubs. 307,170 boxes. 6,755 boxes. em ee goo ng 1 0 •

111,631 boxes. ,8,488 bbls. Fowls must have green food of some

21)1,269 cases. k' i 1" tl e w· tel' -when they canThe total 'exports of butter were 574,-
.In(·( ullng '1. III

. �
781 pounds and of cheese 8 896 702 not ge� anythmg of the kmd out of

ponnds,
' , ,

doors. Cabbage seems to fill the bill a
At Bitltimore there, wem' l'eceived little better than anything else, but

during the same time 23,730,61a pO).U1ds hens will eat ap{>les, carrots, tumips,
of butter, 7,387,514. pounds of cheese, potatoes and OUlons if chopped into
and 3,237,150 dozens of eggs. 'rhe ex- I>ieces about the size of a gram of corn.

ports were not given. OUf hens are especially fond of sweet

A large obelisk was constructed en

tirely of cheeses piled in layers, with
evergreens wreathed between the lay
ers, to the height of tweuty-six
feet. To build it required fifteen
thousand pounds of cheese. Another
exhibit consisted of a "log-house,"
walls, roof and trimmings all made
of cheeses of, different Sizes, re

quifing 1,100 large cheeses, and the

building was H by 18 feet, and twenty
feet in height, all weighing 4.5,000
pounds. Near by was a pyramid com

posed of ],000 packages of creamery
butter, rising to a height of nearly thir
ty feet. The most beautiful exhibit
was a Swiss chalet, built of little fancy
cheeses, the largest size being eight
pounds. . It was a most attractive Q�t
ject, as all its appointments were COID
plete, even to a portico supported by
columns of cheese. The fancy cbeese
exhibit was very large, and while some

exhibits were of foreign manufacture,
the greatest part of the sap-sagos,
Brickstone, Roquefort, and other known
kinds, fragrant and otherwise, were of
American manufacture, showing that
no climate or country is safe from Yan�.
kee imitation. The question of enlarg
ing our home' ·cheese consumption by
increasing the varieties so as to meet
the tastes. of our rapidly-increasing
cosmopolitan population, 'found its an

swer here, so far as Amelicanmanufac
ture is concerned, and to the student in
such matters the display was a most
instructive one. The cheese exhibit
was far inferior to the butter, for the
reason that outside of Wisco"nsin the

butter industry is the most promin�nt.
The creanf-gathering systepl is the

great question, and is so rapidly being
extended that it may now be saicl to be

Catarrh of t�e Bladder..
��tnglng, Imartlng, Irritation of the nrlnary pallll8ge,

dIaaDed dlaohargee, cured b,. B"chugalba. f., at drug-
1lI_. KaI1lU'Depot, MoPIKE & FOX, AlobllOn, Kan.
...

The quality and juices of meats are far better
preeerved If the meat Ii wiped with a towel in
stead of wa.she(! .

Brain and Nerve.
Weill' Health renewer, greatest remed,. 00 earth (or

Impotence, 188nn_. lI8ltual deblllt,., &C. 'I, at drug
gtlll. Kanll8ll Depot-MoPIKE &FOX.Al.chlllOn.KaD88II.

To clean diamonds nicely. wash in Hoap suds,
rinse In alcohol and dry In 8&wdmt; then brush
with a soft brush and polish with tine tissue pa
per.

.

Riche. in}Hop Farming.
At tbe 'pre�ent prices, ten acres In HOp8 wi II

bring more money than five hundred acres In
any other farming; and if tbere Is a consumer or
d a'er wh" thlnkll the price ofHop Bltlnl'8 high.
remelllbf'r th!\t ,Hops are 1 '.!5 per 11> .. and the qU81l
t'ty •.td qu�lity ofHops In Hop Bitters and the
price remains the same as formerly. Don't buy
or use wortbtees ·stuff or Imltatlons because the
price is lCl!8.

.

The Bad and Worthless
are never i7l,Uat«l or """"""'JItUed. Thl. I. e8peclall,.
tlueota famll,. medtetne, and It 18 positive proof that
the remed,.1nnUaltd IB of·the blghest value, AB lIOOll lUI

It had been'loe!ed that Hop Blttera was the purest, beet
andmoot valuable family medicine on earth,many Im-
1taton••Prollll up and began 1.0 .teal the notices til

..blob tbe preM'and people oUhe country had exprll88'
ed the merlta orH. B.. and tn every WBY trytng 1.0 Ill·

duce BUffering Invalldl 1.0 U88 their etuff InBtea". ex

pecting 10 make mone,. on the credit and good nnme

or H. B•. lIIanv others etarted nostrumB put 01' In Blm

liar et,.le to H. B.. with varlousl,. devised nameB III

which the word "Hop" or "Hops" were used in a way

I.olndnce people 10 belten the,. were the Bame SB Hop
1I1tters. All loch prelended remedlee or cores. no mat

ter what their .,.Ieor name IB,andeepeclally thosewith·
the word hRop" or "Hope" In their Dame or In any

"'q connected with them or their name. are lOlita

tlonlor ooonterfeill. Beware oCtbem. U... notblng bot
gennlne Hop Bi#<r., with a bnnch or cluster of green

Hope on the white label. Troet nothing el... Drllg
g1l11aand dealers are warned agalnBt dealing In 1m Ita

tlOo8 or counterfllita.

Exert yourself tQ produce manure on the farm

Such manure Ii the fiour wbich mllke� the loaf,.
and a commercial fertilizer is 'only a leaven to it·

Homa made manure cost some labor and but llt

tie money, whilst commercial featilizers will

bring you in debt, and are a kind ot fOGd which

mother earth cannot entirely rely and fatten

upon. We are not their enemy, but active frlead,
when Judiciously ul!ed. and c.\II be Ilad without

toe�t a strain on the farmer's I!redll.

Nerves, brain and muacles gain strength aud

the power of en4urallce by usiug IJrown's Iton

Bittel'll,
-
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iorrespondence.
Railroad Legislation.

Editor KaDfas Farme'·:

'Vhat we neerl at the present time in regard
to railroad tariffs, is more certainty. A few

days ago when corn was high, the rullroads

added on two cents a.bushel more for freight,
and with the power theyluwe they could just
as well have raised it five or ten. With the

present law six cents amile for passengers,

und freight In proportion, we really have 110

redress but publle oplnlon, which does not go
far with our railr�tI companies. They not
only raise the price of freight going out, but

frequcntly on that coming In; so we are at a

loss at both ends; (or the merchant morel y
adds it to his goods, 1U1I1 it all comes out of

us In the end. Now, what we want Is a low

maximum rate for both freight and passen

gel's, so that when we raise a crop we will

know what itwill cost to market it. What

that should be is hard to tell. A great many
of the Eastern roads are carrying passengers

for two cents II mile, through states with not

more population thanours; and if It is a rea
sonable rate there, why not here? The San

ta Fe railroad has over 300 classes of freight,
and to schedule that and keep track of it

would be an enormous job.
'Vhy not fix a maximum rate, 8U low, that

they will have to give every town a fair

chance to realize on their road a reasonable

interest, then give our State Assessment

Board full power to enforce it? In a report
of our Secretary of State he says that. there

has not been any more trouble in enforcing
evidently made from a newspaper, the MUb

scriptlon of which has been "running on

time" for several years.
It Is stated that a pastry cook at Balogna

has produced a very novel substitute for a

newspaper. It is composed of very delicate
leaves of pastry, on which witty articles are
printed, not with ink, but with chocolate

liquor, Thus, after its literary contents are

devoured, the reader may devour the .,pro-
duction itself. c'

our assessment lawswith railroad compunles
than with Individuak Now, as the stitte
Board, in making out their assessment have

great facilities for finding out all about the

railroads, why not let them do the whole' of

it as-well as part ? E. W. BROWN.

I,
I

(

Ran ·as Shorthorn Associlltion.

Editor Kansll8 F,.rmer;

I notice by the conunuulcatlon of Genl, J.

C. Stone and Prof. E. M. Shelton, President

and Secretary of the Kansas Shorthorn Asso

elation, discussing the propriety of holding a

meeting at Topeka in January or February
of 1888.
Would it not be a good time for holding

such a meeting at Topeka about the time the

StateWool Growers hold their meeting, Jan

uary 17? The writer knows of quite anum,
ber who are members of the Wool Growers'

Association that are handllag shorthorns as

well. No doubt they could geta large attend
ance at that time. In a great 'measure the
breeders in this state are interes�d ill all

kinds of stock that has
:

a tendency to im

provement. Matters will be discussed at the
Wool Growers' meetillgJll,which breeders' of

shorthorus are very much interested. We

hope that Genl, Stone will call a meeting to

be held at the same tlme and place, or during
the same week. B;

-------------------

r

Flax Straw.

Editor Kansas Farmer:

I notice a number of communications in

the FAUMER of late, in which the writers

speak very untnvorahly of flax straw as food

for stock. There are usually two sides to a

qucstion, and with your permission I 'will

sny a word in its favor. The writer of this

lived forty-five years ill II part of Ohio where

thtre was great quantities of flax grown, and
thc farmers there unh'erf'lally regarded the

,�traw as a very desirable feerl, eSl}ecially for
sheep. I woulclnot feerl it to milch cows, as

it is not a milk-producing feed, rathel' the rp.

verse; but yuung stock ilo well OIL it.

I. woul(l say, however, that, like everything
else, it wllnts to btljnlliciously handled. Let

HIP. explain:
In the first plaee, flax shuuld be cnt as

gl'een as possible, or when J.� 01' % of t;he
Recd bowls show brown; thHn If it can be

sulficiently cllred, without rain, to be put in
the mow 01' stack, I will f,'Ilarantec that the

Iltraw will come out bright, and that eitller

KANSAS FARMER.

sheep or cattle will do well OIi it, and I will
agree to POJ1J for an tIult it kUl,s.
Some seasons there is a great deal more

tow, or lIut on the straw than other years,
and should the weather be showery while

harvesting it, the straw will "tow up" so as

to be pructlcnlly useless. especially for cat
tlc.
The summer of '81 1 grew a "C1'01) of tlux

here, lind my sheep (500 In number) would
eat nothing else but flax straw as long as it

lasted. 1 would not give a ton of It for two

tons of the best pralrle hay that was ever

made. As feed for sheep It is 110t excelled

by unythlng unless it is flrst-clnss clover hay.
S. S. LIXN.

Willfielll, KIIS., Dec. 25. '82.

Liste- VB Pla.nter ..
Eilitor Kausas Farn er�

Having seen several conunuuleatlons in

your columns in regard to listing corn I wHI

briefly append my knowledge of listing, gain
ed by experience and observation. Last

Spring we had an unusual amount of cold,
wet weather which is said to be bad for corn

planted in this way; but my corn came right
along and stood the cold rains �Id winds far
better than that planted with planter. The
ridges preventing the wind from striking the

corn, and while the corn planted on the sur

face was badly whipped and had the appear

ance of having been nipped by the frost, con
sequcntly very yellow, that planted with the

lister was of a bright green. and grew right
along, strong and healthy; hence it got quite
a start and kept it all the season. Now for

the outcome: I plowed oue-half of a fifteen

acre field a ,good depth, plaQtcd it and

gave it three good cultivations at proper in

tervals, once crosswise. The other half of

the field I prepared with the lister, planted it
the same day that I planted the plowed half;
I harrowed it before the corn came up, culti

vated twice. The plowed portion of the field
turned 35 bushels to the acre; the listed 40

bushels to the acre, and a much better quali
tty of corn than the planted.
My observations corroberatemy experience.
I believe the lister to be the most suecessfu I

klndof a success; would not advise the uslng
of It 011 the same piece of 'ground for any
number of years; but where crops arc mise rl

upon the rotating plan It will give satisfac

tion, I think, every time. I consider It one

of the best Inventions of the age; think it

will work a revolution in corn raising, for it

certainly is as far superior to plantingwith a

planter as the planter is superior to planting
by hand ami covering with a hoc, in respect
to saving labor, and as an inventlon should

be classedwith that of the cotton gin and

threshing machine.
,JA.lIES l\IoNTOOMENY •

Welis, Kas., Dec.�. '82.

·Sftort £etters.
NAOMI, Mitchell Co., Kas., Dec. 2.3, '82.

We have had some cold days and snow, but

it is all gone and is warm again.
.

Stock and

grain doing well, '1 have been in this county
four years and like it. Stock wintered easy.

Land is cheap yet. I will gl ve you a curefor

hog cholera and quinsy. Three of my neigh
bors lost quite a lot of their hogs, and on

quinsy carbolic acid cured the rest.
I kept my hogs well by giving kerosene oil

and sulphur occasionally.
I will answer any questions cheerfully to

anyone sending stamp.
Address, "lrarmer," Naomi, Mitchell coun

ty, Ks., and I will get it.
FAltMEH.

-------_.. _

IIESL'EII. Douglas oo., K�" Dec. 20, 188'�.

Wheat and rye. condition goO(l. Acreage
125 per cent.. Live stoek-horses, $100; cat

tle, $2 p(>r 100; hogs, $5 . .'5(); sheep $3 per 100.

Vineyard;;. poor. Corn, 35 cents. Oats, 82

cents. Wheat, 77 cent-:;. Improved land,
$40; unimproved, $11";. Interest from 6 to 10.

Immigrants fWlll West anrl Suuth in I)oor

condition. ]lubber hoot, shop wanted. No

grasshopper eggs. n. TJIo�L\'s.
- ... --�.-- .. ----

STF.nL[�O, nice Co., Dee. 25, 1882.-We
must make it rell hot for any Ueprcsentlltive
that, shrinks from his dul.y this winter. 'Vc

cannot u.fford to be )Jut off by a.ppoint.ing
commissioners, but strike out wcll known

evils; stop discrimiuntions; reducc passen

ger rates, amI then hu.ve commissioners to

look morc thoroughly into the branches 11II<l

see where more ImUling Is needed. _.ItJS.llot

best with a tree that has been let grow at

will to prune too much at one time, but keep
pruning and watching untll it Is In proper

shape. The same in the railroad question;
we cannot expect a perfect job a.t first; but

the worst succors should out short this win

ter and competent men put to watch that

other and more dangerous shoots do not

spring up.
This is not intended for publication, but if

you desire to use it yon are at liberty to use

so much of it as you see proper.
'VTI.�!)'" Kr.v«.

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.

THE.BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEQlCINE
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

"I had suft'ered twenty yean with severe dl ..ase ot
the k.ldDeys: berore u81nll Hun.'. Remedy for two da,Y8
Iwas relieved, and am now well."

JOSHUA TUTHILL.

st�:'IYf��Cf:::'1�r;":�tc\�t�rr� r�!�!i;�re..::nfr�:
18ijO to 1880. I was cured by Hunt'. Remedy."

STEPHEN G.,MASON.

"My doctor pronounced my case Bright'sDle_.and
told Ill. that I could ltve on:J forty·elaht hours, I
then took. Hunt's Remedy. an W88:r.��llrD�1-'tE;.
"Having suft'ered twenty yea1'1l with kidneb.,dl..aee,�1��J:nf�£,'the"ua��r� C���::t!!·n:,t!��\ lng, reo

SULLIVAN FENNER.
"I have been greatly benefitted by the u.. or Hunt'.

Remedy. For dlseaIH'.8 of the kidney. and urinary or
gan. there Is nothing superior." AD NICK.ERSON.

"I can testify to the virtue-or Hunt's Remedy In kid
Rey dl8ease8 from actual trial, having been much ben-
efitted thereby." REV E G TAYLOR.

I was unable to artse from bed from an attack or kid·
8ey dlse..... The doctora could not relieve me. I was

finalJ..y completely cured by u.I����'lnl�fb��b�.
"I have suftered extrelDely wlt.h kldn.y,dlsease; after

��:::: b��i':.�.*"medY two days. IJ��e�a�t'i:'K�e.
"I sold In t"o yean (1I3.12O) thirty· three thousand

one hundred and twenty bottle. of Hont's Remedy. It
I. a valuable medicine tor kidney dl ........"

W B BLANDnm.

D�::lIm�� �!��cf���!:;,ep��fi.,For Bille by all

H'UNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

I ricea, 76 cents and 81 26.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE NEW

SHEEP DIP
No lire needed; handy and safe at all seasons of

the year.

PBICE PUT DOWN TO HABD PAN,

which makes It the cheapest and best Sheep Dip
In the world. bend for circulars, price list and
testimonials.

JAMES' HOLLINGSWORTH
210 LaSalle St .•Chicago. I�l

AN OFFER TO FARMERS.
I bave Invented a SeU·sopportlnll Board Fence.needs

DO POStH. CRn be made til the barn on rainy daY8j costa
80 cta a rod le88 than post and board ronce. It I. not

����:::"�m�':h�(��� .!.R'k�I\t���� J!�U�7r.!:dr:.r�:.
tng premlulDs: 1st, a one foot boxwood pocket rule. 2d,

:,r:��:�k�!O�.r" Il.��:,: l�,1.,�'Les<i:u��I.uf��!O�';lDa�:
Prize Head Lettuce. VerbenR. and Phlox. or nll the
above for 60 c.Dta'w�d�rF':'Brown. Box 75. Oxford. O.

AGENTS WANTED ���Wa!t��n\"e
Ung Machine ever Invented. Villi �nit a palrot
stocKings with IIEEL aOlI TOE cOinplete.1n 20
miuute.. It wUl.n60 knit a great variety of fancy
work tor which there Is always a ready marl,ct. Ren.1
tolr circular and terms to the '.r,vombly Knltt.lnlC
Machine (lo., 163 Tremont �treet, Bustou, MuSIl.

'S·

rl
...

���C;�ib�;ruR.IFI�n.
A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PllEVENTS- .',

MalariafPOisoning and Fever and A�nei
.

And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER soma SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DnU(;(;[STS EVrrI:Y\VlIERE.

Our new cata

ogue will tell you
w safely, easily and

cheaply you can buy
clothing for men or boys

Y mail. Send your ad-

dress, and we will forward it

by return post.
Wanamaker & Brown.

Oak Hall,
'ixth and Market Sts. ; Philadelphia.

Over 0.0(10 in actual use. Itts
a section wheel. Jn 13 years

nnt one haM blown .10wn without
towerbreaking-a record that no oth
er mill can show. Mills sent on SO days'
trial. Best .to'eed M lis, (lorn 8he.lera.
BrussCY.linder l'''ll!ps. Cataloguefree,<i!!ALLKI"GE WIND MILL�
F"Ell MILL CO., Batavia, Ill.

.
JILl 'j'.,.,71 i
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11,300 P!lr ,ear can be_Iiy made at 1I0me work·

lnl for.B. G. Rideoul &00•• 10 BarclllJ 8t.reet.NnrYork.
8eDd lbr their oatalogUe and toll partlcul..... THE MAIIOTH PROLIFIC SUGAR CORI.

FITS, EPILEPSY,
OR FALLING SIOKNESS,

Permanently Cnred-No Humbug-by one

Month'. usage of Dr . .>oulard's Celebrated In ral11-
ble Fit Powders, To convince sufferers that these
Powders will do all we claim tor them we will
Bend them lIy mail, post-paid. a Free Trial Box.
.As Dr Goulard Is the only Phy&lclan that has ev

er mall, this disease a special study , and as to our

Ir.nowledge thou ands have been permanently
cured by the use of these Powders, we will guar
antee a permanent cure In every case or refund
you aU money expended. All snfferers should
give tbeBe Powders an early trial, andbe oonvtuc- Norman .Horses.
ed of their curative powers. ')!Have two large Rtablee In .Bloomtngton I.md Normal,
PrI�J for large Box. 113, or 4 Boxes for SIO. Sent and flve farms de1'oted excluRlvely to I!reedln< ano

by mall to any part.of the United :3tat"s or Cana· handling NORMAN H0RSES. Have Imported and

da on receipt of price, or by express C. O. D. bred OVER 1.000 HEAD, aDd have been awarded over

AS..... d ROBBINS 2.600 premium.. 2 0 head Imported within twel,..
Address .Do an t. mOD th.. .

360 Fulton Sc" Brooklyn,.N. Y.
New Importation of 1QO NORMANS

CONSUMPTION Arrived Joly 29,1882.

POSITIV"'LY O""''''D Have now OD haDd over 300 hoad; ... flne a sbow ...
01:1 lI-'l101:1.

can be found In the world. AlIlmpol'COd aDlmals Beleet·

f hi dl th t led bymembers of our flrm In penon. IlIu.trated cat
All Bufferers rom t s seMe a are anx ous

al08ue of atook Bent free on appllcatioD. All 1m.
to be cured should try Dr. KIBBner's Celebrated

porCod and Dative toll·blood. eDtered for reglatry ID

Consumption Powders. These Powders are the tb. NatioDal Reglal"r ofNorman HOI...... Oome aDd Ire

only prepar...tion known that will cure Consump· ••. We caD Inte..at aDY lover of a good ho....
t10n and all diseases ot the Throat and Lungs·
Indeed, 80 strong Is our faith In them, and also to
convince you that they are no bumbug, we will
forward to every sufferer, by mall, post paid, a
Free TrIal Box.
We don't want your money until you are per·

rectly satlsfted 01 their curative powers. If your
life III wortb saving. don't delay In giving these
Powders a trial, as ther will surely cure you.
Price, Cor large Box, liS, or 4 Boxes for 810 Sent

to any part of the United States er Canada. by
mall. on receipt Ofprice. Address

ASH and ROBBINS,

..
a60 Fulton Ht., Brooklyn,N. Y.

. GOT CORNS H��i�f�:
��- 'I ��.

\\-� All kinds hard or softcoro». calloll_and bunlons\ cau.·� 1
lng no pain or sorenesR, dr1e81nt�tantly, will not 80 I any-

..\) thing aud never taJls to effect R. cure; price 250; br
u..'�""'o:.'\ - �-,,�'!> mall. 'SOo, 'l'ho gonulne put up tn y_ellow W!:MIpelrB anld

U �...;;;.... • manuractured cnly by ;'OS. R. 1I0FFLIN,·Wllo e•••

�U.��,�.i.I8t��� .. Retail Itru••llt, IIIIDD"'1I01l.. IIIIDD.
.

's

BEST BAKING POWDER,

Interesting Tests Made by the Go:vemment
, Ohemist.

.

Dr.Edward G. Love, the present Analytical Ohe
mist tor the Government, bas recently made some

Interesting experiments as to the comparative
value ot balr.ing powders. Dr. Love's tests were

to ·de\ermlne waat brands are the 'l::08t eeonom

lcal to use ,and as their capacltyliesin their'leav,

enlBg power, tests were dIrected solely to aseer

tain the available gasof each powder. Dr. Love's

report gives t�e following:
Strength

Name of the Cubic Inches Gf,8
Baking Powders. per each ounce of Powder.

"Royal" (cream tarter powder) 127.4

UPatapsco" (alum powder) 125. �

"Rumford's" (phosphate) tresh 122.0·

"Rumford's" (phosphate) old 32.7

"Hanford's None Such," fresh 121.6

"Hanford's None Such." old 84.85
..Redbead's" , 1l7.0

"Chann" (alum powder) 1l6.9·

"Amazon" (alum powder) 111.9·

"r.Jeveland·s" (sbort weight � 0".)............. 110.8
"Sea Foam" 107,\1

"Czar" 106.8

"Dr. Price's" 102,6

"Snow Flake" (Groff's, St. Paul) 101.88

"Lewlll's" Condensed 98.2

"CongreBB" yeast : 97:;
• C. E. Andrews & Co's" (contains alum) 78.17·

"Hecker's" 92.0

"Gillet's" 84,2
• Bulk" SO:;

In hili report, the Government Chemist says;
"I regard all alum powders as very unwhola

some. Phosphate and Tartaric Acid powders lib
erate their gas too Creely In process of baking, or
under varying cllmatlc ehangea suffer detertora
tton."
Dr.H. A. Mott, the Cormer Government Chemist,

after a careful and elaborate cxamlnatlon of the

varioull Baking Powders of commerce, reported
to the Government In favor of the Royal brand.

Atthe President's reception, the 1st. Inst .• theHa·
wltan minIster. Boon after presented, suddenly
died In one of the ante rooms of the White
House.

When �ll other remedies fall then tryDr. ling's
New Discovery for Consumption. Trial Bottles

free.

DR. A. C. GmSON'S '

CQUGHSYRUP
Tilt. COMPOUND Ct .....QUICKRlii-LlJi;Pln
�hs, OoIda, 'Sore Throat, Hoarseness,
Croup. Sorono.. of tho Lung. from Coughing,

P.eumonia, PI.urlwy, Bronchitil. Catarrh. Aathm.,
Whoopin, CO�lIh, M ••Ilol, and Conlumption.I.abO=� a�;�"�vP;�::,�2!lcg:�.M�

FlolIMlI SBede LarKe packets of mixed flower seeds
.

UI' V II one dime. AddreBB, MRS. 'MARY J.
OooMBER, Kalo, Webster County. low....

NURSERY AND OREAMERY
WANTED-Choice location. for both In new

town at railroad croBBlng at centre of a No.1 eoun

ty in Northwestern MIBBouri. I will aid the right
men with partial means, but the men must b� all
righl or they need not apply. Wide-awake mer

ctumi wanted at sam" place Bend for list of 80 to
6tO acre FARMS FOR BALE. A.ddress
O. G.OOMSTOOK,Albany,GentryCo.,Mo.

Jt.l
•

J"171 I

We can furnish any quantity of

DR. JOHN BUlL'S

Smith'sTonic 5mB .

The proprietors of The Southern Kansas Seed House desire to announce to the farmers
of Kansas that they have in stock. 300 bushels of the MAMMOTH PROLIFIC SUGAR
CORN, for Reed. It is all seleeted=eaeh ear being "nubbed" by hand before shelling.
Readwhat the party raising this com has to say_about it: '�
.• LoGAN TOWNSHIP, nUTLER COUNTY, KANsAS.'
This is the third season that I have grown l\[ammoth Prolific Sugar Com on my farm. I

have always believed that It gave greater yield than auy other com Planted1 and I find its
feeding qualities for stock is so far ahead of the common field com that I fe t it my duty to
recommend it to the public, for general field planting. l It matures three weeks sooner than
the common field com. Itwill average more bushels per acre on the upland the same sea

son with equal cultivation than any fleld com will yield on the bottom. This II! not a mere
statement of mine, but ts proven-by five dtslnteresfed men..Read their statement.

.
MINOS WEST.

, September 5, lSS'J.
.

This Is to certify that we, the understgned, have this day husked and properly measured
some of the Mammoth Prolific Sugar Com�own on MinosWest's farm on Hickory Creek,
Logan township, Butler county, Kansas. I'he com on bottom land measured 126 bushels
per acre. The same com grown on uplandwent 60 bushels pel' acre. We. the undersigned,
give this as a correct statement as we measured both the com and land correctly.

J. M. HAMPTON,
CRAS. SUTTER,
CH.A.s. PILCHER,
L. M. SUTTER,
CYRUS GRUNDEI..

There is a great demand for this corn, and parties desirin� seed should order it at

once, as the supply will be exhausted before planting time.

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS L..d FEVER.
UD ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

'!'he proprietor of this oelebrated medioine

Justly claims for it a IUperioritJoverall rem·
ediol ever offered to the pubUe for theBAn,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PEBJL\IDT oure

ofApe andFever,orChill.andFever,wheth
er of Ihort or long ltanding. He refera to the
entire Western and iJouthel,'D oountry to lIear
him teltimony to the, truth of the ..sertion
that in no oale whateverwill it fall to oureif .

thedireotiolll are Btriotlyfollowedandoarried
out. In a great IIl&II.1 oues a lingle dqee hal
been nfllcilent for & oure, andwhole familiel
have been oured b,- a lingle bottle,with a per
feot reetoration of the general health. It ii,
however,prndent,and in every'cue more eer

ain to cure, it itl use ia oontinued illimaller
do.es for a-week or two after the cll.eue hal
been oheoked, more espeoially in diflloult and
long-standing oue.. Usually this medioine
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in
good order; Should the patient, however, re
quire aoathartiomediobie,alterhavingtak:·.l
three or four dOI8I.of the Tonio, a iingle dose
of BULL'B VEGETABLE FAJln.T PILLS
\rill be luflloient.

. l'he genuine S1IIITH'S TOBIa BYllUP ml1lt
haveDll.10HN BULL'�private ltampon eaot
bottle. DB.10HN BULL only ha.s the right to
manufacture and lell the original JOHN 1.
BMITH'S TONIC BnUp, of Louisville, Ky.
Examine well the label on eaoh bottle. If my
private stamp is not on eaoh bottle do not
pilrohaae, or you will be deceived.,

DR.. JOEE1V EI'C'x.x.,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedlea Of the Dar.

Prlaclpal Ollle_, 881 .alD 8t•• LOUInILLB. U.

GO TO HEADQUARTERS FCR

Norn:1an. :a:'o:rsea
The 'Drat! Ho"", center of America.

We also have on hand a fine lot of Seed COni, of the variety known as the

44 STOCKMEN'S PRIDE"
which is especially adapted for stock feeding. One grain of this com makes a hill of from
3 to 5 stalks, and each stalkproduces from 2 to 8 ears. .

This Seed Corn was grown by John B. Holmes, Esq .• o� Rock, Cowley county, Kansa�,
who is one of the most extensive and best known farmers m Kansas. and his experience IS

that ityields fifty per cent. more corn and fodder than the ordinary variety, and that it Is
less affected by drouth. We give his address that those having any doubts may write him
and obtain his personal statement.

We also desire to call your attention to the

"'FLOUR CORN,"
a variety which produces aMEAL equal to much of the wheat fiour manufactured in this
State. It matures early, is fine for roasting ears; and for BREAD Is without a rival.
We carry a large line of Seed Corn of bhe ordinary varieties grown in this State, all

of which has been careful1y selected. ..

PURE, FRESH GRASS SEEDS,
embraclnK White, Red and Alfalf!\ Clover; Orchard gT888; Hlllet, etc., and every variety of

G�RpEN AND FI�LD' SE�DS,
from the best and mflst rellabic producers in the United States,

'

We would ask you to give AlfBlfa Clover a trial. We know, Crom actual experience, that It Is one
of the gTasaes best adapted to our climate and soil. Our seed is Kansas grown. and the producer
IIIr. B. Worrel. ofGarden City, KanllRlJ, realized over 1100�r acre for hay anrt seed rallied In J882.
Our prices for Mammoth Prolific Bugar Corn, Stoclr.men s Pride Com and Flour Com, are.

!�1{{�::��E/::::/f::E}��.�j\�I)jL/2;L��;E;i;Ejj:..Ej.:j;;Hjiiii�.�.\:·.�.�ii���Ej;H�:·:·:·;;;jj;jjjjj:::ji:i�s:
For pure Alfalfa Clover seed. per pound. so eents, ptlr busbellllti. Special Prioes to Dealers.
The above prices Inelude pacli:ages and delivery to Express Omce here.
Seeds Bent bymall. If postage at one cent an ounce accompanies the price of the seed-packages

not to exceed. pounds. Soliciting yOllr patronage, we are

Very Respeclfully Yours.

The Southern Kansas Seed House,
Augusta, K.ansas

ST. LAURENT.

E. DILLON &, CO •

BLOOMINGTON, ILL
The OId�8t aDd Most Exten.lve Importer. and Breeders

10 AmerJca, of

l�l�N':t�r 't\!hq�.�$20
I' W.......ted perfect. Light
rUDDlug,qulot, bandsome anddarabll".

Sent on teat l.rlal-plan 'When desired.
HAPPy IIOME ORGANS I •••t.
Reeds 12 IlOPI, lfccbllJltcal Sub BIUIK,
oetav� coupler. 2 kne4l Iwell.!! with ..'
.tool and II book. ONLY , ..6. Also
lent. on te." tri.l·nlau It dellred,Blegant
OCIN•. fJlCIgn(ll;emC' tone, durable Inllde
Md out. Ciroular, with teltlmonlalse
"'ee. Ask G. PAYNE k CO.
40'1' TJWodAveDue,CIaI_IU.

B
AND ARREARS OF PAY TV

U NIO-N SOLDIERSOnntYReported on ROLLS "" O�:SERTERS.
Act of Auguet 7, 188�. Apply to

MILO B. STEVENS & CO. THE NEW WHITE 8RAPE-

E=»re:n.:tiss.
IUMMI.T ITOVE· PIPE' IHELF.

;If
J.-.__ 1h1lUlo. �.., me.ted.

AQENT8 WANTID.
tlolOO.OO ....e � ODe·
all la. ..Ix.....,...�puUcllIUl�'OUOt"'DU'''''

1'0':"'" .b....I...�.I.k 801..� I....

�r:-..,..J..�c:.:�-=
IIId -tGrJ ,,_

,

... _ ,.I••C::c�t.� ,-CO.,

OFFICES: Le Droit Bulldillg. WashlngtoD, DC.;
Case Building. Cleveland Oblo; AbBtract BulldlDg,
lletrolt. Mlch ; Metropolitan Block, Chicago, J!I.

RocklDgton. Moores Early. Worden, Early Victor.
V�rgeDDe•. Duch.... Jefl'enoD. Lady an,t all other .0rtH.
Dew and old. AlBo. Fa),'. New Prolific CUrrant, f'rult,
tree., small f'rull.!:, etc. Il<>nd for Price List to

WIIMon &: McFadden,
AtiaDtic.Iuwa.

Heavy storm In the vicinity of San Franctsco,
destroyed a good deal ofBhipping. Bnow fell in
IIOme places elgbt inchel deep.
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price for chickens or eggs to start with. I

would say the best way to get a start is to

buy a hen in the spring and she will lay
enough eggs for you to ge� a start.

Buffrage-Legi.la,ion-stools, E. c. I was pleased to see the letter inlastweek's
Woman suffrage Is being pretty thoroughly FARMER 011 female suffrage. I read an artl-

dtscussed, and some very good ideas are be-
ele In a KansII8 pnper stating that St .•Tohn

ing expressed, I will say this much: As I

sald before I should like to vote, and think
. was defeated because he was in favor of fe-

the time will not be very long before all wo-
male suffrage. Now, we all know that it was

men shull be allowed that privilege. In that,
,the money the. whisky men spent to buy
votes that was the cause of his defeat, I

ItS in all other great reforms, it; is evident
know If the ladies could have voted they

that Kansas must take the lead. 'I think In
the' East; the majority of women who are

would' not have .sold their votes for a few

able to take the idea and discuss it, are too
dollars. I will give my reason for wanting
to vote when I write again.

much given lip to the following of fashlon,-. .

WESTERN Gnu ..

and thus a great work is neglected, which

may lead to much good to om; Nation. To Keep Bau8age Meat.

We aresorry that our Governor-elect is an After the sausage meat is. properly
"anti," but hope the the good work which prepared and ready to put up for future

has been done and the good seed which has use, there are niany ways of keeping that
been sown, will not be lost, but be the fore- will present themselves to the housekeeper.
runner of much good, and we hope the new One very good way is to take a piece of mus
Legislature w ill not forget the 'rai (road ques- lin, say ten Inches wide, and as long as con

tlon, I think ourmembers of Congress and venient to handle-from twelve to eighteen
the Legislature also, waste a great deal of inches, and make a sack, which till with 81tU

preeious time over matters of little Import- sage meat (leaving the seam outside) press
ance to the masses of the people' who. give the meat down tightly and dip, in hot lard.

them their votes. Let them devote more After it has cooled dip again in melted lard,
time to the great questions which are before but not hot;' then hang in a cool place
our people to-day; let them·be in ewrnest

. where it will not be dlsturbed. When want

ami work for the people, not for the "chosen ed for lise rip the sack down the seam and

.few ;" and then we shall have better laws cut off In slices the thickness you .wlsh.
and our country will be better generally. Youwill have cakes about three inches in

The KANSAS FAUl\IER is doing ,a goodwork, diameter.

and is endorsed by all people who believe in Another and sure way is to cook over a

.right and justice to all. slow fire until thoroughly cooked, but not

Many thanks to all the ladies for their kind overdone, then place in tight jars and cover

instructions for making fancy articles, and with its own gravy. If that is not sufficient,

also to the good cooks for their many nice add lard until nil is covered. My neighbor

recipes. We shall try and profit by them. says her meat prepared as above, will keep

And in return I will tell the' lady how to where her lard will and as well. Have

make a cover for her piano-stool, if I can. I knownIt to keep'until July perfectly good.

think a piece of seal brown or navy blue vel- HOGS HEAD-CHEESE. -,Aftei: properly
vet, embroidered in red shaded silk floss is cleaning, boll in water sufficiently to cover

very nice but quite expensive. Another nice well.,Boil rrom three to five hours or until

way is to take fine brown Uden crash and the bones will easily drop: out. Then sep

work a design in red or blue floss in the een- arate the meat from the refuse and chop
tel' and about one and a half inches from the .fine. Remove the oil from the liquor and

edge; fringe the edge with the floss and rav- strain through a colander. If you boiled the

eled linen, and it is done. As It can be wash- head and jowls there should not be less than

ed, it ismoredesirableior every day use than six quarts. Place over a fire and bring to a

the velvet. Cretonne figures stitched on dark .boll, �Iake a thick mush with corn meal;
wool'goods and finished around the-edgewith .cook five or six minutes, then add' the meat.

embroidery or deep fringe, makes a very pret- Season with salt, pepper, sage or summer

ty cover for a stool or it makes a nice tidy. savory to taste; simmer a few minutes over

'1 thank :[\'[1'. Isely for his reply to Mr.M. In .a slow fire, stirring well; theu place in pans

the FARMER; It was high time. that some' to cool. Cut in slices as wanted for lise. It

one should answer his anti-prohibition let

ters. I hope the editor will not think me

"invading" but nevertheless I am always
PnuDENCE.

P. S.-If "English Woman" will put in a

large piece of freshly dug horse-radish when

she makes hel; pickles she will have 110

trouble about the vinegar spoiling. In mak

ing .cucumber pickles or bean pickles, it is a

good plan to heat the vinegar toboiling point,
.

and add two or three" peppers, and some

large ])ieces of horseradish root; it improves
the pickles and helps to keep .the,vinegar:

may be fried or warmed in any ,vay, or eaten
cold with vinegar. Itwill Qe surpriSing, the
amount of good food that can be made by
the. abo.ve process .from what by many is
considered almost, if not entirely worthless.
Give us yonr.recipes and advice. The best
is not too old or well informed to learn.

AUNT POLLY.

Chiokens -Buff,·age.
It. has been severaimonths since I attempt

ed to wri te for OUl' depa.rtment.. I often

thought of writing, but was sO,busy I could

not get the time. Iwill write often this win
tAr, amI I want all the sister:; to write as oft

en as they can. I have learned a great deal

by reaning their letters. I have just been

1ixing up our chicken hous!! for winter. In

the first place I piled straw around the out

side two feet high; then put earth 'over the
.

straw and stones on top to keep the chickens
from scmtching the earth away. I then got
a lot of rags and papers and stopped up all

the large cracks 11'1 the boards, so the snow

conlll not blow in.. Chickens must be kept
waml in the winter if we want them to l!ty
eggs. I have sold thirty-live dozen of eggs in

the last three weeks.

From a New Contributor.

I am interested' in the ladies department
and watch each week its progress. As it was

not very full last week I thought I would

take courage and'write. I flave been bene

fited considerably from the advice and re

ceipts it has contained. I think Wvble's

coffee cake is very good.
I am also interestell in the di8cussion of

woman suffrage.. I will 110t say much my
self but would like to hear from all the rest

of the ladies: I think any woman that has
no husband al1d has to pay t.'txes should have
the right to,�ote, am not in favor of womell

voting In general. The bible says the head

of the house is the man, Now, if won'1:en
were allo\ved j;o vote there would be cllllten

,tion between husband and wif� and eacl1
woul(,i'entertain hard thoughts of the other,
Now,

.

ladles, I think the editor was very

kind to allow a page in this paller.for the
ladies, and I would like to see the whole

page filled each week. ANNETTm,
.Fort"Scott, Bourbon County, Kansas.

l\fy Plymouth Uocks and Black Spanish.
are the best layers. The week before With the U. S. Dog Post.

Thanksgiving I killed a lot of my chickens [From the Youth's Companion,]

that were getting old, and some of the scrub- A series of large, connected lakes, or fresh

ones .that I did not waut to keep overwinter. water seas, separates Cana(la from the Uni

J cut the headH and feet off, and scalded ted States. On their thinly peopled shores

and picked the. fcathers off, amI then Pllt Indian tribes dwell, over whom the Govern

them in cold water for half an hOllr; wiped ment maintains its authority by a Humber of

t.hem dry and took them to the store. The isolated forts.

clerk said they were nice chickens. I got In summer the bille waters.m'e alive with

eigllt cents l)el' ponnd fOl' them. The com- vessels of all· kinds; but in winter these

mon chickens only averaged four pounds, lakes are covered with ice, and' were it not

while t))e Light Brahmas averaged., ,ten, for the cOllummication keptup by t.he United

pounds; so you see it pays to raise thoroUgh.� ·States dog-posts, a.'l singular as it iA danger
bred chickens. But don't pay an exorbitant ous, the solitary forts and their small galTi-

sons would be completely shut out from the by his followers; with amighty effort trotted'
rest of theworld.'

.

off with the sledge.
This communication consists generally of Driven furlously by the wind -and holding

two light sledges drawn by two or three desperately on by the reins, 'Miller and I .

stout Esquimaux dogs, and two couriers, followed. Hearing and seeing had long
often one whlte ml111 and one Indian, .some- since ceased In tho raging of the storm and

times two trustworthy men of the red race. whirling of the snow.

A little stock of dry provisions, an axe or ' At last, after what seemed all age, we felt

rifle, and ammunltlon anda compass, form that the course presented obstacles to our.

the whole equipment of the courlers., They feet. We, perceived by the reins in our

take their places on the sledge beside the hands that the sledges were shaking and

letter-bags, and before starting the dogs are jolting, and soon by the blocks of broken,

given It good meal of raw meat. uneven.lee we Raw that we 111USt be near to

One bitterly cold day In February, 1870, the shore.

I was called by urgent business from Illy This discovery inspired us with fresh

residence at the foot of Lake Winnepeg to strength. Still, our blinded eyes saw nothing
Fort Abercrombie, Dakota, a distance nf' but night around us, Suddenly the sledges

some two hundred and fifty miles. stopped, and the storm seemed, In the spot

The call was imperative, and I determined
where we now were, to have abated, and we '

to accompany the dog-post for the 'first part
could dimly discern the outline of a pine
forest before us, No haven was ever more

of the journey, One of, the couriers was a

stalwart half-breed, Inured-to all manner of
welcome to shlpwreckedmartuer.

hardship f'rom Iutancy, and the other a stout We now pressed 011 with renewed vigor,

white mun named Miller, of huge and burly 'and I sUP1)Ose· that, in our eagerness, we

physique, capable of immense endurance.'
became less cautious, for I suddenly discov-

In the foremost sledge was placed (beside'
ered that tim gl'Ollnted emitted the rumbling
sound which iudlea s that the ice is .. dry,"

the letter-bags) provisions for the men and
or covers holes mill crevasses on .the lund

the dogs, while ill the rear one, which was
neal' the shore.

drawn by a powerful double team of dogs, To turn was impossible. The half-breed's
half of them my own, I had stocker! a bundle

of robes and blankets to add somewhat to' sledge
was well in front, but thedanger �

, us was greater, as our sledge was heavier
Olll' comfort, or rather safety, when in camp, and our dogs almost exhausted. All de-
Into this shoe-like sledge I fondly hoped' pended on them, and we pushed them at

to creep and glide smoot�IY to my journey's their utmost speed, trembling wIth fear, for'
end; but the cold was so intense that before Wey were well aware of the danger.
we proceeded many mile� I �vas forced to ,All at once there was a crash. One of the
run after th� sledge to aVOId being frozen. runners of the sledge went through the Ice.
In every direction the eye �et but an un-

The leading dog followed, and in another
broken waste of snow, presenting the·�ppear- moment nearly the whole of the sledge dis
ance of Immense sheets slightly raised at

appeared under the deceitful crust into the
both ends.

. .
snow beneath.

About tlnr�y miles were passed the �rst My first thought was to free the dogs. I
day, al!d at I�lght we encamped neal:a pine succeeded in cutting most of the traceswith
forest III WI�lCh two large fires were ,lighted. my strong clasp-knife. All contriver! to ex

Ne�t mornlll,g ,�e came upon a Wille bay tricate themselves except the falthful leader,
w!lIch ran farup mto the land.

,
He ne" rose again.

fh,e compass now bec�me our guide, fo�' Meanwhile I was struggling in the cavity
n�thlllg was to be s�en alOu�d but the Intel- with the confused mass of dogs and lines;
.11Il1lable surface ot- �ce and flOz�n snow, and 1 tried to cling to the sledge but found that
the clear sky! at wh,ICh the Indian frequent- it would not support me.
Iy looked· With knitted eyebrows. Some-

,
.

.

thing in the air Itlui. in the color of the Ne�� 1 g)()upe(� rOlU�d,and round the hole,

horizon did not please him.
. th,� tl�,!.Cherous ICe grvmg way w?enever I

At noon the bright blue of the sky had tr�ed 'It, and the hole only becon�lIlg larger
changed into a dull' gray; the sun was wrap-

With ev�ry �ff?rt on my part. M,lller could
ped in a �hick mist. The Indian now with ��n�Zt����1,efl�1 me and every minute I be-

hasty strides went on before the head of tire '1''0 die I thl
. lust 1ft

I
'

I
'

1 III liS way, JUs w len sa e y was

fi�"St dog, w u� 1 cloSely. followed Ius h�els, ahnost within my grasp-it seemed too hard!
hiS eyes anXIOusly fixed upon the horizon, Just then the half-breed criedOllt,-
tllR: was, now growing d�rker and darker, " Catch this flask and drink, quick I"
wlnle �'hller consulted Ius compass ,every B if t I I 't d ff d tl'

t l' of an hour
.

. y an e OI secure( I an. qua e Ie
qual e .

. contents-brandy-greedily.
Another hour passed, aml n�tlllng more ,; Now then" resumed the half-br d

was to be seen of the slln. A slight, scarce- "
"

,

ee ,

ly perceptible, breeze had arisen. Suddenly try and free t.he bla�lkets ancl fasten the

the Indian stood still stretche(lout his hand
bundle to the ella of thiS rope-quick I" and

towanl us, aml a fine'snow-flake rested upon
he shot It coil right at my bead.

it. With a significant shake of the head he Blessed forethollgl!tl My robes and blank
resumed his way, and soon fell into It singll- et� were stmp�)ed III the wrecked sl�dge.
lar trot peculiar to the Indians. W,lth a great effort I unloosed the fastenlllgs,

The dogs followed willingly, their instinct usmg my �eth and hands ansi fee� desper

waniing them of what was eoming, ami Mil- ately, l�ntll I had securely entwllled the

ler and I equally hastened our pace. All bundle III the rope. It was haulc;!d away in

three now knew what was before us; but
a moment and the rope flung back.

not a word was spoken. I was so worn c:iutby this time that I could.
Every moment the daylight was decr()asing scarcely tie it around Illy body, or stretch·

though the evening was still far off. The out my hand to defenr! myself from the jag
snow fell thicker, the breeze blew stronger. geel erlges of the crevltsse; but'at last, by the
Off to the north rolled a little eddy of loose mercy of God, 1 founi.1 myself on my back

snow, a mere puff not larg()r than YOUI' hand. Oil the ice.

Another followed; miniature coils circled In a. few minutes more we gained the pine
about over the smooth surface, and sank forest, lashed by the storm, beneath the

back imperceptibly to the land again. shelter of which the dogs Jay panting with

Drifts of larger proportions rolled over
outstretched tongues; and we knew that OUl'
lives for the moment were savee!.

the eXPanse IIntii the atmosphere became

thick with the 'frozen particles, and the

range of vision was limited to a few feet by
the whirling masses.

The wind at last changed into a howling
storlll, almost congealing the blood and de

priving the travelers of 'sight, while the

clriving snow threatened each moment to·
overwhellll the weary <logs and the sledgee.
Soon it was no' longer possible to keep a'

straight COlu'se. The air seemed to be

changed into a vast whirlpool of snow,
which utterly took away all sense and feel

ing.
Suddenly the Indian halted,
"t no more 1000w the course I" he said.

"We can only follow the dogs where they
go."
No sooner' had' the foremost dog fQUllll

that he was left to hooself, than' he turned
his bacl, to the storm and, strongly supported'

.' '

o !

\
"

.

We unhal11essed the· faithful animals,
placed the sledge under shelter, and then,
for a brief period, rested nfter our fearful

struggle.
But sleep must be resisted now as our

"

worst, because our most' insidious enemy.
In silence we cleared a space in the wood,
round which we macle some attempt at a

wall of branches.
-To kindle a fire in such It st.orm was out of
the question, so the dogs were called into
our I�iding place to add to the general.
warmth; and having eaten It cold supper, we

set about our preparat.ions for the night.
The half-breed and myself had for bed

ding four lal'ge buffalo robes and four blank

ets; Miller hltll two robes and two blankets,
and lay immediately across the head of our

bed.

(Carwliudoo. on 7th pCl{1e.),

.1
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(GontJi,r�'Ued from 6th page.) . A little borax in the water cleanses ivory and
celluloid hair bl'1l8hEill.

How the Poor Livii in 1Iexloo.
Mexico Is becoming of tnterestfo our peo

ple now because we are building railroads
there, and many of our people moving there
to Jive. The following sketch Is true and
conveys a good deal of Information In a few
words, We take from a paper called The
YOHUg people.
No description' can give an ndequate Idea

of the extreme poverty and scarcity of com
forts among the mass otMexlcan people.
Their houses are built of adobe (large mud
bricks dried in the sun and laid in a mud
mortar) covered with a thatched roof, with
out floors or window-glass, and containing
one, sometimes two rooms, and generally de
void of furulture. The cooking Is generally
done outside under a small thatched awning.
Cooking stoves are unknown, save among a

few of the wealthier class and some foreign"
ers. Earthenware cooking utensils are ex

'cluslvely used and'are of the most. primitive:
kind. Meals are served on a mat made of
grasses and spread upon the floor; all the
family squat around it and help themselves.
No chairs, no tables, no knives and forks.
A dish of' beans, possibly some dried beef,
and the ever-present tortillas, constitute the
repast. This latter article is made from corn

meal ground between two stones, and is pre
pared. fresh for every meal. It is then made
into a stiff dough, from which round, fiat
cakes are worked out by the hand to about
the size of an ordinary cake of pilot bread.
This is then baked on an earthenware grid
die; the cake is thin and bakes quickly.'
This latter, with beans, constitutes' .the prin
cipal diet of the poor. Butter is' unknown,
and few ever get coffee. Goats milk Is used
instead of that from the cow; from prefer
ence, as there are plenty of· cow.s in the
country, but they are esteemed only for
broerllng..The poor weal' "cotton clothing 'ThroW' PhYlio to the D_ogs, I'll None of it."

altogether, and if it is cold, a blanket 01' We do not feeUike.blaming Macbeth for this
shawl-half wool ami half cotton-cis thrown' expresslonofcdlsgust. E.;en nowadays most of,

tl I II 1'"' The drink is mescal ,the cathar.tles an} great repulsive pills, enough toover.' ie � 1O�1 c e .�. .

r- "turn one's stomach," H�d l\Iacbeth ever takenThis IS a llquid dlstllled from t!le maguet Dr. Pterce's=PurgutavePellets" he would not liaveplant, and tastes very much like Scotch uttered those words of contemnt By druggists,whisky. It is the national drink of the
country. The rich indulge in champagne, in
fact, all kinds of wines and brandy. Amer
ican bottled beer is making rapid strides to a
first place as a beverage among the Mexican
people.

�,__�- _

That feeling of languor and debUlty that follows
physical exertion, removed by using Brown's Irou

one of Bitters.

to find me unconscious and'carried me, robes
and. all, to the fire.

Thoroughly worn out I was soon asleep, Miller next received his attention' He
and did not awaken till about ten o'clock, was lying on hls back. perfectly still, but
when I was aroused by the tossing of �i:iller talking volubly•. I was soon sufflelently re
in ills efforts to adjust his beddingmore com- covered to assist the half-breed In bringing
tortably. I observed that it had '�wn cold- him to the kindly fire, and then we discov
er, but I thought little of it, and WR.\! soon ered that the uufortnnate man WR.� badly
asleep again. frozen and quite delirlous,
I awoke once more, as near as I can judge, We had some dlfficnlty in keeping him

in about two hours, thls time from 'n; general from the fire until his hands, feet and face
sensation of cold. I found both my compan- were thawed out with water; but he did not
ions awake on speaking to them, and that recover his mind until six hours after.

.

Mlller had been unable to sleep at all owing
.. By that time the gale had somewhat mod

to the cold, R.<; he lay with ·his bead to the
erated, and, having been thoroughly warmed

wind and could not
.

keep' it from entering and Tooruited by a hot breakfast, we deterunder Iris covering. It was blowing a per- mined to make Fort Upton, nine miles off
feci; gale, and the ail' was filled with whirling

our course, and there remain until the stormparticles 01: snow,
.

From that time forward it was impossible
to sleep. We did everything we could to
ward off the cold, and the halt-breed seemed
especially anxious I should not suffer; eov
erlng me with care, and shielding me as

much as possible with his own person.
But the chill seemed to have taken com

plete possession of me. For a time we con

versed on the severity of the storm, and our

error in not hnvlng at least tried to light a
lire but gradually relapsed into silencc.
Real physical suffering it had now become.

The skin on my arms (tndleg� felt quite cold
ttl the touch, and my. 'bones grew heavy mid
chill as bars. The mind, however, was un-

hens, one wild goose, one curlew, forty-six
·.yellow-hamlJlers, fifteen sparrows; fifteen
chaffinches, two larks, four thrushes, fifteen
field-fareR, six black-birds, twenty rabbits,
one 11lg of veal, half a ham, three buahels of
flour and twenty-five pounds of butter. It"
weighed two hundred-and eight pounds and
had to be carried through London on a two.
horse wagon.

-

,�
t

was over.
We reached this post In the atteruoon, and

were Informed that the temperature had fall
en during the previous night to forty degrees
below zero.

.

We remained in that hospitable shelter lor
two days, during which the terrific storm

raged with increased fury. Some dozen In
dians and half-breeds perished 111)011 the
route 6ver which we had passed.

A Word of Introduotio�,
naturally acute. Om object in editing these pages for youI thought over the business I was upon, is to interest, amuse and instruct the youngerand studied the minutest details of it all with members of the many families that read theremarkable rapidity. I began soon to expe- KANSAS FARMER. We desire to make our
rlenee a peculiar sensation, as if Ifty flesh to

paper so useful to you that YOIl wlll learn to
the depth of a quarter of an inch, was frozen like it, and by that means to train you to
solid; and my bones at times felt like red- enjoy reading good matter in any paper orhot bars, book. We will give you no stories at all
As time went on the sensation of surface unless there is something good and useful

freezing extended to the trunk of my body, in them .. We want to make you both better
and my thoughts grew less connected, chang- and wiser.

.

Ing frequently from subject to subject, and Our"establishment is not prepared to pre-
narrowing down to my own sufferings. sent pictures and diagrams, and we are not
I noticed also that the half-breed sp�{e publishing a magazine; so that you need not

frequently to me and shook me occasionally. expect more than we can give. You shall
I tried several times to control my nerves have your proper sluire of attention, and you
and leave off shivering and shaking, but will not ask more.·
without avail. When any of you wish to ask the editor
At the end of about two hours, I noticed I for information on any subject please do so

was' becoming quieter; but my mind WR.'! and he will answer-if he can, in the next
suffering more. My whole Idea was to get paper. He will probably ask you

t
for an

warm. I was aroused at· times by my com- swers to many questions. And when you
panion pushing me and constantly warning wish to present questions for other young
ing me against failing asleep. l\'!Hler, too, readers to answer, send them in. And don't
was continually talking of his freezing, and be backward about this. Don't hesitate to
assured us both that his ears were already ask the editor any question you wish, or for
frozen.

.

any lntonnatlon. He wlll be very glad to
For the first time I really became conscious help you in any way. A great many ques

of the danger we were ill. But, strange to tions arise in your studies at school, and in
say, 'It had no effect upon me. I felt no out-door life, questions relating. r'i' language,alarm at the prospect of death. I was so to punctuation, correspondence, geography,
cold-if I could only get warm again I This arithmetic, history, geology, botany, phil
was the burden of my thought. There was osophy, etc., and about practical work
no trouble about the future at all. I felt that of the home, in gardenlug, raising plants,
if I were only comfortable I would willingly draining soil and many other things. No
go. matter what the subject is; if it is interest-
After the lapse of an hour, perhaps, I be- ing to you=-thut is enough; let us know it.

gan to get warm-that is, the sensation was As soon as we get well started, many sng
one of wal'llith and comfort, but was in real-, gestions will come up R.'! to how we may inl
ity a species of numbness. I felt my flesh

prove yoUI' department of the paper, and we
in several places, and it produced a priokly, will listen to every one youpresellt. We will
lllln)b feeling, like that causecl.·by a limb thank any of you to tell us frallklyl at auy
asleep. , time when and how we can make- the paper
Then I began to feel comfortable and hap- better.

.

py, because I was warm, amI I grew angry
with my companion for his unwearied About Piet.
th llmps upon my body and the continual Speaking of Christma.'! pies-how is this?
(]llestions he a,<;ked. I wante(l to be let t'His of record that an Englishman, Sir Hen
aiune. I paid no fmther attention to my ry Gray, in 1769, had a pie for his Christmas
companion's questions, but gathered'myself ditmer. It is thus descri.bed:...,...Its ingre(lients
up, and lay thinking how comfOltable I was. were two bushels of flour, twenty pOlmds
Pretty soon I began to doze, theu to awaken ofbutter, fourgeese, two turkeys, two rabbits ,

sUllllenly, when I receivett a lllore severe foul' Willt ducks, two wookcocks, six snipe,
blow than usual. Then I awoke to see the and fOllr partridges; two neat's tongnes,
half-breed sitting llP, and bending eagerly two curlews, sevenblack-birds and six pig
over. my face, allli uttering something to eons. It was conslderee\ a great curiosity,
Miller-and then a sell�e of comfort and and was, no doubt, an oliject of pride to the
oblivion. good woman who concocted it. The pie was

That 1 should awaken with a bright fire nearly nine feet in circmnference at the bot.
before me, and be wrapped in robes and tom. This pie weighed twelve stones (one
blanket� seemed the most natural thing In hundred and sixty-eight pounds) and re

the world to me; anll it was fully half an quired two men to SCl'Ve it at table, when it
.

. hour before I began in the least to cOll1pre- was fitte(1 in a case with four wheels, allli
hend that ltuything IlnllRual had. occurred. move(\ around from' guest to gnest ea.ch
I iooked at th� halr-breell, chafiug myal1ns, helping himself.
andlegR, and simply feit that it was (jllit.e

'

It . is i:mid that King Ge�l'ge III had :".
natllral that it shonld be so. Christmas vie pl'esente�1 to hnn, and thll,t It

Graclllally,,,llOwever, I becamfl able to un- contained two ,ge�se, t�vo t:ame �llC!(S, two
derstanLl that finding it impossible to arouse turkeys, fOIll' fowls, SIX pIgeons, SIX wild

me, he had; at the risk of his own life, sue- ducks, three teals, two star!ings, tw�lve
ceeded in finding a dry, 11.�.lf-rottonlog and partlidges, fifteen woodcocks, two GlIlnea
built a huge fire; ancl he had then returned fowls, three snipe, six plovers, three water·

A Large Tree.
The following is a description of

"Big Trees" ill California:
The standing height of the tree was 347

teet, and its diameter neal' the ground was

14 feet. In falling, the top was broken off
200 feet distant from 'the stiuup, and up to
the poiut of" breaking the tree was perfectly
somICl: From the tree saw-logs were cut of
followu1g lengths and diameters: 1st, 14
feet long, 9 feet diameter; 2d, 12 feet long, 8
feet diameter; 3d, 12 feet long, 7 feet 7 inches
diameter; 4th, 14 feet long, 7 feet 6 inches
diameter; 5t1i, 16 feet long, 7 feet diameter;
6th, 16 feet long, 6 feet 10 inches diameter;
7th, 16 feet long, 6 feet 6 inches dh;tllleter;
8th, 16 feet long, 6 feet 4

-

inches diameter;
9th, 1(j feet long, 6 feet 3 inches diameter;
10th, 18 feet long, "6 feet diameter; 11th, 12
feet long, I) fellt, 10 inches diameter; 12th,
18. feet long, 5 feet 6 inches eliameter. It
will thus be seen that 180 feet of this re

inarkable tree was conve1ted into saw-logs.
As the length anel diameter of each

. log is
given, the reader can, at leis lire, figure out
the quantity of inch lumber the trce contains .

If; instead of being cut into lumber, it had
been worked up into 7-foot pickets, it would
have afforded fencing material to inclose a

good-si7.e�\ ranch. �__.� _

Questions to Be Answered.
No. l.-Bow many words can be spelled with

the letters found in the word curtains?
.

No. 2.-How maya board,lwhich i8 18 incheR
long and 5 Inches wide (65 square inches) be cut
so that the pieces may be put together and (orm
an exact sq uare ·of S inches each way,
(61 s'1.uare Inches) and nothing lost '/

Answer on postal cards, referring to the ques·
tion by number, and address--"Editor KANSAS
FARMl!1S--For young f.llli.'s department.' 'Topeka,
K&�saR.

r.-

\
"

.

\
l f

�'

LeIS Tendency to Take Cord.
As a protection from cold, Oompound Oxygen

i8 very efHcaclous. A patient writes: Have not
had a cold this winter, which IS perfectly wonder
ful for me. Another says: "No return of hemor
hllle. hoarseness gradually wearing oft'. less ten
dency to take cold, and wheu I do take COld, and
when I do take cold, it Is more .easUy controlled
under the use ofOxygen." �nother: "I feel that
It haa neen a groat ben�tlt to me, Increasing my
appetite and prev.entlng me (rom tailing cold."
Our treatise on 'Compound Oxygen, Its nature, ae
tion, and results, \Ylth reports of cases and futl ln
forl)lation, sent tree..

DRS. STARol'EY & PAI.EN,
1109 and 1111 Girard St., PhIladelphia, Pa.

A tonsh piece ofmeat can lie inade tender by
letting It cook for severnl hours In water at sim-
mering heat_. .----

"Rl!ugh OD Rata."
The tblng desired found at I..t. Aek drug&isls for

URougb 00 Rata." Ii clears out rata, mice, roaches,
lItea, bed-bugs. 15c boxes,

In purchasing honey avoid that which has dark
specks, as they destroy the flavor of o.ny comb In
'which they are found.·

Honest and Liberal.
When the HopsJn "llach bottle of Hop Bitters

(at. the present price, IU!l! per Ib ,) cost more than
a bottle Is sold tor, besides the other costly medi
cines, and the quality and price are kept the
same, we think it ls honest and IIbernlin the pro
prietors, and no one should complain. or buy or

use worthless stuff, or cheating bogus imitations
became the price is less.

.

An excellent shampoo Is made of salts of tartar,
white castile soap, bay rum and lukewarm water.
The salt will remove all dandruff, the soap will
soften the hair and clean It thoroughly, and the
bay rum will prevent taking COld.

"Golden Medical Discovery" (words registered
as a trade mark) cures aU humors from the pim
pie or eruption to great v:irulent eating ulcers.

When pigs are confined to a corn diet, they are

apt to suffer from a disordered stomach, which is
relieved by charcoal.

-- ....._--

Mr. Healay; efSoutli Haven, has a large peach
tree which in 1880 bore forty:seyen baskets, or
tbirteen bushels of trult, and for severat years has
given an annual profit of $87.

Do not cultivate poor land. It is a feeble
mother, which can give �o sustenance.
Miss Gertrude Van Hoeson, writing from Mc

Comb, Ill., says that she had suffered for a long
time with nervous prostration and debility, arts
lug from malarial poisoning, and that nothing af·
fosded much benefitWI she tried Leis' Dandelioll
Tonic. Having used a few bottles of that excel· •
lent medicine a tlto�ough cure was effected.

Bring to thll aid of your manu're pile green fal
low crops, and try to clothe the bosom of mother
earth wltn the green verdure ofgraas, from which
live stock can be fed,

Not Deserving of Symp,,'thy.
Persons who wlllllersist in dying byinch"'e8with

dyspepsia and liver disease when'Simmons Liver
Regulator is an unfaUlng remedy for these mala
dies. Genuine prepared only by J H Zellin & Co.

Diversify crops as much as possible, and
do not rely on ono staple, This wUl make
your manure and labor pay a pront In some

places when they may tall In others.

Q'"Feathers, rlb�ons, velvet can aU be colored
to match that new hat by using the Dfamonil
Dyes, 10 cents for any color.

Au OnlY Daughter Cured of Consumption.
When death w""' bonrly ."pected 1\11 remedies havlug
t..lled, and Dr. H. James w.. experlmenUng with the
many herbs orCalcutta, he acclden�lly made a prepa.
ration which cured his only child or CODsumptiou.
His child Is now In this country enJoylnll tbe best or
health. He bas proved to the world that Consump
tion can be positively and permanently cured. The
noctor now gives thl. recipe tree, only ..king two three
cent stamps to pay e:s:pen..". This herb also cures .

nlgbt·.weals, nauaea at' the stomach, and w!l1 broa"
up a tresh cold In twenty·tour hou..... Address CRAD.
DOCK '" CO., 1032 'allOo St., Pblladelphla, namlni
tblsJlaper. .

.
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TERMS: OAHH IN ADVAMOK.

year,

We wish our farmer readers would

plant sorghum cane seed more largely
next spring for stock feed.

-- ....--

The United States Senate adjourned
over the holidays, and members 9f the
House took leave of absence.

Our reports from different portions of

the State show that wheat is in good
condition and that .stock is doing well.

Kansas is wintering more stock than

ever before.

Every farmer ought to have a hot-bed

to start early plants for family use. The

time and trouble of making one is very

trilling when compared with the value

of the work done ..

The best time to sow clover is when

the last snow of the winter is on the

ground; but from the difficulty in know

ing which is the last one, it is well to

sow on any snow in March.

The Kansas exhibit made at the Gar

field fair in Washington city recently
was, as usual, ahead of all competitors.
It was prepared and shown by the Atch

ison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad com-

pany.
__ .�.__

The general condition of Kansas is
.

better than it ever was. Its people are
ill good health, and there is plenty every

where except only among a few frontier

settlers who have not yet had time to

get fixed.

Om brethren of the press who are so

anxious about the monopoly of the stray
list publishing business ought to inform

the people whether the price paid is not

milch less than they charge for doing
similar work.

It is a good time now to be getting the

garden ground ready for spring work.

Let the manure pile be made and put in
convenient place for working with the

plow or spade. The ground cannot be

worked too early if it is fit.
City officers of LoulsviUe, Ky" have been mil'

approprtatlng public money, and are in ,aU'

'
..

History of the Kansas Farmer. under control of W. A. Peffer, the pres- line's depot as they would for car.ry1ng

In 1863, Judge Lawrence D. Bailey, ent editor. During that time the busi- the same goods a hundred miles over the

president of the State Agricultural So- ness of DeMotte & Ricks was settled, same road; they may ship goods to one

ciety, suggested the publication of a pa- and Professor DeMotte, the surviving town for 50 per cent. less than to another

per which should represent that society partner, became sole owner. In the last town 50 per cent; nearer to the starting

by way of stimulating agriculture in days of June he sold the paper to the point; they may utterly destroy the bust

Kansas. At Topeka, May 1, 1863,.a lit- present proprietors-the Kansas Farmer ness of any town or community; they'

tIe two-column-to-the-page pamphlet of Company, whose officers are named at may collect full fare from one-half of.

thirty-two page swas printed. The first the head of our editorial page. their passengers and carry the other half

page contained the names of the officers Such, in brief, is a history of the KAN- for nothing; they may bay. up a bal-

Slnllle Subacrlpllon., f tl
.

t L D B '1 id t F It b
. ance of power in a leetslattve body', thev

Ono copy. one YeAr
- - - - - . ,1.110 0 Ie sOCIe y-. . al ey, presl en; SAS ARMER. egan as a mere Jour- ... J

One cOP1,I1xmont\'.. - - - .. 1.00 F. G. Adams, secretary; F. P. Baker, nal of the State Agricultural Society. may own and run newspapers; they may

Club 1I1l1e8' treasurer, and the executive committee That was nearly twenty years ago when form combinations to parcel out among

Fonr copl.. , one 1e"", , 6.00 tl I tl fit tl

Toncople8oneyear, - 13.00 -J.P. Johnson,G.W. CoIImore,D.L. Kansas waa young. Thelittlefifty-cent iemserves ie pro S on a nauons pro-

FtReen coptes, one year,
18.76 d tl AI I h t th

I hl'-
, - ne vea Lakin, A. Ellis, S .. M. Strickler, J. S. paper, however, was working on the uce; ley may- 1 w a may ey

Any ODe w. ng _ secure a J"" COpy ror 0 , r,

.

���rJ!'nb�a":.��lr:�:v�::;r't::�bo�:tCl'.!:��':� Hidden, C. Starnes, J. n. Swallow, J. Kansas plan. The people liked it, and not do� And why? Because we have

accompanied by tbe correopondlng amouut 01
caah. C. Marshal and C. B. Lines. Then fol- it grew with the years, until to-day its no law; and if we are to wait for the

., REMEM"IIR:-Tho club muat be FULL and tbe t t deeid h ti
.

ht till

C40umu,tac<:ompanytbeorder. If you "IBh·t.he F.REJ: lowed the constitution of the society, echoes are heard in every State ill the com s 0 eCI ew a rs ng , we s
.

COPY, 80 Ilate In your °'1r'1;'.A8 FARMER OOMt:ANY• running over on to the third. page. Union. It is now a power in the land, have nothing but information as to what

Next was a "Farmer's Class Meeting," and we hope to so conduct it that its the law ought to be.

The Daily Capital Annual is a very. occupying four pages. This \
" class infiuence may grow wider and stronger We are tired of hearing and reading

useful and handy little book.
.

meetlng
"

was simply a meeting of the as it growsolder.·
about commissioners appointed to make

society held at Topeka during the sit-
and enforce laws. What we Insist upon

Our one dollar offer' is now "off." tingof the legislature. Several of these Law for Railways, is a law of the people determining these

The regular price hereafter is $1.50 a were reported, and on the seventeenth There seems to be a general dispqsi- troublesome matters, and gtvtng the

page began an article copied from the tion among those who are foremost' in courts power to do justice according to

patent office report-" Cotton in Mis- talking and writing about railroad legis- laws that all may understand.

souri." On the eighteenth page was a 'lation to put the matter off with the ap- We have called attention repeatedly to

letter from A. Plowjogger, Coffey coun- pointment of railroad commsisioners, omissions in our laws on these impor

ty. That was followed by a few other whose duty it shall be to makeand en- taut subjects. Anyone who will consult

letters, and half a dozen little items force regulations to govern the carrying the files of this paper for the last twelve

about cotton and grapes. Then came a trade. We have much respect for the monthsmay find enough facts to base a

sketch of the "Organization of the sincere men who believe that this only good railroad law upon. 'Ve have tried

'I'hus far we have had but little snow
State Agricultural Society," giving a is necessary, but our faith in its efficiency within the last ten days to find time

in Kansas, and not more than three days
list of its membership. The last two is not as large as a mustard seed. More enough to draw a bill embodying our

.

thatmay be called cold even here.
pages had an article on

" Emigration to than half our states have railroad com- ideas of what ought to be made into law,

__ .....__
Colorado-Its Influence upon the Agrf- missioners, and yet we have more pool- but we have been so intensely occupied

There are too many useless clerks cultural Interests of Kansas." ing, cheating and stealing in the trans- with matters pertaining to our news pa-

about every session of the legislature. 'I'hat little pamphlet of thirty-two portation business than ever before. per, that we are not yet more than half

We hope to see a genuine reform in that pages was issued as a
H Journal of the Railroad commissioners amount to noth- way through the bill, though we have

matter this winter. State Agricultural Society," and was ll.1g more than a clerical force of respect- drawn only four sections. We hope to

. .
--.�-- headed- 'l'HE KANSAS FARlI1E& A ability to make reports to the legislature. have it ready for inspection by the legis-

Ensilage IS �ttractlllg. a �reat deal of copy of_it now"lies before us as we write. What the people want cannot be done by latur'Jduring the first week of its 868-

attention now III all parts .of t?e country, It looks small beside.its child, the pres-' any number of railroad COmmissioners, sion. But whether we do or not, we hope

and themeans of preserving It are being. entKANSAS FARMER. But Kansas was no matter how largely empowered. The our representatives will not allow them-

much simplified by�:perience. small then. The little paper was pub- people want thei1' power, the people's selves to be put o:lf with a bugbear.

Hon. John A. Anderson has Intro- lished monthly after that, with F. G. power, exerted in enforcing justice that

duced a bill into the House atWashlllg- Adams, editor;at fifty cents a year, and has been,defined by their own law, The As We Are.

ton looking towards national control of the subscription list ran up to about legtslaturevrepreaents .the people; it is May we not congratulate the friends

railway traffic ill the interest of the five hundred ill the' course of a year. fully empowered to enact laws for their of the KANSAS ,,}"�\�l\1ER on the im

people.
Then it was suspended for a time. equal benefit, but it has no right to del- proved appearance'o{'tlieir represents-

In January, 1865, the KANSAS FAR:ll- egate that power to anybody, for anypur-
tive paper to-day? We believe the change

Elt re-appeared at Lawrence, edited by pose,. except as specially authorized in in form will prove to be a great conven

John S. Brown, and owned by John S. the constitution. ience to all of us. The full, clear, open

Brown & Co. It then had three col- The people want a law fixing rates of type in which most of the matter ap--
umns to the page and contained sixteen freight and passenger transportatlon-> pears will be specially gratifying to our

pages. It was continued as a monthly, rates that are reasonable, just; equal and older readers, and the brigh�ness of the

and the price was raised to $1.50 a year, uniform in.their operation on all the peo- paper generally will be evidence that we

but it was no longer published merely as ple, Theywant discriminations stopped are awake at headquarters.

a "Joul'llal of the State Agricultural by destroying the power that makes The type and other material was pur

Society." It was a standard publica- them; they want pooling and all similar chased at the GreatWestem Type Foun

tion on its merits, and so continued for conspiraeles stopped; they want the dry company, of Kansas City, after a

a long time. It remained under edito- mask stripped from respectable, Chris- long deliberation and a good deal of cor

rialmanagement of Rev. John S. Brown, tianized robbers; they want a voice in respondence with other founders. ",Ve

at Lawrence, until October, 1867, when fixing the prices they are to pay for car- find the quality and manufacture good,

itwas purchased byGeorge T ..Anthony, rying their produce to market, and their and are well satisfied with it. The head

enlarged by widening and lengthening supplies to their
.

homes. They was designed by Prof. De Motte, presi-

. the columns, and was published at are not tyrants; the people are just; dent of the KANSAS FARlIIER Company,

Leavenworth, Mr. Anthony, editor. The they are liberal, they are patient; but and was engraved by Messrs. Bamsey,

price was reduced to one dollar a year, they want their will put into law. After Millett & Hudson, of Kansas City, Who·

and it was continued as a monthly until that, if commissioners are the best ma- listened patiently to all suggestions by

January, 1874. During most of the year chinery to enforce the law, and enforce way of amendment as the work of en-

1873 the paperwas owned and published it without any foolishness, then appoint graving progressed. A picture that must

byM. S. Grant, at Leavenworth. the commissioners. be described is not a good picture; and

In November 1873 the FARlIlER was This subject has been before the peo- as this representation needs no explain-

purchased by Major J. K. Hudson, who pie a long time, and yet every month we ing, all will accord to the engravers the

removed the material to Topeka, and on have a decision from some court showing skill to which they are justly entitled.

the flrst Wednesday of January, 1874, that the people, in this matter, are abso- Besides being a little proud of our ap

under hiseditorial and business manage- lutely without any statute law. Courts pearance, we are specially pleased to an

ment the paper began to appear weekly. are compelled to grant 01' refuse reme- nounce that our subscription list is grow

Major Hudson's first issue was it five dies according to principles of the com- ing safely. In December we received

column quarto; that is, four leaves, mon law laid down by English judges more than twelve hundred names. Be-·

eight pages, with five columns to the before American courts were born. ing thus in good health financially, and

page. The paper retained that form Thousands of tons of freight may lie on dressed in good clothes, we have the fur

until the last issue in 1882. platforms and in cars for weeks, and the ther pleasure of knowing that we are

In 1878, Mr. E. E. Ewing purchased an court is powerless to compel the carriers free; free to speak the truth as we see it;
interest in the FARlIfEIt, and the publi- to deliver it; one railway company may free to say yes; free to say no; free to

cation was continued under the manage- refuse to receive goods from a rival line do right; free to speak in favor of any

ment of Hudson & Ewing till the spring at regular Shipping rates, and courts needed reform; free to oppose any meas

of 1881, when MI'. Ewing sold out to must be asked to say whether that is not
me; free to help; free to fight. We are

Major Hudson; and in September 1881, the law; railway companies may own or our own masters, and acknowledge no
:

the Major sold out to H. C. Demott and control elevators, and compel farmers to earthly power to be higher or more wor

ManferdJ, Ricks, and they, as DeMotte pay elevator charges whether they wish thy of respect than that of the sever

& Ricks� continued the publication un- to use the machinery or not; they may eign people.
--�- til Marcn 9, 1882, when Mr. Ricks died.

..... _

At Dubuque, Iowa, a b()y was burned to death From March 13, 1882 to July. 1st, the charge a shipper as much or more for

by the falUni ou hlm or a hanilni lamp. editorial and businessmanagement were carrying his goods ten miles -to a rival

"

'.
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A Word to' Agents. learning.' Most 'flU'nlers appear 'to be T.HE ¥ARKETS.
This office 'will not keep book accounts Contented. with their lot, just as they

with agents hereafter. No subscription 'were pushed out into .t�e field, an.d By Telegraph, Jwnuci'l1y:1,.1883.
To the press-m-a-n-,�:�-C-.-S-.-Treat, and h�s will be received without the money jiec- �eave all. ma�rs . pertamm��. th.e:�r '.

M•• yor.�assistant, M.r. C. W. Filkins, are due large.ly essacy to pay for the time subscribed for, 1�tellec�9a�dtlp.es·toj�wyel's. an� politt-
.

no matter who sends it., Our business Clans. ,This IS wrong as It IS true. CATTLE Beeves Rece1pts, 58,000;· fair tradethe neatness and brightness of our' new
b d b and Shade firmer, wlth froo, sales at 15 26&750paper. must be simplified; we don't d6sire to Every farmer ought 1:.? e an

. ca�: e .a . per 100 Ibs., lIve weliiht; POOEe8t to belt, 1ncludlngPresent bills for subscription money. better lawyer th.an one-hal.f.of the petti- common to good steers, 15.86&6.45; beer'exportersThis office has brevier and nonpariel type f th t di th P f.

And' d bout t Ttl oggers a sgrace err ro ession. used. 600 fat. steers,liuLinly at S5.90aUO per 100for sale-that which was used on the FARM-
K noFw awol' hU nl

agen s, ed- Let every -tarmer past. middle life 'look Ibs.: sh1pments for tke week, 767 live cattle,ER last year. Address Kansas Farmer Com- ANSAS ARIIIER as 0 y one accr -

hi h d t th ti 6,296 quarters hee�·.
-

.pany, Topeka.' .

Ited travelfug agent. That is only one
back over . s ·pat a�· .coun e mes

h i thori d to' bi d tl' he has been wronged Just !because· he SHEEP Rece1Dta, 5,Il00; actlve and firm' at an
, The report of the tarii'( commission is aKgent w FO s au onze

b hi� l� was' ignorant of the common principles adva.nce of�c; extreme range, 14;2IIa6.25 per 100
ldi

.

.

t· t hi h tectioi t It ANSAS ARMER company y s con-
flIt' th" alm t

.

al
Ibs. for sheep, and 16.00a7.25 for . lambs;' choice,sappom mg. 0 ig pro ionia s.

t
.

t . Th t t i II A H' th II' 0 aw.· IS e
.

os unrvers prae- lanibS, '7.87a750;Bhlpmentl ..(or the. week, 1,8M

EecommendS
a general reduction of du- rae s, a �en IS

.'
. fteha. IS

tice of farmers, when, the.y get into a live sheep; 1.609 carC8118e8 mutton,f b tw ty t d add name appearsm every Issue 0 e paper.. .' bl �.,., to' 1 •es o a out en percen.,an -

M ld to him i id to th m-
httletrou e.fo run ott -some iawyer, HOGS Recelpts,9,700;fa.1rlysteadyforllveat'g largely to the free list. Some of the oney p� IS Pal e co
and often to a man that they would not 86.25a6.75 per 100 Ibs. .

.

on-makers are squirming, The day of panteYdwdhifCh he r�Pdretosents; butl monet-Y trust with their honor or money. It is Kan... CI'�.

ith
Lo d l t h d m n e or us pal anyone e se om .

.

b ful h h;t f 11'
. .e r IS a�...:..__ side the office is paid at the payer's risk. lihke .�h� ane

t.
a... 0, cabmg fmtha 'CATTLE

.

Natlve shlpplng steers. 12.6!1a4.50;. '. .

If p YSlclan every Im�, a mem el" 0 e stockers and feedl!rs unchanged.
. We again suggest to a:ll our f.armer So that, if anyone represents himse family is ailing. We do not argue that HOGS Heavy, 16.1oa6.1�; mixed, 15.90&6.15;readers who keep co":s tied u� in the our agent, except Mr. IIe�th, and _au- law ers are not often very useful per- 'light,IS.76a5.85. _summer that they Will save time and thorized to make contracts in our name, y. what we are scolding about is ·SHEEP Natlves 13.00a8·75; stockers, 81.75a2.2�.

I
make milk and butter by sowing oats, he is a fraud. When anyone entrusts ��:s�egleot of farmer� and laboring peo� . WH�AT No.4, 55C. bid; No.8, 700 bid, 710corn cane millet or other quick-grow- money to another to be sent to us let . . . asked. No, 2 cash,.79c, NO...1 cash. � b1d, I!ol." ,

. . .
. . .. '. ple generally, of themost essential duties asked;�g grasses fo� sOlling-�hat IS, �or cut- him see that hIS ,confidence IS placed III

of their useful lives. We would have 'CORN No.2 cash·,. 87�.tmg and feeding to their cows in shel- good hands.
__.....__ them educate themselves in all practi- OA.TS Cash, 84�.tered places.

Education of the Fa·rmer. cal'affairs. Their schools have not done P,YE No.• cash,4!'A bid 44� Bsked.
. . BUTTER Genuine creamery, 8Oa85; KansasIi your corn ground is not already It· bas many times occurred to our It; hence they ought-to do It themselves. dairy, '22a24; good to IIhQ.1cjl Western storeplowed, have it done as soon as the minds that there must be something A practical education involves no loss packed, 15a16: medium. 12al(ground Is fit, and do it deep, at least two wrong, or at least deficient', in any sys- of time, no neglect of ordinary duties. EGGS -.1'he markeL eonttnues unchanged at

inches deeper than ever before, and let it tem of education that leaves for the Any ordinary man with a little pluck ��E9E Quiet and weak. Yonng America .• I, be until the time comes for planting; maturer years of life, all the essential and push may devour the contents of a 14�15c per Ib; full crMm flats, 12i!.12�; Ched.then harrow thoroughly, and if cloddy, features of practical knowledge. At large arid' useful book every' month in <far, 12aI2�c; sklm·fiats, 8�a9c.
.roll, then plant. This will lie good ado. least ninety per cent. of men and women the year on 'an average. That would APPLES Market dull mt quotatlons. We quotevice, even if you use a lister. are 'engaged in practical affairs, but not amount to seven to ten thousand pages home grown c'>Ok1ng apples at 40c per bu.; Gen-

-- ......--

f th h tl 1 ft .' . . netlngs, 45a50c per bu. In car load lots: com-MrS. Coomber, of 'Iowa, writes us a
one per cent. 0 em, w en ley e of solid matt�rm twelve.months. ThIS

mQD, 81;75a2.00 per t>bl; cho1ce 1L880rted varieties,school were fitted bY' their studies for would not
.

mterfere WIth attendance $2.25& 2.50; fancy, all red, large,IS.OO.I communication on sunflowers, asserting the work that was before them. Fifty upon lyceums, lectures, public addresses, POTATOE3 Market steady, without much acthat the seed make good food for stock,
per cent. of our population is engaged etc., nor with his. daily work at home. tlvity,and especially good for poultry. She
inagricultural interests, but not one boy A smart young manwill learn from eve- We quote choice Northern In car laod lots:further claims that the stalks are good '

dr I thel .

.

Early Rose 65a75c per bu.j-Peach Blows and Bur-or girl in every five hun ed, w len len' rytillnglhe sees and hears, and an old
bank 7SaMc per bu.; Peerless and Wh1te Meshan:

.
I fuel-excellent kindling-wood, and that

sohool days are' ended, know anything man must only follow the teachings of nock 70a7�c; Early Oh1o 80a85c.· sacked, 50 per
the growth 'of slmflowers has a healthful about the business features of farm life. his experience and current observation. bu, higher; home grown 1n waKon lots, 65a75c.influence inmalarial districts.

- t I' t f tl
.

Y Sid h I Mill-- ••.•-- They are absolu e y Ignoran 0 Ie.Slm- We.want our ,farmers. to wake up and ad��:!ted 1��:; �O;b,Op�tent :��:, 18�:;Nineteen States of the Union have plest and most common mles of law
go to school-� t�ell' own s�hools, large comb, 150; Texas strained, 12c per lb.; Cal-adopted the railroad commiSSIOner sys- and evidence. They do not know what where they, therr WIves and chIldren, Iforula extract 16c per lb.

.

tem, and yet the transportation problem a contract is,what constitutes a contract, their neighbors, and the' passing hi.story BROOM CORN Common 8&4c Der lb.; Mi880urlis not solved. It will· be better when or how one may be made or annulled. of the world about them are teachers, to' evergreen 50; Hurl 5,5�c,
legislatures undertake the control of the They do not know how an agreement the end that the'y may be better fitted d!�Ra:!���a.�a: :o�g::. 40c per gallon Cor
roads and their commissioners smlply' may' be ·proved ill court; .they know for the ev.eTY.�day work of.....,Dot only FLAX SEED Quoted at M OO!l.1.02'per bUB.'see that the law is enforced. The 'worst nothing of what is required in doing plowing and reaping on the fal'm, but in CAS fOR BEAN.:! Quoted' at 81.1811.1',20 per bu.monopolists do not object to commis- business on the lowest and simplest the wider field of public duties, so that WOOL We quote: MI880url and Kan8&8 tubsioners. scale. They do not know what is a when grave questions of governmental washed,80a82c; unwash\ld. cholce medium, lOa-

--.....-- WalTanty in a trade or sale; they cannot l'
.

th be ha dIed and 21c; fair do at 17a19c; coarse, 16a180; New Mex1co,k S d H h· I d po ICy anse ey may n
14&18c

The Tope a ee ouse, w IC 1 we a ver- draw a common promissory note or an answered .from the farm firesides, and
.

tlse this week, is worthy of attention. Mr. t to e t lease or sell land 01'agreemen I' n , by the corn-cribs and stock-pens as wellS. H Do'\vns is al'eliable Jnan and fair dealer. for any other purpose. They have not
as in the cloisters of famo.us hotels, inWe would rely confidently on any statement ytl

.

b t th the would make. He obtains his seeds, what been taught an Ilng a ou e na ure lawyers' offices and in council-chambers,
he does not raise himself, from the most re- and stmcture of our government; they and' to the nuther end that they, the
sponslble horticulturists of the country. cannot define the 'duties of legIslators; fal'mers, may be mailed more securelyWhen seeds o� any kind are wanted consult they don't know what the tariff means; against the altful lances of frauds andhim. See his advertisement. they Cannot even describe the machinery sponges that roam about the land and----"'"r-•._-_ of county or township administration; grow' fat on the ignorance and credulityA Pittsburg firm has been granted a· th d 't kn h t 1

.

dey on ow ow axes al'e eVle of unsuspecting workers in the soil.patent for the manufacture of shingles nor to what uses the money raised there- __•. _composed of glass.
.

It is claimed for by are applied. Is it any wonder that Inquiries Ans,,!ered,this material that it is much more dura- farmers have been so lon(\ in the back- The rock sent us by M. Tassell is a secli-ble, stronger; and more impervious to ground? mentary rock composed of clay, salt, limerain than slate 01' other substance used. Some things, indeed, many things, and sulphur. It has no special significance.The manufacture of the shingl� will
can never be learned outside of practical. inquirers are asking what" 0," on thealso be comparatively inexpensive, and work; but the foundation for neal'ly address of their paper means. We give. they can be placed in position by any every useful kind of knowiedge may and every year a letter. "0" stands for 1883.ordinary workman. ought to be laid in the people's schools. There are fifty-two weeks in the year and.

TlID'e'�B"-U
. r')� What are our schools for and who pays the FARMER comes out every week. A sub-

. .

p.
for their work? Any smalt boy or girl scription that expires on the first week of

. Dunn.gthe mon.th of Decem.ber last, of twelve years, can' readily compute the Janual'y-(this week) ismarked "0 1;" if it
f h expires the 10th week, the wrapper ismarkedevery Issue o· t IS paper contamed one cost of a given number of alticles at a "010;" if at the e11(1 of the year-" 0 52,"or more notices that ow' one dollar prop- price named, and can estimate amounts and so on. 1884 will be "D."

osition would last only till December 31, of" change" needed in breaking coins We don't know just what J. J. J. is drivand that on and after January 1,·1883, or bills that represent more value than ing at; but if he will ask a question dlLrectliythe old rate, $1.50 a year, would be 1'60 the,goods soldOl·bollght. The same boy 'he shall have a direct answer.
silin�. So that we hope no one will be or girl can read well, and can write.
offended if he neglected to avail himself But there are four to eight years aftei'
of our offer while it lasted, and now that for continued education, and in
must pay the penalty of his carelessness. that time surely, something ought to be
The terms published at the head of our learned that ,,,ill aid in the practical
editorial column will be strictly and im- duties of life when they come to be met.
partially adhered to. We have no ene- Farmers need a practical education.
miell to punish, or friends to reward. Their duties and their business are
Business is business. Every SUbSClip- varied. They cast more than half
tion after January 1 will be according the votes in the country, but they
ro those terms. If anyone delayed ac- do not enjoy more than a one-hun
tion and has lost by it, he is responsible, dredth part hf the Offices, and this is
and. not we. Our warning was timely because men in other lines of life have
fWd frequent. monopolized the collecting of practical

In the necessary hurry of getting out the
new paper we have omitted many matters
thatwill have attention next week.

Chl.ago.
CATl'LE Market 5 cents.hlgher;' export· steers

86.15a660; good to choice stllpplng, 85.8Ja6.10;
common to fv.ir,84.1�a5.15.
HOGS Common to goodmixed packing, 1Ii.60

a6.40; heavy 16 00; Ught lI5.50il6.1O..

Gossip about Stook,
At the sale of thoroughbreds at London, Janu

ary I, Insomnia brought 9,000 guineas, Seasa"
1,400 gulneas, and GeologlBt 1.150 guineas.
Complaint Is made against the Boston '" Al

bany railroad for cruel treatment of hogs In ship
ment.

Cherok� Ind1ans are driving ca�tle men out of
the territory.
T.D. Beals. Sumner county, has received a

shipment of HO.lsteln cattle. He also received re
cently a lot of Herefords--pure breed aud grades.
He proposes to establish a.stock farm near Cald
well.

Texas cattle men expect to hold priCes level
this year. Sonie contracts have already been
made a.t 512 for yearlings an<l 816 for two year
olds,

James M. Hiatt, Pekin, Ill .. Is acknowledged
authority on Norman horses. liIe wrote' the best
hlBtory ever wrltten of that famous breed.

.

W. M. Morgan '" Son, Irving, Kansas, sold
twenty· six grade. and filur thoroughbred Here
ford caltle to a 'rex�s cattle company, and deliv-
ered them l,ast,month.

.
The KANSAS FARMER struts on its

twenty-first year in good spirits. It is
not in debt to anybody, and is not under
obligations in any business or pecuniary
sense to any party, combination, clique
or boss.

--......--

The Abilene Chronicle has our thanks
fol' its kind expressions towards the
FARMER.

The United States senate passed the Pendleton
civll service bill. It ill now in the House'

General Logan opposes the restoration of Oen,
era! FI� John Porter to the army.
Nail manufacturers of Pltblhurg, Pa., have con

cluded to shut down until Feb. 10, because oftne
condition of the trade.
Martlndale's mlll, at Burlington, Kan., burned-

LoIs, 820,UOO. �

The Gazette and Commercial, of Clnc1nnati ,

are to he consolidated under the name, Com
merclal Gazette,

The chaplain of the Tennessee house of repre
sentatlves, at the'opening of the se88lon, prayed
-"From repudlatlon, and from all forms of dls-
hoaestr, Good Lord deaver ua."

'

,

9
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]0 .KANSAS FARMER. JANUARY'S,

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.
The Voioelell Singen.

There is something of poetryborn-ln us each,
Though in many, perhaps, it is; hom without

speech,-
.'

• \_.

.

An existence but dumb and uncertain, that

strlves
. ,

.

For expression IiI vain through the whole of

their lives; s:

That is glad when tM spr,inl{",ears its beau
tiful smile,

And is sad when all nature-to tears would

beguile;
That can feel in the summer a glory divine
Thrilling on through the days)n their silvery

. shine;
That can drink In delight in Its radiance rare

When the mellow-hued autumn breathes

peace like Ii prayer;
That can weep with the world in its wOP. of

to-day,
Ami to-morrow take part in its merriest

play;
.

.

!fhat can stand on the mountaln tops often,
and see

.

. Where the far-away gardens of Paradise be;
That cansound with it.� plummet of feeling.

the deeps ..

"

Where despalr.ln the darkliess of destiny
sleeps;

.

That can feel, ami can b,tl, 'yet CRn never

express
'

All the feeling andbeing its lifemay possess,

But yearns with a yearning no poet "e'er
knew

In its silence of years for the speech of' the
few.

....
--=[HOLLAND.

A New Grain.

New Life
is given by using BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquersdisease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
!lerves and digestiveorgans;
10 the Fall' it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

'

� ..

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as "by
keeping the system in per
fect condition. BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS ensures per
fect health

. through .the

changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air"

.

and it prevents Consump
tion; Kidney and Liver Dis
ease, &c.

H. S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-known firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing
ton, D. c., writes, Dec. 5th,
1881 :

Cmtltmm.: I take pleas
ure instating that I have used

-

Brown'S Iron Bitters (or ma
laria and nervous 'troubles,
caused by, overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for BROWN'S IRON BIT
TERS, and insist on having
it.. Don't be imposed on

with something recom

mended as "jUst as good."
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

W w.WALTMIRE. Side Hili View FBrpi, parbon
• dale 0...... county Kansas. J>r®der oC Tkor

ollllhbNd �hort::}}orn cattle and Cheater White plg8. BRODERSON l� KLAUER, 189 KanS8.S avenue,

Stock Cor sale.
.' r 'l'opeka. Manufacture", of line .

CIGARS and TOBACCo'.
Wholesale and retail dealers.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.·

can•••

M
F. DORANL-Bunsto�J Cooper Co .• Mo., breed

• er of SHO�T-HORI)i CATTLE, COTSWOLD.
HROPSHIRE and SOUTH-DOWN SHEEP.

BUCKEYE lIERD, S. T·Bennett &.Co.;
Satrordll.Kamas, Bteeder ofShort-horn

Cattle.

__�J[OUNG BULLS FOB S.�A�LE�.,___

L PALMER. Sturgeon. MllIIIOuri Breeder and im
• porter of THOROUGHBRED I!HORT-HORNS.

Stock for sale. Mention "Farmer.

OAKl.AND STOCK'FARM HERD. W.S. White,
Sabetha. N:���",:�b�N'��i'L��

Young stock for sale.

�
M. GIFFORD & SON, Milford, Kas .• breeders

• of Bhort-Ho.Jn cattle: Rose of Sharon, Flat

reek Marys and Josephlnes, with 6th Duke of

Acklam and Young Mary Duke 17th at head of

herd. Stock tor sale,

OAK
WOOD.HERD.C.S.Elchholtz, Wichita, Kas.

LIVE ST�CK AUCTIONEER, .

and Breeder of ..
'

,

PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTI,E.

Calli••nd S.ln••..

CHAB. E. LEONARD Proprlotor of "KavenBwood"
berd oC Sbort-born cattle.Merino Bheep, Jacka and

Jenne"'. P.O., Bell Air, <l!lopercounty, Mo., R. R. 8ta-
tlon.Bunceton,

.

DR. A. M. EIDSON. Re8dlng. Lyon oe.; KIl8 .• mob.
a epeclalty of tbe breeding and Bale of Pure- bred

Jersey Red Hogs and Sbort-boro CatUe. Send for cir-

cular.
.

FOR SALE. Thoronghbred Sooteb Collie Sbepberd
Pupe. 100Welben. Jeney R<!d Swine. from prize

�g�:O'\t�?��Ja. ��re�rnleb pedigree. Oorrespon-

. H. Wilber. Blne-Rapldll.Manball Co•• KIl8.

SMALL BROTHERS, Hovt, Jackson co., Kausas,
Breederi of thoroUfhbred Short-horD cattle,

andJERBEY RED SW NE" Correspondence so

IIclted.

THE Farm and entire stock of C. Pugsley, de
ceased. consisting of Durham Cattle, Merino

Sheep, and Poland.China Hogslar Bale. Address

·S. E. PUGSLEY. Independence Mo.

50 PURE BRED SHORT-HORNS, popular fam
llles e,nd deep milkers. Cor sale. Bulls

ready for set'vice. AlS.O 40 head Improved Poland
uhtnesx: from beatbreeds In Ill. and Ohio. H. B.

SCOTT, !:!edal1a,Mo.

J
E. GUILD, Capital View Stock Farm. SUv'lr

• Lake Kas. breeder of THOROUGHBRED

HORT-HORN CATLLE JERSEY RED, Poand
China and Berkshire SwIne. Spring Pig!! forsale
"In season. Jcrity Red. Sunne a Specialty. Oorres

�ence soUclted.

M WALTMIRE. carbondale. Kas .• breeder oC thor

• ougbbred aod blgb'gradeSbort-hoJOcattle; Ohes
ter Wblte bogs; Llgbt Brabmas and Black Spanl8b
cblckene. Corre8l!OodeoC8 solicited.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Rev. H. H. Pratt,' of South Carolina, was"
·for some time a mlsslonary jo Colombia,
South America, He has brought horne ami
presented to the public", n6w cereal which

he calls millonialze. 'He sail" it is found In

Colombia in large quantities�.ahd forms �.e.
common food 0:(: "t,he work!!lg .elasses there,

.

and is also used Jfjr worJpng animals, It is
said Mr. Pratt hasbeen'B)l�!lfullygrowing
it in souil� Caro.lina. 1!tlV'.eral years. When

the millomaize .i!I groqiid, into meal

the cakes made from it are prefen-ed to com'

bread. Indeed the Savannah Guano OOIll

pany's chemist says it is a . better food grain
than wheat. From fifty to one hun�eCl' _

. bushels of clean seed can be raised on all'

acre. From-the title one would suppose it

is· farmore productive than corn. Mr. Pratt

describes t).e plant as �ollows:
It is allied to the 'Sorghum

.

and Guinea

com famllles, and should not be planted
where there is any' danger of mixing them.

The grain is smaller and more mealy than
the Guinea com, the heads are larger and
more compaet.tand the color ismilk white

instead of red. 'It differs from the sorghum
inthis, that the sugar it contains is fully
converted· into corn when the grain matures

-so that the pithof thegreen stalks becomes
as dry and tasteless as. that of Indian corn

when the stalk is dead. In Baranquilla, ou
the coast, wllere we have a (h'y season

(whioh is really a (lrought) of five or six

months' continuance, I)lave had it planted
in my garden, and after it had ripened .one

crop of seed, I have cut it down to the roots;
in the midst of this dry season, and had a

second' crop of'; inferior qualityI of cilUl'se,
to shoot up at once from the ·roots. 1 have

been told that a third crop of fully ripened
seed can thus be made from a single plallt.
I do not know what this can imply (for the
soil at this season gets dry as a potsherd and

nearlY·a.� hard), unless it means that above

most 'other plants this lives off the atmos

phere, whichi there certainly" is densely
charged with Illoisture from tile sea. It was

this Ilnlimite(1 capacity to stand drought
which induced me to bring the seed homp.,

• in the belief that it would be of incalculable

s.ervice to om Southern States, when ollr

crops so often fail from-(lrought.
It is worthy of remark that the Rev. Mr.

Pratt, who preached to such large .congrega
tions in Music Hall, some three 'years ago,
Introduced the South CarOlina phosphate to RIVERSIDE' FARM
the Cincinnati COIllIlRny, which Is now pre

pared by them on a large scale for fertiliz

ing purposes, inAtlantll:, Georgia. Whether

the same Mr. P. who cultivates the millom

aize, we do not know, anfl it is yet to be
tested if the new South Americail cereal will
grow In our iNDrthern States.

HERD.

J S. HAWE,<l. MT PLEASANT STOCK FARM,
• Colon[, Auderson Co.. Kas.,

Importeran B:i�W�RDCATTLE.
126 head 9fBulls, Cows. and Heifers for sale.

Write or come.

WALTERMORGAN'" SON. Irving.ManbBlI coun
ty, xan_. Breeden of HEREFORD CATTLE.

Paultr,.
W•. H, STEWART, Manbattan, XIl8 .• Breedpr of

PI!l"l-bred Gamee, Red Pyle. B. B. Red8. Cobden RIue,
·Red and Black Gam.... Senil for price list

!
DUTCHER. No. 90Madison St., South Topeka,

• Kas., Breeder·of Fancy C.toIckells, has for FlBle
Igbt and Dark Brahma Oockerels, and Light

Brahma Pullet"; 'also Black Cochin Cockerels.

Cheap: from 32 to 8S: Eggs In season Crom above
at 82 for 18. Stock warranted pure

WAVELAND POULTRY YARDS.Waveland. Shaw
nee county. KanBM. W. J. MoColm, breeder of

���b�e:Ir:!b'::::�:P���u,� aa�nk�w.B�:�: fo;����h�

l.tr;.arfl\ho:V':i':�����.:;,b�::"doC?�r���:o:.. '!l� Inll.ln BeIIIJOO; alBll Buff eocbln eggs.
.

cOllnt.rywlll afford. and defy competition. Pattl... wleh- ',"OUND
CIT¥ POULTRY YARDS, breeder of

�nogwp,cl"gn" °bfeelacctheorrub:;��a°tef3�ly":een·dolrneoowr·d'reenadYlto!1\1I'rd' .

hlgh.class thoroughbred Poultry. Plvmonth
M � ocks, Light Brahmas Buff Cochlns; and Amer·

out nothlnll but FIRST·CLASS S1'OCK. and wsrrant Ican Sebrlgbts. .All ofthe finest strains in the
aatl8facUon. Give men trial. '.

oountry. ften4 for circular and.price· list.
J. V. RARDl}-LPH ':dd.ress

- ·S. L: IVEB. P. M., Mound City. KIIS.
Emporia.Xu.... ...

A tailor advertiRes to guarantee his (',llstom
ers_Ugood flt.�."· If. he doesn't give them fits

by his tailoring, he probably will by Ilis

charges.
.

Poland and Berkshlr'es.

A 8ure cure Corepilepsy or fils In 24 hours; Free 'PURE t;ai.YM'OUrH ROCK II;GGS
topoor. Dr; KlI.USE;2844 Arsenal St., St. Louis, for iale 13 tor f2 00 or 26 Ceor ts po. Ad�

Mo, .
'Mrs.". S. BEATB. Fontana.Miami Co" 1taI:

rHE YORK NURSERY COMPANY. Home Nur

·
serIes at Fort Scott, Kan8118. Southern Branch,

Lone Star NUl'8ery. Denton, Texaa, Parsons

Branch Wholesale Nursery, Parsons1 Kansas. :A
Full LIne of all kinds Nursery StoCK, embracing
everything adapted to the New West, form Ne

braska to'l'exas. Reference: ]<'Irst National Bank,
Fort Scott.

.

St k N 48th year. �OO acres. Cat-

ar ur�ery. alogues free. Intending
purchasers will do well to get their orders book
ed early; trees for sprlug betng searee througbout
tbe country. STARK & Co., I,oulslana, Mo.

T·HE MIAMI NURSERIES, Loul8burg. Kas,. Apple,
Cherry, Peach, Pear and Plum trees, amall fruit .

plants, Osage Hedge. Apple Seedlings and Root Gran8 .

Send for prtceltets, Addre..
OA J>WALLADER nROS.,

\.8 000 000 One and two ye::u:I:ur;::E
, , PLANTS, for SCaSOnA of '82 and

'83. WHOLE:lAI,E and RETAIL.

Apple, Peach, Pear and Cherry trees, Grllpe
vlntR, and other nursery stock.

BABCOCK & STONE,
North Topeka, KaH •

Topeka Bu.lne•• Card••

THOS. H. BAYN, Att'y at Law. L. '1'. COI,DRRloI.

.BAIN & COLDnEN�eal Estate and Loan Bro
kers. Money on J!'arms at 7 per cent.

180 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

FERNALD BROS., (successors to J. W.Stout &

Co.) Marble and Granite Monuments, Tombs,
Head·atones, etc., 157 and 159 Quincy street To

peka. All work executed In the highest styie of
the art. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WELCH & WELCH,
, Attorneys at ·Law.

95 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas•.

O HOLMES, DRUGIlIST, 247 Ko.s. Ave. I have

• the agency for Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip,
which I sell at manufacturers price.

§!:O.
B. PALMER. Undertaker, 228 Kanses Ave

nue. To eka, Kansas. dealer In all kiIlds of'

C oth, Woo�and Metallc Cases and Caskets. Of

fice open and telegrams received at all hours of

the night.

J J. WELSHf Prop'r Commercial Hotell..
St. lIlarY8,

• .Iran.... L VE-STOCK AUCTIONEEl< and VR
'fERINARY BURGEON; wlth.25 yearsexperlenc'!l.will
attend Cll808 or make sale8 anywhere In \be8tate. write.

H.W. ·PEARSALL, Emporia Kansas,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
and breeder of

POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

.RUSSIAN MULBERRY
Is the most valuable fruitI

timberand ornamen
tal tree that can be grown n tbe West. Why'!
Bee our catalogue and find out. If you wan.t'Ileed·
ling trees, fruit trees, berry plants.stlk worm eggs,

mulberry trees, tree or garden seeds, write U8

sta.Ing just what and how much you waut and

we will give you our beRt flgures. We can give
you the beytandpositively save yuumoney. I:lend

for price list and enclose tbree 3c stamps for Book

of Instructions In Timber, Fruit: and SilkCulture.
Every one should have it.

Address
HYDE & MILES,

Dewitt, Nebraska,

Hotel DelmoniCO,
DEHONEY & WEST, PROPRIETORS.

Comer Fifth & Central Sill., Kansas City, Mo.

Located near the business center, only tlVo
squares west of Board of Trade building,

Armour

BroB. bank Bank ot Kansas City and Bank of

MissourI. House newly furnished. Union Depot
street cars pass the door every live minntes.
Terms 82.00 and 82,50 per day.

BUY

NORTHERN-GROWN

SE::m:J::,.:i.
New wbeat. yield 40 bU8heis per
acrei,� New potatoes, 300 t.u 000

bUB. per Bcre; New Eal'ly corn,

100 to 200 bus.
RUMlao Oats, the best 10 the

world.
.

(i"llrlll seeds a spectalty.
lJfif' Bend tor plAnt Bnd se.d

cntRlugu�·onN A. SALZgR,
La Crosse, W1s.

SPI,ENDID. ! r,o Latest Style
chromo cards, narile,

III case, lOco Premium with :: packs.
E. H. Pardee, New Haven, Conn.

iYIiRiltmuam
And eteroptlcon8. All 'prlce81 'VleWio'lIIustratlonk,every
8ubject for public exhibition ete. IJIj1"A 7» ojUabl. �,,"

ineu for (I. 'man with small cD.pltal. Also Lauten1s for

honie amusement. 116 page lIIu8trated catalogue ,,....

MoALLIST£R, l\[f'g Optician, 49 NB8llt\u St,,, New YOI'k.

Pa1ie:n.1is Seou.red.

D�.K·�f::':��� �r�?Y 1'���!�W�i :�blM::�:
.Send for circular,

.
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A. Sad Disappoiutll}ent:
Across the blue sky together
Raced three little clouds one day;'

The Sun they had passed at noon-time,
The West was a league away. '

"Oh, lie is so slow," they whlspererl,
" So slow, and so far behind,

We 'three can be first at sunset,
If only we have a mind."

They laughed to themselves in trlumph ;

They took hold of'hands and flew.
nut oh, what a sad disappointment
They afterwards found and knew.

For this they had quite forgotten,
As they lmrrled along through the air:

There never can be a sunset
, "fill the sun himself is there!

-[Kate Kellogg iil the Ohrlstmas St. N·lch's.
.

�
... ,

The�'e is in exis-tence � curlous cla�s of
knives of the, sixteenth century, the, blades
of 'which have on one side the musical notes
to the benediction of the table .or grace be
fore meat and on the other sjde:--theg�e
-atter meat. The set of these knives usuany
consisted of four. Thtly were kept In an

upright case of stamped leather, and were

placed before the singer.

t� ,,' "

�
!__lll4p'
ipftw'

,:';!' �D"�: '£ft'
..

� .\:
I 'U' 1"','

"

: A,b..ol�tel'y' :PuJh�;�,
Tlil. priwder never varl... A' marvel of pnrlty,

.\rimgtti and wboleoomen. •• More economIcal 'han
\be oroln".,. kind., ann c8.nno\ be enId In compeU\lon
wI,b \bti .muUltude of 10.. tea\. sbon ..elgb\, alum or

pbOlpbate powdera. &lid ""ZV 'n co.... ROTAL BAIIIIQ

PO;wDBR Co., 106 Wall·st .• l'I. Y.

.s a nervlne Leis' Dandeltou Tonic Is most val

uable. It cures wakefulness, depression, los� of

appetite and all tbat multitude of discomforts OU'

castoned by a disordered nervous system.

HOPlQ'" I�P R�,!���l1d lTOO,

!;3J c .a.,x... :E
i , Mannric\uled at

,Th.o:r:a.1:o�, X:a.d..,
"S'lCTB." "

H O,PKI NS' SCALE '·C.oM PANV.
A� B.Ton·loale, Wlth'�;l.o.too.i Platform, for

1108. Other.80al.. ill PrOPOrtiOD.

A WORD T9 Tn�:,PU��IC:,
It I. now more \ban \..0 lean .IDCe we'buan msnu

tactUrlL g .Farm and, SIOCk 'I!caleo at Tbonil.Cln; Ind .•

under \tie pat.enb cifW: W; Bopldn8. the IDYft\or.
T,be object bUb,lnno\orwu,\o,]>rod_ an'lIeCurUe. ,

durable ocale a\ a 1_ 001\ \0 pmcbuer, Iban J.�17
&:!t;::n"tl!%::'�� be�::'h:*p�il�b::'��:'��:f.:ctr
\0 avoid an)'tblng like uliDl&atlon ofthelD,,!n fJaud,or
dl!C!lpUon. Our aCaIetI.,thuel'ore.aremada ofboneR mo.·

terlaland boneR labor throullbout \belr enUre cOJl8truc·
tloo;- and are built aooordlug \0 we.acl8ntlllc prlncl·
plel.

'

vye:ulC nb woodln'� In ....ea.�\
Iron

�m.:IIIItJ\ .teel plVll&aanUi'raai '�be.,wltb
b..... t!lJdlnll,oolaewelilbta;J lIb Il\ilex In IIOOIi

.t�.,,�h'III""'-U-
� It,j:"-L! � t j , ""_

e furnlab .. � pillar.'" cue with eacb _Ie,
m e ot oeuoned ,IUlqberjd,_",wnted ,,,I,b 4..0

.coe,tB robber palnt;boIiglltof;K'ftjlleil.:II�.and
let1lered In a plidn.,bandlome manner.
We now bave !IIloletl In'o=oa .m Oblo, IndIan,:!�V::�ft.Kan"":,, �owa, ,4r '�' ,�n!."!l"'.'la. ,,11
qur ocaJeo are warranted for a lerm of 11.,. yean '!Om

I d' b'
date Of-puroh...'Nf'WeddlT.erlhe_lebo:lOdln

........

Mauure manure! manure! an • as u" re condItion for'ablp Ingilboolrd'tbil'l'Al-allat'''-TlIo'rntll;n;
suggested, rely 911 tbe farm principally to, pre and tornlab are able m,tcbanlc \0 set up tb...ale I'or

0""" cuat01Der at _nable :qhr�. or we "'rollb
duce It. Itwill "PlltmonllY,ln your pocket," ���='&::'!c:t�\IO�, tbat � mecb�lc a' yo� plaoe

*Alliadies wbo may be troubled wltb nervous 1fyoll comempll\t.e'blQlngaocaJe. you Ibould 1M ,our

",rlU ana prloeallrat. We Inllloln a few ._llPl)nlall
prostration. who auffer from ,organic displace fr,of'! onrpakone. Tbe orlJrlnal of tbeBe cui ,be ibowu

ment; wbo have a sense of weariness and a feel >D idemand. Every "ne cil' 'bem I. OrllA\D�nblued
Ing oflassltude; who are lallguld In the-mornlng:

leO Imony. Add... t�o..::tc?,:;,K�n• .!un\y�iid.
In wbom the appethe for f,lOa Is capricious allf" , Te.'lmoDlal�.
sl�ep at proper bours ullcertaln, should bave re:

'

Ben_lear, Juper Co .• Ind •• Bept 9,1882.

course to Mrs, Plnkbam's VegetJ.ble Componno H=�f:�T��Btock Scaleo wblcb we bougb\ of you
qlveo en'lre ..\I.f8O"on In all re8PIlCb. OlIn..,. no lIn·

�I� poln' In wblcb It III n� equa[ to. any of tbe blgb-
prICed scaleo. Youra qulv,

,
' (JoTTOK '" PATTOK.

, cn;wtordavllle, Ind., Bep\ 8, 1�.

&fi'>e!"'B��he _le'11 ghing ODd ..tIBfacUon. W.
'lUy aud sell oft ortbem. ,We t�lnk \bey are correct. at

leDlll lam satlllled. Youra .w.ly; JAB MoINTIRB.

Orawl'ordsvllle, Ind.. Bep\ 9, 1882.

8r:;z,:�:':trklngall'rlgbt and I am aatl.lI� _Ub
tbem 811 far as kled. • S M BUTTON.

i '

Tlptoli, Tlp\on Co., Ind.. Bep\ 11, 1882.
H<1Pkt... Beale Gb.,'rroo............:·, ',' "

, Ifam well pleue<J .. I�b m�ilAAieo, I believe them to,

::18�t:�0�a���k,���q r!.\�.�:;.e�:�����t�::, b

bUrcb of cattle a\ I'pe,dran. tben welgblng eacb anImal
sop,arately. tbe ...1Ii Ilr,'tbelr ..elgbte would'van lIft.eed' ,

or I.weu\y poundl, wblle on the HopkIns Bcale \bey Bre •

thoj .ame. be8ldeo havIng .....Id.r !lattorm. \bey Are

Bend for handler. 8.8 I can ..elgb any kInd 0 a "8IIOn load on

tbem .. ltbout, ta1dng _oft the trame exoept I'or bay.
i Youra trul7. Wa.NASR.

Keep as much stock 0.8 oau be fed well, for this
adds to the manure pile and their Increase. and
a few fat carcasle§ afford a big Interest on ,tbe In
vestment.

-------+�-------------

*••"Keep to your place and your place will

keep yon." But you cannot expect to keep YOUT

place without health, tbe foundation -or all sue

cess. For Instances, a railroad engtueee tn tbe

employ of tbe C, M. & St. Paul &. R. had been
grievOusly afi'Jcted with dIabetes for six years.

He. took four boxes of Kldney,Wort and' now
writes that be Is eutlrely cured and working reg

ularly.
Keep More of Them,

'l'lte keeping of bees does not receive
the attention in Kansas that they ought
to. 'Ve agree with the Rural Record,
which says:
" Bees occupy-no space on farms, and

the product from them is all profit.
They require but little attention, and
manufacture honey when everything
else is idle. 'l'honglt needing but occa
sional notice from their keepers, yet
they sometimes Deed help, not from lack
of ability to care for themselves but on
account of partially changed conditions
due to management and domestication

II)' man. Beginners at bee-keeping
should first prepare themselves not only
by a study of the bestworks 011 the sub

ject of bees and their 11abits, but also

hy observation, for the disappointments
are as many to beginners as '�hey are to
experts. So many improvements have
been made in the construction of hives
and the methoqs of artificial swarming
that the necessity for knowing just how
to manage for the best results is almost

imperative. Bees'serve as active agents
in the fertilization of plants, and are

not destructive in the smallest degree.
.'l'hey are profitable because they gather
and store up thatwhicb would be entire- Offers for sale 'at fall and .reasonable, prices

,

ly lost without their aiel. They work in some very fine Tboroughbred Sbort,Horn Catllc

places that are rarely seen, and the felice ,-recorded animals-Cows, Heifers and Bulls.

corners and neglected spots are often Also Higb Grade Cows. Heifers, Bulls. and one

I bl ,t· fi ld f. tl
..nd two·year·old steers, aud a few gnud horses'

va ua e, pas me e s or lem. mares aud mules.
'l'!Jough regarded as rl'lsen�ful in na�U1'e, 'The proprietor has been elgbt years In' the
yet they are not aggressIve, and they bUSiness, and Is prepared to sbow the publicsome
ca.n be cared for easily by ladies and the good stock. CorrespondQnce and a call at tbe

YOllnger members of the family, for, like Blue Valley Bank Is�e..pectfully solicited.
'

animals,they ate conqueredby kindness.
WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM,

M f '1'
'.

tl ·t·
Manhattan, Kan!!a8.

1 any a.ml les III 'Ie CI'leS rarely see

honey, and are willing to purchase it
whenever it comes to market; bnt the

sHpply ,does not equal the demand.

Considering the ea'se'of its prodnction,
so far as the farmer is concerned, it is

profitable at any price. 'rhe profit is
greatly increased on farms where clover,
peas, fruit and buckwheat are relied on

as crops, as bees are not confined to

speCialties, but draw from nearly all
flowering plants:"

High Clais 8e�kshire bwioe,.

FRENCH AND'ElfGLISH

DR�AFT HO��ES.

Tbe attention of Swine Breedera Is called, \0 tbe ra·
mous M,mhnttnu Hel'd of Berksblws

Bred by
�

A. W. ROLLINS. '

ThIs herd b8.8 won 143 hIgh cl8.88 pr�mlutD.; Includ·
tn'l 5S pdZCR aod 1a 8weepstakes won this aeasou. ahoY1'

IlIg trom Manbattntl to Ilt. LouIs, and wlunlng the

Gr�nd Sweepstake Pri'ze at �t, Louis,
Also have for sale a number of

Yonllg Boarll,
lit for servIce: nnd a very flue lot of

Yonlll!: SOW8,
either bred or not, at very r.!U!onable prices.
cataloj{lle. llatl.racUon guaranteed.

A. W. ROLLINS.
Manbat&an, Kap.

�c>r.a1e'
For Sale or Trade. I'or other Stock, S Tboronlbbred

Sbort-bom BulJo. H. W. MoAFEE,
: Tbree mlleB weat of Topeka, on IItb IlL road.

BLUE VALLEY HERD. Imported and Graded Stock of ,all ages., Call
and 6&e,8took,jIoIld ge� prlc�.
We have first class stock at moderate prices.

Come and "ee and judge for Jourself. CatBJogue
dent, OEO, W, 8TUBBLEFIELD &; <.:0."

1m L� &.-Dg. !
.

104 so���r:I��n.�his.
.a.-'_

I

'�.s r �'I'
.

.

And Smr:d� unrlv;".ied ,-"
,

HOLSTEINS.
, , ,

MANHATTAN,: : KANSAS,

Dana's White Metallo Ear Mnrklng Label. stamped
t'l order wltb nam,e,or Dame and nddr..,. and numbers,
n Is reliable. cbeap and convenient. Bell. at 81gbt and
�ivea perfect satisfaction. Illustrated Price· List and
sample. free. A�n:. ";,".r.�: WEST LEBANON. N. H.

425 PURE BRED
• I'j."l J...

.

,

V
A•• 1i'�"�'r.'I'B.'

A N I M 'A L S'. I. ' .or.;
I

.. , '., •.
'

•

.

..

•

An g.page weekly, published til tile val1 heart of •
'

thf'
live-stock regloD ot the contInent. �heonl,:

'

•

lIv organ ot the Stock A.eJ'lcultural, Rancb anll
Go merolallntere&ts{ll the Gi:elLtNewWeilt'.

Tbe Largest and Cbolcest Importations ever

ITS MARKET REPORTS bronght to this country q-Everyanlmalselect-
ed by a member of the firm in person. and all

are oop.[_ed by all tbe leadm.lournals tn America, from tbe deepest milking families. It will pay

wlille., articles on every buyer to see thl� herd before Durchaslng.

UlvE-STOCK & AGRICULTURAL TOPICS ..
Also a Sup.e�ior Stock of "

� endorsed b1 Farmers, Breeders and Ranchmen: 'CLYDSDALE AN I) :HORl"ES"!'l1erall1. 811BSCRnu: J!O.�I H,AMBLETONIAN &} ,

ONJ.Y '1.00 P_ YEA 'R,. q- Persollallnspectlon solicited, Catalogues
on application. Mention this paper.

SAHPLE COPIES ¥BEE.
-+-ddre&s

Applied \0 numbera, or \be Word· Metbod of J.ddIUon.
ThIs is a sImple cl8.88ll1catlou of tbe nIne dlglte 10\0

==================:t� arIthmetical letters, syllables Bod words. wblcb, wben SMITHS'&POWELL,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

The IndiCator,
KANSAS CITY, 1110.Tbe cranberry crop is short lu most pans of tbe

country, and this fruit Is to be added to tbe gen,
eraillst of frllit failures the present year.

It Is sl\ld that iu Enghmd a new use has been
di�covered for damson plums. F...niersarll plant,
Ing quite largely, less for pies than for dyes, It
havlug been ascertaincd tbat a beautiful oolor
can be obtailled from tbe ripe fruit.

A Oare for "Orick in the B10k!'
The prescription Is very brief: 'I'ake Ji[unt's

Remedy, the great kidney and liver medicine. it
Infallibly cures. Do you kuow that a "crlck In
the back" may be-probably Is-a symptom of

dangerous kidney dlse\\se,:of tbe frlgbtful Brlgbt's'
Disease, perbaps'l Don't 'fool' with such symp ..

toms, reader. Get Hunt·s Remedy, and with It
assured safety, at ollce. Many a man has start.ed
,
with a PlI.iIl In tbe ba.ck on Mondl\Y mornIng, ,and
been laId In the grave with Bright's DlselU!e be·
fore Saturday night.

Every Farmer should have a good Weekly
Newspaper.

THE WfEKLY CAPITAL
Is the most complete KanslU! 'weekly neW8pa�r
publlsbeil..' Sample copy free to every applicant,
Sent one year for 81.00. Address,

WEEKLY CAPITAL"
Toneka, Kansas.

If your land Is poor, you must limit the area of
cultivation to your ability to manure .. let It be
ever 60IltUe .. ·and you will be the gainer by It, ,
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The Joker's Oorner.

It is better to hit the nall 011 the\��ad'
twice than it if! to hit ahe n..ail, on' the fing�r
.once.

"Doctor, how shall I prevent my hair

from becoming gray?"
" Dye immediately,

madam."

Something for the domestic circle: It isn't

always the flower of the family that makes

the best bread.

The young skipper who takes a party of

girls out sailing should content himself with

hugging the shore.
<)

"Don't show my letters," wrote a young

man to a young lady he adored. "Don't be'

afraid," was the reply, "I'm just as much

ashamed of them as yon are."

"There's always room at the top," hum
med a mosquito, as it got its work in on a

bald head.

The following bill was lately presented to

a farmer in Sussex: "To hanging two barn
doors and myself seven hours, four shillings
and sixpence."
"Yes," said the farmer, "barbed wire

fellce is expensive, but the hired man

doesn't stop and rest fol' five minutes on the

top of it every time he has to climb it."

.

��t'Ji,
.
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MOST EXTENSIVE PURE BRED LIVE STOCK
E�TABLISHMENT IN THE

WORLD.
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Clydesdale and Percheron-Norman Horses

Trotting-Bred Roadsters,
HOLSTEIN AND DEVON CATTLE.

Our customers have tbe advantage of our many
years' experIence In breeding and Importing
large collections, opportunityof comparing dUf<r:
ent breeds. low priceR, becauSe ofextent of busl.
ness, and low rates (If transportation.
Catalogul'A fr'3e. Corrr�j)ondence solicited.

POWELL BROTHERS,
Springboro, (Crawlord Co,,) Pennsylvania.
MentIon the KANSAS FARMRE.

Winchester, Jefferson Co., Kansas.

WM. B00TH. Proprietor. Leavenwortb,
FRANK L. GIBBS. Manager. Wlncbeeter.

Breeders of BEGISTEUD DBINO smp.

None but the very best stook th,at money' and
experience can produce or procure are used Cor

breeders. A Cew ohoice Rams for 8&le, ready for

8e�ice' this Call.

WH. BOOTH. Leavenworth, Kas., Breeder of

Thoroughbred Berkshire Swine. I am ualng three

Boars tlilt season. at the head of which ltanda

Gentry'8 Lord Liverpool No. 3615, lire Lord Liwr·

poolNo. 221. I am !;,reeding twelve as line BoWl

as the country can prcidJIce. Most oC them R8,u.

teredo and eligible to r,gIItry. dtock for aale and

aa'isfactIon guaranteed. My ltock are not IItted

Cor the show ring, but Cor breedinlt only. Bend

Cor prices.

Poland China and BerkshIre
We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs -In

the state. For ten years pastwe have been per
sonally seleettng and purchasing,. regardless of

cost, from the Ieadlng PolandChinaand Berkshire
breeders througout the United States. choice ani·

mals to breed from and breeding themwIthmuch
care. By the constant introduction efnew blood

of tne beststrains of each breed we have brought
our entire herd to a high state .of perfection. We

keep several males of each breed not of kin that
we may turn ish pairs not related. Chang 26S

and U. S. Jr. 78l. American Poland nhlnaReoord;
and Peerless 2135 and Royal Nindennere 3847
American Berllshire Record are four of our lead

Ing males. We have as good hogs as Eastern

breeders, and have a. reputation to sustain as

breeders here. We have over 810,000 invested in

fine hogs and the arrangements for caring .for
them, and cannot alford (Ifwe were so Incl�d)
to send out Inferior animals. We intend to reo

main In the buslne88, and are bound to keep
abreast of the most advanced breeders in the
United States. If you want a pig. or pair oC pigs,
a young male or female, a mature hog. or 8. BOW

Inplg, write us.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kas.

THE CHICAGO .

Double Hay and Straw Press.

40 Lovely cbl·omoo. name on.l Model love letter.l0
love carda, all lOe. 6·1iOc. O. A. Brainard, HIII-

�anum. Ct. .

SHORTHO�DN CATTLE al�uDli�ID V�llIY �ta�k FIrm,
HERBY AVERY, Proprietor,

BREEDER OF PERCHERON·NORMAN HORSE8.BERKSHIRE SWINE.

� COTTONWOOD FARM,
FourmUMeutofManhattan,Kaa.

.I. J. MAILS, Proprietor.
Breeder of Sbort·Horn catUe and Berkeblre awlne.

Younilltock alway_ tor sale My Sbort-Born. Dumber
f 32 bead or well bred aolmai.l. loclodlnr 10 'bead of

J'OUDrBoUa.
M7 Berklblreeare all recorded or can be In tbe Amer·

lcan Berklblre Record ahd are bred tromnoted prlu.
wlnoen, .. BrlUlb Sovereign II 1138; Hopewell BS:I7.
and Imported Mabomet 1979; and from sueb IOwa as

Queeo of M.nbattan 836; SalJy Humpbrey 4282; Kello'a
If.eetaoeat 7422. andQoeen VictorIa 7366. Oorreepond·
enC8l1Ollcited.

THOs, B.WALES. Jr.,
IOWA. CITY. IA. Herd wasestabllBhed in Massa·

chusetts in 1870 and DOW numbers ever 80 head,
aU'repretMlnted in the Ho18tein Herd Book. Many
anlmall we personally selected in Holland.

.0 .ONE SHOULD PURCHASE

Holsteins wlthgnt visiting this herd.
Dew DlDBtrated CatalOJ[Ue.

Send for

. Interesting Items] t� R<.�_ Riverside Stock·Farm.
Seventeen thousand five hundred and forty

five stray clogs were taken into custody in

London during 1881.

• Among the Chinese, should the Illy blos

som on New Year's day it Is regarded as a

most happy omen, presaging the best of luck

to}}16 fortunate owner of
the plant.

_..

A eurlous spring In St. Tammany parish,

La., runs clear, cold water all day 101�g, but
at sunset goes suddenly dry, dlscharglng no

water till the sun rises again.

A Montana Impel' has discovered a gorge

in the Yellowstone where, It asserts, the

atmosphere is a non-conductor of sound.

"No matter how loud one shouts, he can't

be heard."

There Is a curions story of the black-bird

that Its orignal color was white, but It be

came black because one year three of the

days were so cold that it had to take refuge
in It chimney.

Luther said: "If a man is not handsome

at twenty, strong at thirty, learned a� forty,
and rich at fifty, he will never be handsome,

strong, learued or rich in this world."

The smallest postofflce -in the world is

kept in It barrel, which swings from the out

ermost rock of the mountains overhanging
the Straits of MaggeJlan, opposite Terra del

Fuego. Every passing ship opens it to place
letters in it or to take them onto Every ship
undertakes to forward all letters in it that It

is possible for it to transmit. The barrel

hangs by its Iron chain, beaten and battered

by the winds and storms, but no locked and

barred office on land is more secure.

To apparently burn water, fill a glass lamp
with water and put into It for a wick a piece
of gum camphor. The lamp should not be

quite full, and the camphor _may be left to

float upon the surface of the water. On

touching a lighted match to the camphor, up
shoots.a clear steady flame, and seems to

sink below the surface of the water so that

the flame is surrounded by the liquid. It

will burn a long time. If the camphor be

ignited in a large dish of water It will com

monly float about while it bums.

MBRIN� PARE� &T��X FARM, Holstein Cattle

PAWNEE VALLEY

STOCK BREEDER'S

.4.&&00:1.801;:l.o::n.�

Incorporated under the Laws of the
State of ]tl;neas. Capital

Stock, '100,000.

b�ea�vt:=u)' en band. and for sale, Thorougb·
STALLIONS, . JAOKS, JENNE'J'l'S,

MULES. SHORT·HORN CATTLE.

IUcklnll and ),earlloll colta. We bave the mammotb

Jack_ "TIGER" and "JOHN S."

bollilbUn Kentucky. allO
"TRAVEIBO."

a 1I0e Jack Imported from Spain.
We are now tbfllullh with. and will aell "TOM

g;r�Nw.&r.":r::��=o��lIl�':'�::.n Stallion,

Oo�odenC8.or Inapectlon of our Itock, Invited.

F. E. SAGE, Pres.,
LARNED, XAS.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
Linwood, Leavenwortb Co•• Jtas., I. on tbe U. P.

R'y, 1I7 mU....eat of. Kanll8ll Jlty. The berd Is com-

1lOIIOd0tImported VICTORIAS. VIOLETS. and others
from the celebrated berd of A. Crulckaballk. Scotland
Abo..

'

GOLDEN DROPS LADY ELIZABETHS
YOUNG Pii'YLISSES� RO;E OF MHARON8,

YOUNG MARY". ETC., ETC.

a!J"fciJl��DtW1��t�2h&��bC:U4fl�b�:�d
tbe berd. Inspeetlen InvIted. W. A. HARRIS,
lI'arm joln..tatlon, Lawrence, K&8

YOUNC HEIFERS
The Chlcagl) andMontana Live StockCo. desire

catUe dealers and others having young heUers for

Sale to send the nnmber, age, quality and price
per head, delivered at Union Stock Yards, Chlca·

go, m. Address J. R. WICKERSHAM, Sec.,
:aoom 4, Metropolitan Block, Chicago. Ill.

Poultry and E�� Farm
DAVIS & NYE, - • LEAVENWORTH.KAS.

Forty varletlee of th� le""loR' Land and Water Fowll,
Includlllg Brabm&8. Cooblna,French. American. Ply.
mouth Rock, Hamburg!. POliab. Legbol'D., Spanlsb.
Dorklnp. La0llllblUl8. Gulo.... Bantams. Ducks. Geeae

an8u;u���exhibited by Wm DavIa at St Jo. Bls.
mark l{alll&8City and tbe lI1"'at State Fair at Topeka
this rail (October, '82) won over 200 lIt and apeclal pre.
mlums.
Will lMue 1I0e catalolllle and prlce·lI.t In January,

1883.
P B-All we wlab to retain &8 many beno aod pnlleta

AI po..lble nntllMarcb, we offer for sale at low prices
for tbe quality of tbe .toek, a larlle lot ofcocterela of
all the leadIng varteU.. , eltller for choice breeding or

��� up your common fowle. Price IICCOrdlng I<>

.

.DEVORE'S
FEED GRINDER

to attacb to any kind of Wind Mill.
Guaranteed to be tbe most Bucce..ful
wind mill Grinder In tbe market. Large

.

��I��d��'f�C::e:1�:llf��c���Of
bave no "II"nta. Every Grinder fully warranted. Lib.
em! dlecouat to agenta. Wilte for circular and prices.
Manufactured by L. M. DEVORE,

. FREEPORT, ILL.

BEATTY'S OBGANSS'I_l<>pe,fl26. Plano.tm.

�n;,-A!l'ci"'::���W.IMJ.¥;j\�Wf!'t!:
I.ojItoD••; J.

. .

The oldest and 1ll,'9t ti�(en81ve breeder uf Pereberon
Norman Horsealn K,1Daa.. Illy atoet eonalat8 of cbolce
aelectlooa from tbe well knowo Studa of E. Dillon & 00.
aod M. W. Dunnam, and my own breedlnll. .

QUIMPER, No. 400. b&8proved blmself eecond I<>
ooue &8 a fo"III"[ler; hla colta baye taken 1st premlnm
wherever showu, and are remarkable for theIr nnlfGrm·

It�YANZA, No 889. W&8 bred by M. W. Duobuo;
Sired by Iwvorted Suec.... out or Imported MllIOnoette.
a mare 'bat b&8 never been wten In a Ibow ring; .as
awarded let premium at Cenleonlal. aod lBt prize and

t600 I...petak. at tbe llreat Hone Sbow at Cbl�.
1881. ov.r fifty of tile cbolcest Percberooa and CIY'I1"

eV:a�rnnf�e�e[Jieae Stallions. S�k for llaie.with
lodlvldoal merit. equal to 'be beet In .Amerlca, and at

r:.::�!t.���IW'" Y�'lN���;r:i':i"y, Fed-
Wakeneld. Clay 00••Xu.

"
....

-

::EE.�.GO"V'.m d:! 001,
.

WA8HINqTON, TAZEWELl. CO., In. t.

Importer" and Breeder. of

Clydesdale,English Draft,andCoach
:e: 0 :EL & :m &.

Cataloguesof 4th Importationnow ready. Young
stock for sale on reasonable terms. Oorrsespond-
ence soltetted, _.

JOSEPHC. MORRISON, PONTIAO, ILL.,

Importer and Breeder ofPure-Bred

NORMAN HORSES.
Carefullly selected In France by myself. aided

by experienced French experts. My last Impor·
tatlon consists of SO large and vigorous StallloDB
which, are now thoroughly acclimated and In

prime condition. I am olfellng this magnUlcent
exhibitIon of flne Normans lor s"le and willwar·

rant each horse. All Inquiries cheerfully an·

swered.

LIVE STOCK REOORD FOR 1883.
The leading journal and organof the LiveStock

Breeders ofCentral Kentucky will enter upon Ita

seventeenth volume January 1st, 1883; a weekly'
of sixteen pages, sItuated and published at Lex'

ingtQn, Ky., the centre or the Blue Grass RegiOn.
and greatest Live Stock Market and Breeding
Section ofAmerica. The Live Stock Record is

devoted to Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Dairy
Poultry, Farming, Household Alfairs and all thc

minor departments of rural interest. Reliable

and responaIble agents wanted in each city and

town. Advantageous arrangements made wltli

solicItors and agents. Specimen copies free.

Address LIVE SrOCK RECORD,
Lexington, Ky•

0018UIPTION.
I ho.ve a pOMltlvu rewudy fur f.ho nbove disease; by 1t. use

jjhoussnds of casos of the worst kind nnd of lo�tandtDg
\I�:�f��fl���ddT#'od��T�'l,��OPJl��!"J;���:�ltbe��t
.fABLE TREATISB on tb� dl8ease, I<> an.1.oft'erer. 01.,. k·

�..... .t ,. O. addreea. DR. T. A. tlLOOUJI,Ulh.rllt.,N. Y.
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Avenue Hotel.

Huntmg Case Swiss Watches.
We have a large stock of Swiss Watches which

we wbih to dispose of, and to tbis end we ,are wil

·lIng to make an EXTRAORDINARY OFFER which it

will be for the Interest of every reader to aoccpt
at once. These watches have Nickel Movements,

Finely Jewelled, and every watch is thoroughly
leBted by us before shipment to Insure their En

tire Accuracy &B Time-keepers. The' heavy

,cases, Engine-turned and Efegantly Engraved,
are made from a composition of metals more

closely reseJDbllng gold than any oth�,r' that has

yet been discovered, are Elegantly Finished and

Will Stand the Acid Test. They are as perfect In

appearance as a 8160 gold watch. This Is as

handsome a watch as can be found. an,d the only
low-priced watch which is of value as a time

keeper _ Our regular price for tl:iese watches is

8111, but In order to Introduce' them quickly. we

will, on receipt ofonly Eight Dollars send a sam

ple watch by Registered ]\fail or ExpreBB to

&genti, or anyone who, Ifentirely satlslled, Will

allow and recommend It to their friends. If not

entirely satisfied, you can at once, upon its reo

celpt, return It to us, and your moneywill' be re

funded. We do not know how to make a fairer

offer. This watch Is just the thing for Farmers,
Mechanics, Schoo! Teachers, ProfeBBlonal Men.
and all who want a good and styllBh watch at a

low price. Wc �lso have an elegant Lady's'
W.tch the same in &11 respects (excepting small

er,) at the same prlee., Elegant gold-plated
Chains of the most fashionable patterns. for either

ladles or gents, at 82,00. We guarantee satisfac

tion. Take advantage of this great offer by or-
dering at once.

. , ,

'''The firm Is rellable."-Boatou Globe. "Can

and will do all they promlse."-Chlcago Journal.
"A rare bargaln."-Phlladelphla"PreBB.

Address ROBERTS & CO.,
7 Murray St., Nell' York.

E.RABBI8. C, JloABTJroB;

�ansa$. :City Stock Yards,
'. .... .

001'811110 Il00'* ot land, Or.paclty 10.000 �tUe; 26.000 Hop; 2.000 Sbeep, and IlOO BOl'Mland Mul..

.
. r �

.

C. 'II'. JlOBSE,Gelieral JIaJaaiIv. ·R. P. OHIL]). Supt. E. E. RICHARDSON, AIIIt. Treae. andAll\, f"'J.
. '. C.,P. PA'fl'ERBON, Travellq AlII'nt.

,

Dayen tor the e:&1eDa1ve locaJ packing botIIM and fer the IIIIIItern markeu are )lere at all tim.. III&II1q
t.blI &b. _market In the country tor Beet Cattle, Feedlng,Cattle. andHop, ,

.•

TraIna on the tollowlng raIlroada run Into th_ yarda:

.KanlIaB PaclIIc RaUway. • Atchison, To'peka & Banta Fe R. R.,
X&D88B Clty.l.!ort Scott a: Gulf B. R.l KanB&8 CIty. Lawrence '" SOuthem R.R..

Xa.nsu lllty, St. Joe & Council B u1t'B B. R., lIIissourl PaoiftcRaUway,
Hannibal '" St. JoSeph R. R.. Missouri, K&DllII.8 & Texas R. W.,

Wab&Bb, St. Lolita '" PlI.cillc Railway, Chlcago '" Alton,Ra1lro&d, and U1e
(Formerly St Louis, KaDB&B City & Northem RallrQad,l

Chicago, Rock Island '" Pacl�c R. B.
'

,

Oor CJ"th.� Qu.:I.:u.o''S'"�"t_.

TOPEKA. KA8.
COOD L:ARCE ROOMS.

FIRST CLASSMEALS.

FAVORITE HOUSE for Commercial
Men and Visitors to the City,

And OUR TABLBwillbe the best that
the market a1rords.

TERMS:-$1.60sDd tl.OO PER DAY.

HARRIS••oARTH.UR, Prop·....

A Common·8en8e'Remedy. ,

The Premium Norman, Stud.

VIRGIN & COIPANY,
SALICYLICA

PAXE1.ElY, XLL.

Nolmore Rheumatism, Cout
or Neuralala.

ImmediateRaUefWarranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

•• Hev••orePrlz.Wlnn..r. Ihan

en� Stud In the Unll.d Stel•••

We took Six First Premiums, in

cludlDg Sweepstakes on all a�es at

the ll11nois State Fair, Sept, 1882.
Have made Four Importations in

he past year.

Have Horses and· Mares, all ages, For Sale.
SEND FOR CATALOCUE.

ONION SEED.

Five yean eetabllshold and neYer known to tall In a

single case, acute or ehronto,' Be�r to aU proudnent
pbyslclans and druqtlllll for th••tandlng oCBallc7l1oa.

i
•

SBOEl.mTI

THE ONLY DJ5S0LVER OF THE
POISONOUS URlC ACID WHICH EX
ISTS IN THE BLOODOF RHEUMATIC
AND GOUTY PATIENTS.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
. Satisfaction guaranteed. Can give good refer·
ences. J. G. D. CAMPBELL:

Junction City, K8oII.

SWEET POTATOES.

SALICYLICA t. known aa • ociinmon- .

sense remedy, beca_ It .

slrlkee dlrectl� at Ibe caDee oC Rbenmatlsm, Gonland :

:�%aJ:��::!.I��:r�;:i r:.;��e::.e�.!t.� and .np-

It baa been conceded by eminent ""Ienlllrtll Ihat on&·

li:I!:�::,����o:'�t��������I:ftr!:: ��fJ:�m�,:;
dloeases wblob are tbe result DC the polllonlllI ot the
blood wltb Uric Acid. .

SAL"IC'TLIC-AworuwltbmarVelonset.� . Ceel on thl. acid and 110

removes tbe dl80rder. It Is now ."oIu.lvely used byall
celebrated pbyBlcl8l1l\,ot America aud EurOpe. Hlgb.
eat Medical Academy ofPari. repom 96 per cent Curel
In tbree days.

,

'

1 have a choice lot of the celebrated EI.PASO
ONION SEED ofmy own growing. Had Onions
that weighed thirty two ounces, this year. War
ranted good and genuine; 12,50 per lb. Also Yel
low Banvers Seed at 82 00 per Ib�.post--paid. Send
orders early,a" sUD"ly I., IImhea. '

,

O. J. JONES, G!U:don �ty.- KSR

Garden andField Seeds

R.EI�::m�EI::mR.

that SAllCYLlCA Is a certain cure fci� RheUM.tllm.
GOyt and Neuralilla. The most intense PlLinl are I

subdued alm08t1nstantly., ,';�, :'

Give It a trial. Reliefguarauteed ormoney refunded.
Tbouoandll ortesUmonlall sent on appllcailon:

$1 a Box. 6',Boxes for '6.
Bent Cree by mall on receipt ofmoney.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST :';:ORri;
But do not be deluded Into taklnlli ImltatioDs or anbell
tutes, or sollietblng recommended aa ".fuaLa8J1OOdI" In
sl.t on tbe genuinewllb tbe name ofWa.bbllr!'� &:
0 .... on eacb box, wblcb Is�arant< ed cbemlcal'1opure::r�e:u�IFn��'!.'!r:''io!�:t�pe�l:o�3:'�:� IIIlnJ�
us.

All known good varll'ties and almost any quan
tity. Also choice and new varieties of Irllih t'ota,
toes. Inquire of the 011 reliable Potato Grower

B.F.JAOOBS
Box l:l2, Wamego, ka�.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE

All Seeds fresh alld true to name. I have Seeds
from all the responsible Seed growersand Import
ers and a tln� selection of Seeds adapted to Kan-
811.� slll1 and climate, GROWN FOR ME IN CALI
FORNIA. All tJeed8 are put up1by me on order
received. No paper Seeds sold. AU kinds of

Seed Corn and Seed Potatoes

WASHBURNE '& CO.,
PROPRIETOBB,

287 Broadway, oor. Beade �t j BEW YOBK.

In their season. Orders bymail or express prompt
ly ruled. AddreBB S. H. DOWNSk'

78 Kansas Ave., Topeka, &8.

Deep setting without Ice. Perfect refrig
erator included. Suited for large or small
dairies. creameries or gathering cream

Special discount on large orders. One
creamery at wholesale Where I have no

agents. Send for circular. Agents' wanl-
ed. Wm. E. LINOOLN,

Warren, Mas�.

,I

PATENT CHANNEL CAN CREAMERY.

DO YOUR OWN STAMPING
WITH BRIGG'S PATENT '£RANBFER PAPERS.

A. warm Iron transfers theRe beautiful pat
terns to any fabric better and cheaper thBn you
(;an have them stBmped, ILLUSTRATED CATA
LOOUII:. showing 800 de�lgns, for Braiding, Em
broidery, Etching and Outliues, sent on receipt of
16 cents, A llberal dlHcounL todeulers. Mention
tills I,aper. .

W. II. QUINBY,
312 Enclld Ave, Cleveland, Ohio.

Oregon andWashingion Territory.
A Book giving a cODl{)lele rlescrlptlon of their

ClIles and l'owns, Lands, RoilTolld�, Forest:! and
Rivers, Of their Manufacturing, Mercantile,Min
lng, Fruit and Stock Raising intere�ts. Cost of
coming and cost 01 Ilvil.g here. Ruling prlcell of
lands and lute, live stock and articles of daily nsc.
The 'ppendlx and map are well worth the price.
8cnlJlost_paid to any addreBB for 81.00, Addreu
1I0WARD 6i CO" POJiIIlDd, OreioD.

LA N DS

Queen T?t� South
:E"O:e.'r�:t..Zl

FARM MILLS
For Stock Feed or Meal Cor

Family ule_

:1.0.000 :r::t:::r -crS::s_
Write for Pamphlet.

S1mpaon & G.a\\1t K'fg Co.
Illlgg'lIorllo ITaAVaMILL 00.

CllNQUUiATl, Q. , ,
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LYDIA 1;. PINKHAM!8
VEGETABLE 0QMPOUNP.

Is a 1'0sltlve,€1!re
For aU t100MP8lntul(lompl�it.n4We.1m_

110 ..._oa to 0111'be�t� population.

J. Bedlcloe forWomao. Ion1lted b:y aWoman.

Prepared b:y • WomRo.
•

ft, Orated .edl.al DbooYflI'J SIDee 'be DaWD of III lit."..,

Irlt reT1v� the drooping spirits, iOvigoratew and

harmonise. the organio funotloWl, give. elasticity and

IIrmn_ to the Btep, restores thenaturalluBtre to the'

eye, and plants on the pale oheek of woman the fresh

1'Q988 of life'. BPring and elU'11."!,:!!""er time.
I2F'Physlclan. Use It and P{elcribe It Freely."9
It I'e"!oves fainth..., lIatule��:.deetroya-a11 oravlng

for otlmn1ant, &Ild relleveBw�s of the stomach.

That feeling of bearing down,
.

eamling pain, weight
and backache, is alwaYB perma1l8!i&l,. cured by It. uae,
F.r the eure ofKidney (lOIUi\tRibtl of either IOU

thIlI (lompoan4 II.�urp.l.ecl;
LYDIA. Eo PINKHAM'S B-nQOD PURU'IER

will eradicate every vestige IIA'Humor. rrem the
Blood, and g!ve tone &Ild strenlit'h to tho system, of
man woman or chll_d. insist on'llavlng It. .'

.

Both the Oompound and Blood Puriller are prepared
at233and2S5We&tem Avenuet,��t Mass. Prioeot

either, tL Six bottledor t6. I!eBt bymall In the form

ot pllla, or ot lozenges, on recelp�,..9t price, II per box
toreither. Mrs. Pinkham freely !'!lswe",aliietters of

inquiry. Enclose Set. stamp.' Send forpampldet,

No tamllr1l0uld be without LYDIA E, PIlI'KHAM'B

�\'1dlty of li!:,efiv��eJ���tw�l�g�x�lIIo"!,,e...
",Soldby allDrtUll(la�s."'@ .

(I) -

�
...

NothingShort of Unmtstatcabte
Benefits

Conferred upon tens or-. thousands of
sulferers could originate and maintain
the reputation which AYEn'S SARSA
PAIULI.A enjoys. It is a compound of
the best vegetable alteratives, with the
Iodides of Potassium and Iron, - all
powerful, blood-making, blood-cleansing
and life-sustaining - and is the most
effectual of all remedies for scrofu
lous, mercurial, '01' blood disorders.
Uniformly successful and certain, it
produces rapid and complete cures of
Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Humors, Plrn
ples.. Eruptions, Skin Diseases and all
disorders' nrts�}ig from impurity of the
blood. By its 'im'igorating effects It
always relieves. and often cures Liver
Complaints, Feinn:le Weaknesses and
Irregularities, and "is a potent;,.trellewerof waning vitality. For purlfyiug the
blood it has no equal. It tones up the

. system, restores -und preserves the
health, and' imparts vigor and energy.
For for"ty years it has been in exteusive
use, and is to-day the most available
medicine for the 'sutterlng sick.
For sale by all druggists.

�KIDN'EY-WORT�
",

.

18 A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

, �LIVER'-
It hall specl1Io action on tbJa,moet important

organ, enabling it to throw 9ft torpidity !Uld
1naotI�1 .�u1at1ng the health;y eeortitloD of
the lUJe, aild by keeping the boweia in tree
ooncUEon, 'e'�otIng its regular cliachlU'ge.,
-Alar·.a· 'Uyou�au1l'erlnirf'lom
.T,"� __

' .·�hav�,the chills,
are�UI,dyspeptlO, orooiiatlpated, Kldno;v
WortWlUI'lIUJ'Bly relleve andqnlokly cure.

. .

In the Spring je cle&I>ae the System, ever;r
one .h��·��h OOUZII8'of it.
61- .OLD.•:V4RUQQI.l'a� PriM' I.

�KID,NEY-WORTi

l'oultry Railing a l'rofitable Employment D, H. MOORE,

for Women.

Editor KanJ!!18 Fa"ber:
As many of my friends and remtives

are readers. oryour valuable p,�per, I
wish to give them my experiepce in

poultry raising. Left in destit{ite cir
cumstances with' three fatherless chil
dren to support I was driven to action.

I bought twenty-five'common hens and

two Plymouth Rock roosters. My hens
were young and healthy and good,layers
because well fed.. About the first of
March my brother came to visit me and
made an incubator that held two hun
dred and forty eggs. The material

cost six dollars and it took him two

days to make it, Between March 1st

and July 1st, I hatched five' incubators
of chickens, in all nine hundred and
sixty-eight. I sold them when.about

. three months old at the hotels in the
.

villages near by. The first sixteen
dozen brought $100, or $6.25 pel' dozen;
the next sixteen dozen brought $80, or
$5 per dozen; the next sixteen dozen

,

brought $72, and the remaining twenty
seven tlOZElu that I sold brought $!11-
total $333. I paid for feed $4.7·.25,:Jlav
ing for my labor $28?'75, and' this
without any capital to start with.

My brother living in Pennsylvania,
made an incubator after he went home
and cleated on' his chickens $437. �He'
did-not raise as many as I did, but he
shipped his to New York and gotnigh:
er prices. I W!1s too far from the rail
road t� ship conveniently. An incuba-]. J
tor is real easy to manage and takes put
little time-one hour a day being suffi

cient: You can hatch all the fertdle l

eggs and hatch them early before you
can 'get hens to set. I have now five
incubators and' I expect to hatch five
thousand chicks next year. I know I
can clear fifty cents on each. ·1 only.
have a small house and lot but you
need but little room. when you sell
them so young. This is work that any
woman though in feeble health can do.
"In fact it is only, good 'exercise :,and

very profitable. I know there 'are thou
sands of poor people who would tum
their attention to poultry rai�ing if

they only knew how much money they
could make at it. Anyone can get
plainjnstructions for making an Incu
bator by sending stamps to repay post
age to the C. S. Incubator Co., Newark,
New Jersey. I hope thatmany of your
readers who are out of employment and
have leisure time will try the poultry
business and report success.

.

MRS. ANNIE S. CARR.
'I'ruesburg, N. Y.

How Corks are Made,

Cork is nothing more or less than the bark
of an evergreen oak, growing principaIJy in

Spain and other countries bordering 011 the

Mediterrau!lan. InEngiish gardensjit isonly
a eurlosity. When the cork tree is about fif
teen years old the bark has attained a thick
ness and quality suitable for manufacturing
purposes; and after stripping, further growth
of eight years produces a second crop;' and
so on at intervals, for even ten or twelve

crops. The bark is stripped from the tree in

pieces two iuches in thickness, of considera
ble length, and of such width as to retain the
curved form of the trunk when it has been

stripped. The bark peeler or cutter makes
a slit in the bark with a knife, penpendicu
larly from the top to the bottom. For strip
plug off the piece thus isolated he uses a

kind of knife with two handles and a curved

blade; .sometirnes after the cuts have been
made he leaves the tree to throw off the
bark by the spontaneous action of the veg
etation within the trunk. The detached

pieces are soaked in water, and arefplaced
.

. EST MARKETP
"

.over a fire when nearly dry� �nd acquire a

J!J;�JII! l'LUM. PEAR,A:�'lf; �llore compact textme by bemg scorched.

=,VE and Otbertree8jy�I2!�;':t Tl>make them flat the_y are pressed down

���.!�BERRIEStD.II' Mi.or, with weights while yet hot.-Ex.
• $2�ne�giOOO:'L���:!�f.¥l��',Dfu�k� --- .•.---

,Uel:Jea, Curra,nta, 8(1 BO�. of !!r.tl.�l'.s., Who pays the highest price for '\ home?LoWe8t Calk l1rtCi!8 Send forCata'!'!6fJ""e
(

J. S. COLJ.lNS,Muur".towlI,N. J. The wOlllan who manies for one,

W, H. FERNALD.

KINNEY'S PATENT

TUBULAR FOUNTAIN ENCLOSURE,
CEMETERy'LoTS, DOUBLE AND

SINGLE GRAVES, AND MONUMENT!;,

The Fouatatn Enclosure is constructed of

pipes whlcb when filled with water, serve not

only ;'.S an enclosure, but vnsea are attached in

which fiowers,.plants. and viues may be placed.

These are supplten with moisture caused by evnporatlon of witter from tbe pipes through tbe vll8es:
The Fountain Enclosure is made in Ituy size and supplied with marble tablets for the InscrIption,

and In connection with the Tablets, It Is fast su�rcedlng tbe ordinary head stones,

Agents wanted In every County In the State, For circulars and terms, write to

nl.i:oore db Fer:lt1al.d, General Agents for KansBs,

Office with Fernald Bros, at Topeka Marble Werks, 159 QulncySt,

ARE THE VERY DF.�T
WATER PROOF COATS.

TOWER'S
FISH BRAND SLICKERS

IN TilE UARnEST ST8RMS

WILL KEEP YOU DRY •

TOWER'S

FISH BRAND SLICKERS
n,;ll; the only Coate

ninde wIth Wlre-FllOt

ened MetalliC) Button••

wno EVER GAVE THEM ATRIAL.

Nono genutno without this trade mark.

A. J. TOWER, Sole Mfr.,
DOllton, l'IIalili.

For sale everywhere.
At 'Vbolesale by all first

clalllO Jobber!!.

._---------_._-----

GALVANIZED IRON GATES"
cor,rPLETE, $500 EACH,

"V�ire Netting Fence," for Farms,

Lawns, Cemeter ics; Sheep, &c., __heap

as barbed wire. If oat for aale m

your town, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,

E. HOLf<:NSHA.DE,
136 Lake Street, Chir'<1""'" Tn

'ESTABLISHED 1845.

OU� Annual Catalogue,
mailed free on application, publ ishcd first of every

January, contains full description and prices ofReltnbleVegetable, Tree, Field
and Flower Seed, Seed Grain, SecII Corn, Sect! Potatoes, Onion Sets,
ete ; also GardenDrtlls,Cultivators, Fertilizers, ete., with full information
for growing and how to get our Seeds.

Address PLANT SEED COMPANY, -

Nos. 81 2 '" 814 N. 4th se., ST. LOUIS, MO.

LAN'DRETHS� P��,�!��!�!I!!
SEE'DS For the MERCHANToriourNewPlanSEeDSFor the MARKET CARDENER

.

SEEDS For the PRI'VATE FAMILY SEEDS
.

,Crown by ourselves on our own Farms

tr Hllndsome Illustrated (Jatolol(ue and Rurol Rell'ister FREE TO ALL.

MERCHANTS, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS (JAROS FOR TRADE I.ISIJ'.·

�k\VID LANDRETH aSONS,SEED GROWERS�PHILADELPHIA

TheDR·.-'A'PESPrentiss,

� ·Pockllngton. Du(!.hcR� l.. luly "TR14hlflarf.Oll,Vcr ..'
� cnllC� Moore'. Eurly, nrla:lltA.HI, JctfCrJIIHII, eta.New

, �rlee, re.dueed. AI"oother S",.III,'rul" .lId nil older '·"rle.
,Ie, O ..pc,. LAItGEST STOCK IN AMERICA..

F.xtrB.Quallt • Warr6ntcdtrue. 'heSlb matt. Lowra.tcsto clllcrs.lJIust,rn.tcdCI�t.alo uerrce. T.S.l-lvnR/t.RO Fredonla.,N.Y.

MAKE HENS LAY
An English Yeterirl�ry Burgeon andCh�mIBt.

•

4;

,

• now trn\'cling In this country, says thnt ,most
of the Horee and Cattle Powders sold here

.

lire worthless Irash, He says that Sherl\lan'e
'Condltlon Powders arc abeolutelYfure and

Immen.ely valuable. Nothing on earth willmake hen. lay like Sheridan'. Condition Powdere, Doee,. tetisp'n.
tulia 1 pint !bod, Bold everywhere, o.r lellt bymall for Sletter-stamps, I. S, JOHIlSOIi b; co" BOBTOII, MABI!.

':�Ii
'1\
\ 1,\'\

I�

(\
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1883.

THE STRAY LIST� Nov,. 21188�.1 yearling steer. mostly dark red. while 'I,wabautliee
-

Couuty D • 11 Gardner Clerk
II(1I'O'S 1&8 sboulders; valued at t15. _' •• , •

STEER Also by same. 1 dar-k red yearling ;ateer
' • OOLT Taken,up by 0 V Fair In Alma tp. Deo. 71882.

wblte about &be fiankB and under part0' body' nlillicl: llron-((l'8J; mare colt, supposed to.� 1 year old. brand·
aUI7.

• , adon leftmonlder. star In fbrehead. b,laRd dim; val-
STEEl!. Taken up 'by E X Baker In,Bazaattp. I'qov. uad IIt.l26,. ,'.. '

,

201882.;' red yearllngatet!r.the edlle� o'II.,OIIl1I' IIppar-' • B1EER Taken up by Mary 0 'Beaubien In Maple
enlly frozen'off nomaro Or brands vlll1bl.' 'valned at BUl\tp. 1,ltaJ>,t red ateer.1 year old. end of lell wblte.
't2o.go,

•

"

'

.,

• branded Jl'p'front of rlgbl blp; valued at tJ6.
STEER Also by same 1 roanyea,Unll ateer marked ' COW. Taken'up b)' Huntoon & Gray In Maple Hill

wltb crop off left ea. alid'undertilt'ont ofsam� no o&b- tp.l red cow. some wblte In face. branded IIg)1re 5 on
er markB or brands vlalble· valiled at t16. '". left bW' F&'0tIleft ear. 10�ears Ol� valued.t ,15.

'

,Shawnee oounty-1. Lee IWght,.olerk C:"� ,:'il'::��:.�;.� ��le:I��!' lAnb::'�!
COW Tllken up ,by Jam.. 8tuart lu WllU..m8J'(!rt .hIgh. b.avy build. IIcratched on rlRht aide of neck wltb

tp, Dec. 11882,1 red and wblte cow. abont 7 :rears old. barbed wire. oondderal!le wblte'ln forehead; valued at
notcb In rlgbt ear. wore a,beU; valned it t26., �oo. ,

NCOLT Taken OJ> by' Elljab Roads In �liI8iqn tp. 8taff'ord oounty-T A Hays olerk
ov. 39 1882. 1 black horae colt· 1 year old no maroor'

' .'

brands visible; valued at ,20.
• • ,CQW Taken up btJ C Dok In Farmington tp. 'Nov.

AtohisonCounty -ChIl.S. H.Krebs, olerk. ,;�al:'J!t��w. rig t ear cropped. branded R S Y;

COT,T Taken up b:r B F WoUfln' Center t,p'. ,Nov. 19 STElj:B Also by aame.,! red', 2 ,year old steer. both
1882 llron·gray colt. 2 years old; valued at fIi!I. ,earo.croPIM. branded A J>; valued at ,20.
COLT Taken up b)'W H McBlalr In Center 'p. Nov. BEIFXK'- ,Also by same I white. yearling heller.

191882. I black cOlt. whIte spot on fbrehead\ small size. ,both ea..i:e�pped,branded A. E; valued at ,IU. .'
I yoar old' valuedate25.. BElFER ·.Aleo o:r same I red yearling heifer. swal·
HEIFER Taken up by P P'Dunklu In city of Atch· 10w. .In'bo&b .are; valued,ahl5' ,

lsof' Nov. 11881,1 red heifer. wblte on tip of tall. and Biley oounty-F A 8ohermerhorn olerk
��I:aO!t'.��':"'between Ihe forelega, about S years old; .

,�LT Taken up I"; z";ndall tp. :�. 41M2, I -bay,
Chautauqua oounty-c. 11. Xnapp, illerk. t;rtr.f�ltj-:"{��:l:erw'::�':'klsgnr:.':'d!�reh�. wlilte
STEER Taken up by'Peter Sailers In Harrl80n tp. .

Nov.II88� 1 Texas steer. light red. 2 yean 011•• brand· DaVlS oounty.-l', V. TroVlnger, Clerk.
ed on left sIde wltb S A. and crop oil left ear; "al\led at STEER 1 while yearlinllateer valtted at S18.
,2HO.000R•SE Ta'k b W 0 D k I H �

HEIFER_"""red heifer. line back. I year old; valued
en up y ra en. arnson tp. at 118. -

'

Nov. 201882.1 work,.horae, bro'll;.n. 9 :rears C!\dl 6 leet
, BElFER, 'l'r�(l.helCer. white In forebead 'I :rear old'

blgh. has barneaa and Badalemarks. and new:r Ihod valued at ,16.
-' (

•

all round' valoed at too.'" -,'.. , '

HEIFER. Takeo up I;y Josepb Jemlson;..tn Salt COa-." Clounty.---R, H Adair; clerk •.

Crepk tn. Nov.,28.1882. 1 wblte helfer, aboil� 8 years old. ':8ULL·''l'iken up b.r n'N Hoover In Cellfbrnia tp.
marked wIth a swallow fork,ln'eacb ear; ":Rlned at ,15. ,Nov, 17 1882.1 red bull. 2 :rears old, wblte bushy tall.

W
" borna worn or broken off at the ends; .,alued at�.

yandotte county-D. R. Emmons, olerk.' STEER Taken up by Owen Grant In �k Creek tp.
HEIFER Taken up by John, Kern In Prairie tp; Dec. 5188l1./J,whlte steer. 2 years old. bran'ded w, on len

Dec.,l1 1882.1 white· roan heifer. 2 y�ars old; valued aI' hIPt·,.,alUedatt26., •

•

,16.00.' ,

. ,So ,EER Taken np.bye Wilson In A:voll,tp. Nov.15
B t· C I DB"

1881,1 red-roan sleer.1 :rear old white belly,end oflell
ar on ounty- n . rougher, Cieri, :'!,bllo. 110 Wi'kaor brandlvllibie; valued'at,17,60.

STEER 7I>ken up by W H Riel In Albion ty I red
' STEER,�ken up by Conrad Hammon In PI_nt

and wblte :rearllng steer. 1 born sllgbtly drooPed.1l0 fp.·Deo, 91,882.1 black steer. 2 :r�rs old. some' wblte

maro.or brands' valued at ,16' s",,&8. c"'ltOr underblt In left ear, valued Q(. $20. "_ -

. .' BElF� ..!faten up I,l:r Philip Ceyat In, �tar tp
1IIami County-I. C. Taylor, Clerk. Deo.l·1882\,l'whlte yearling heifer; brown spots on

HEIFER 7I>ken up by M .... Carry In Miami tp. ,aides. neck..!"n� nOBe. no maro or brands 'l'lslble; val,
Nov. 27 1882.1 white belfer 2 .rears old. crop off tbe ued at 112.,
rIght ear, botb ears red ami. aU four lega red np 10 tbe, BEIF'E.R .Taken up by Peter King In Star tp, ,Nov
ankle joint. a few reolspo&8 OJ), neck. busk or. tall red 181,882,1 �n belfer, 2 'yea... old. medium alze. no

fair sIze' valued at ,17. _ ,,' ,marklo�nda; valued atel6. "

HEIFER Also by same 1 pale-fed' h�lfei 2 :rears
BElFER Taken up In California tp. Nov. 111882,1

old past. whIte face crop air'&be rlgbt. ear, whllelep up
red lind white yearling belfer, white face, red spo&8

to klieea a few smahwhite apo&8 on Ildea small ,Ize' covering e:rea. branded. on botn hips but not dlscerna·
valued ,.'t, tl8. -, .

• " blp; valued:;alfI5. '

HElFJo;Ji Taken'up Ii:r L>oCbambetlln In O'""...to•• ; BElFER, ',!;aken up by ThOB Johnson In Plea&llnt tp.
mle tp. Dec, 111882. one 2 year old belfer. mOBtl:r red; Deo. 181882.. tdark red belfer. 2yeara old. branded on

wltb some white on busli of tall end of tall of!' end of rlgbt hlp bu� not dlscernable; valued at t20.
born. tum toward each olher"vai'ued.tt '1�.· , -, ,HEIFER T&ken up by 0 Jacob In California tp.
HEIFER Also by aame. ooe'2 :rear ofd lieICer.lIlost- Deo',12.1882,1 !potted roan heifer; 2 years old. under·

Iy red.-80me wblte on her: no otber maro er brandl. bit out ofbOth ears. branded on left blp but nbt dis,
CALF Taken up by,J H Smllb In Paola tp. Deo. 8 cernabl'!i_ valued at f15.

.

1882.1 roao steer calf. wILli ,'mderblt In right ear and STEEl< A!Jio I,ly,,,,,me.l red yearling steer. white
branded with 0 on left hlp; valued.at ,11. , under bell:r. 00 marks or brands; Valued at f16..

,",

' M-ARE Taken np b:r W D Howells in Ca Ifornla tp.
Lyon,ColUlt1-Wm. F, Ewing Clerk, ,Dec. 131882.1 red·roan mare. 2 years old. rlllht bind � ,

STEER Taken un Ii\< B. rNlm In JaAk'son.
•

N'
foot wblte. 2 �mall wblte spo&8on left lore foot" .tar!1! ....... A' -:-�'''''-

•. " .. - .p. ov. ,forehead;valoed,,,tt2O. ---�� ... -

161882, I re!l a� white yearl.lng, steer. sl\t and half HEIF1i:R Taken liP by Matthew fd_oddeu In Rock
'

,

.���nle.ftea'.I;tOotherma'ltaor brands. valued at Creektp. Nov: 27 1882.1redandwhltespottedyellrlin PROPHYLACTIC FLUID
S'T�;ER ftiken liP by John Kl!rz In Fremont' ' .. �:I�e£, crop off rlgbt ear. underblt In left ear; va�� c

•

" ,
• ;

Nov. 221882. one 2 y.ar olel ateer. pale red,largo Wb�l �!<en'uP by Jacob B.oose 111 1'0t&8vllle tp. Deo.2 For the prevention and treatment of Dlphtbe·
spo.t In forehead. tbelower portionMall tnelega whll". '188', the folloWing dea"rlbed four "nlmals' �, -ria. 8c&r1et Fever Smallpox YollQw Fever 'Ka-
some wlilte spo&8 on the belly; valued at ,20. "ElF"''' 2 v ars Id bAd" 'y'" . 'I ! .._

',' •

'ow- "rakeD liP b,V Chils Evans In Empl ....tfl: Dec. '9 'il
....li't'llr""V;;rti�8t' 018 • �0l'n,_ .. 1'lI,!"e -,.. 01'_-, J)IJ. &Cl&,, •• -�-:. -.-�_,......��,,...

1882,1 Cberokee or 1'oXII8 co ... ,8 yea... old. wblte. email 'fffiIFiliR.l year old' apolted branded 111 or W 'on
:.;'

�::,:ca';�g��::o'lfr���t� ::;.�!!t"'i.�,..�A'.d�rblt In botr '!;laht hlp� vall\ed at 113:
•

The free usc of the FLUID will do more to arrest

HI�rFER 11lkennp byE W Jon... In Center t' .',1IlliIFl'R lyear01d. spotted. branded M 01' W on an(l curethesodiseascstha.n any known prepa·

No\,. 261882.1 bhJ!lk and wblte 'helfer, 2 y.... oiS' :rift blp,; valued at 113.
.

ration.
branded wltb leUer S on I.n blp; valu,ed at ,15: '

,', .EIFE� 1 year \lId. red. branded M 01 Won 1'Igbl.
,S1'EER 7I>kel1 up b:r W H Pblllips In &ladln tp. hlp. valued at �12.,

Dee. 61882.1 roan yearling steer, wblle face. ao:f red Leavenworth oount"-J W Biehau's olerk
neck; valued at 115. _ ,J •• , •

ST�JER 7I>lten up by vi B Vandunl in 4:«h... City .COW 'll>keD up bt,� D M Powe,rs In Salt Creek

tp. Dec, 01882. one 2 year old. light red steer no marka ." alIe:r, Dec 12 18821.1 pale red cow, small. 4 ':rears old,
or brands' valued .t$18.

- • belly ...blte.emall orUB.no marks or branda; valued
FILLE,Y 7I>ken up by J A BOllle In W"terl()o) q\: at-l2O.

Nov. 24 1882. 1 h'en'gray IIlley. 2 yeard old. 'II'h!te spOt _ ,
8umner oounty,�8. B. Douglas, olerk.

��Jo::;:� extending toward the tip oCtbe nOBe; val,· HIO;[FER Taken up 'by.Mary L Van Meter In Celd,
. well � ..Deo. 418811 whIte helfer.lndeacribable brand

Strays for week endr�g Dec. 27, 1882 QnJHi'�W !l\�� b;t.��;'.l blacli: 'and white muley
J k .... I h Q.... h,elfer. branded as above; .,alued at $10.

11.0 son oQun • .1- 0 n • _yers, o�rk. HEn'ER Also by same.l.brown heifer. branded as
above; valued at �10.

,
'Pottawatomie County-H. P. Smith Clerk. :
STEER fuken up by Lafa.yette Sweeney of Ole.• ,

'burg p 0 Dec. 41882. 1 two year old steer. red wltb wlill';'
��lly. no marks; val ued at $25.

. COW fuke" up by Geo P Warren. Arlaple p 0 Nov
.0181882.1 cow, red. white f""e, some wklte spo18 on ber
��i�,&-oaeJ.u.;�nrg�d;J�,:!�eg.:'�J:?·HaveDsvllle "
o Dec. 21882.1 red beFrer, 2 years old. notcb In left eaf,
'vIIIued at 120. .

•

h!f!e:�n�Rm:'�S;; ��I:'J'eatW�� and white yearling
BElFER 'fuken up by Mathl.... MIller HavenvllIe

po Nov. 21. 1882.1 red and wblle heIfer. 2 years old
marked with,hole In eacb'ear; valued at�6.

•

o.��r:,���el���tUly���· ;ll.����rlfOPe��'!:r�
'lellB. tilack mane and tall; valu.d at $30.

'

HEIFER Taken op by Peler Ott Arlsple p ° Nov. 15

���:at����er. yearling, no marks or brands;

11�!'{,1J"!: ;'h� l�na�H�3"�:�ls���Ilo �Yie
spola on tbesldea. slit Rnd underorop Io.lelt ear' brand-
'ea B 'or P·'valued aH15.

"

COW' 1'&�en up by Jobn Kautz. Arlsple po about
Nov.13.l white cow. brindle legs and neck; valued at
'20.00. .

.

PONY Taken up by D D Ayers Sherman tp. Nov.

f:lJ.t�:YJ;I�� :mo�d 2 years old. /� marke or

COLT. Taken up by A 1.' Johnson St. Clair p o. Nov.
13.,1 dark bay yearling borae pony colt. wblte rings
arounil' botb'hlud feet; valued at 410.

.

- Franklin oounty.-A. H. Sellers, olerk.
')['�BE Taken up lly M Dore Pottawatomle tp. Nov.

'���t:,u:��l:,o:r,jdwt.:.� �t;!':::' ��e'a��le I�trlran'!t'!
blah; valued at $SO.

'

,

MARE Taken up by Allen Turner Rlcbmond tp.
Nov. 30. I bay mare.:S years old. 15 hands blgh. 1 wblte
hind foot. star In forebead. black strlp.down the back;
valupd at 160. '

,COLT .Also by I18me. 1 black borse colt, two yeArs
'

'our

old. no marke or bmnds; valued at $60. flifi:JIIA\t
Linn oounty-ol. H. 1Iadden, olerk. -::' a E�§!eoa:le

COW Taken up by G W Sands Llb.,ty Ip. Nov. 15. .

.. P�'ia,.' l',�"
1 roan cow, 10 years old I left born turn�d down close to .

d,
,

.. 1oof,' D.I�
head, part of�right horn broken off; valued at $20. _'"" 1 ' i" ."'.1 � "f'. . ...

�

, •

MARE Taken up by T J Glilll� !:itauton tp. Nov. iD,

·GII
..

ST,.",.p<t'l!
k1�·,II.t!t',!tDO""

1 amall sorrel pony mare. opot In face, strip on nose; ,
"

'1.' .!I�.·:._........valned attl6. .. I l_ K'��'iiI"''''
Shawnee county--Geo. T, Gilmore, olerk.' ,

1,,,,1
.

0 " WR":$lsr�H'OV�UN
HO'RSE Taken up by A D JohnBon III Dover tp:' l I,' ,Ii .

" "." �U

N9V'.-J,I<lld gray horse, no marks or brands; valued at ;'.. 1i't great(, .redii� P!'1ce.
iO-OO. ,'. " .. li::icnd

'8tam�r�ciQr
N."

STEER Taken up by Wm Seeley in Dover tp. Nov. ��.. �,' lI1u.:··C�'ia .=.' 1882-83.
8, I two year old 1Iteer. red, 3 wblte "110&8 on right aide, ,1'; PO,WELL,& SON,.aaMaIIlStreel;' �'s'ATI.a.
1 c�M�i�r'��"et:.I� r�gh����hva-wrl�I:�'s25in Dover

'. " '-,
"

,�,/'-' � :'.

�i�rl�:lyearllngl1..rfer.wblte.ears cropped; val· O�t of baM: ,:.Happy: Homes.STElR Taken up by Jobn l'IIcCombln MI88lon tp. Jetreraon count:r. Kan..., don't owe ';dQllar. oOuut:r
Dec. 1011,red steer. 2 years old, Indistinct brand on Map. 8tatiSUcs, pllce oflaBd. elc" free. Add,..
rlPfht b p.1I0 tUler 1II1U'1I'8 Of brnmlsj vRlued lit ,20. Met7.ser � J.ne!py,OHal�, Ku.

.
-

Strays for week ending Dec. 20; '82.
Leavenworth oounty.-J. W. Niehaus, olerk.
COW Tnkon up by Cbarle. BraoRneld In Alexander

tp, Dec 111882. I red brindle cow, 10 or 11 years old.
nnderblt out of lert ear and.tbe letter 0 cut In, right
horn. bad on a large bell; valued ai, $12
COW Taken up by A G Cbambers In 'Ale2ander tx;

;;'':,�i ::'ll��;.�/��J'e��r::��J�:o��I��nl:lgbr:...��I;
ned att25

Wilson oo)unty-J. C.'Tuttle, olerk.,
MULE Taken up by B W D Prague In Cedar tp, 1

omall brl�ht sorre! mare mule, supposed to be 8 years
old. wltb white In face; valued at, ,20
HEIFER Taken up by John Gebbert In Center tp.

1 white yearling heifer. orop offof'rlgbt ear; valued at

$10.00 "".

COW Taken up by George Cllnesmltb In VerdigrIs

�t;;el�':ta�u"£';�I1:�:;s.,��� ��Yf :�� 'l!������:f�e31��
.- '

MARE Taken up by Jobn Thomtson In Colfax tp.

}o�:be::'t�\'ida��t�� ���1=\����pr:a!� :::'R�� ���ul�
years ol.d; valued at ,15.
Pottawatomie oounty-H. P. Smith. olerk.
MARE Taken up by A J Van8Rnt Louisville p. o.

Nov.,61882. 1 brown mare. 11 or 12 years old, no marks;
valued Rt f35. '

'STEER Taken up by AURUst Haosen Olsbur� p. o.

Nov. 201882. one 2 .l'ear old red lind wblte Rteer. left
born broken off about 2IDCh .... upper crop'close to tbe
head off rlgbt ear; valued at f35.
STEER Also by ""me. one 2 yellr old, dark brown or

roan "t(,pr. A littlp. whUp. �hrwe the eyes, same mMk as

tb:rg>��ln·m:�u����'¥i::r CatlIn, Ad"mB peak�. 0,
Nov. 10 1882. I CbestDut sorrel horse. a little wblte In
fm·ebead. 12 years old. 15 bands hIgh. shod In front,
halter on; valued at $10.
STEER raken up by W T Harris.' LIncoln p. o.

Nov. 27 1882. one 2 y�ar old red steer. branded J Ii on

rl�,tR\r' Taken up by n J MorrIs, LoulsvllJe p.o
Nov. 11882,1 bay mare. 8 years old, .tal· In forebead.

be:.�'if� 1'!r����b��\�;rJ�bnw¥r"n�e:,ce.a:�:�:!k'4�·0.
Oct. 231882.1 yellow mare. black mane aDd tall brack
lellB. blind 10 left eye, su'f>rosed 17 years old; valued at
$20.00. •

'

•

HEIFER TakeD up by Mo,e. S Davia. Myers Val·
ley p. o. �ov, 8 .a82.1 red helfer, wblte under tbe b.Uy.
brusb of tall wllite. swallow fork In left eRr, sUPPOBe<\
2 ��W��I��:!n.ft �.,X'gr:��g'Offelt. St. OIere 1'0.

',' :fo�'flJ�;/::;'c���; rr����I�,r.ed and wblte. bel fer. end

HEIFER A Iso by same. one 1 year old .red roan

hrufer. crop off of left ear. sIlt In rlgbt ear.
1I EIFER AI80 by same, one 1 year old rO<l and

whIte heifer. crop and underblt olrof rlgbteRr.
HEIFER Also by Bame, one I yeur old red nnd

whIte heifer. crop and uDderblt offof right ear.
STEER Taken up by 0 J Grover. Nov. 1 1882. one 3

year old red rORll steer. marked with two notches on
underside of each ear; valued nt $35.
,HEIFER A Iso by 8Rm•• olle 2 year old red "nd
wh'te belf�r, .tl\r In forebead; valued at $18,
STEER 'IRken u� by It If 'l'owkes, Wamego 1'. o. I

�lr'r:,SI1'!S���::r steer. crop off left eur. slit o�' rlgbt

Riley oounty-F, A. Schermerhorn. olerk •

HORSE Taken up by C M Dycbe in Ogden tp. I
black borse, 12 years old. hranded on left .liould.r re'

Dc�l;ii 'l'akell ,ill hy H Il E v';ngherty'in Manbat
Lau tp. Dec. II 1882, 1 refl nl1rl white yearling beirer
split iu left eRr.

' •

CObT Tuken up by Will Johnswyer In SlVerle Creek
tl'. Nov. 11882. I bay colt. 1 year old IIlI8t. no marks or
brands. "

STmm TaJs.lln up by 0 'I' IJIx In Ashland tp. Dec.lI.
1882.1 yeh-rling slee!,red,wlth white on legs and belly,
1 crumpled born.

.

STEEl, Takeu up b)' John Griffith lu lIIadison tr..J'8': 8 1882, 1 ro,:n yearling steer. branded on right h p

HEIFI,R Also by s"me, I spolte,l yearling heifer
cars: marked, rather small.

'

HEIFEIt A Iso by same. I red yearling heifer. medl·
urn size. no marks 01' brands; aU a valued at$44,
MAIl,I'; Taken up by Henry Seibert In Jackson fp.

Dec. 1:11882, one 2 year old bay mare, branded A on Jeft
shoulrler. ,

�TEER Taken up by Henry Wlesendelngerln Jack,
son tp, Dec. 131882. 1 red and wblte yearling steer; val
uedatW.
CALF AI.o by sum.,. 1 dark red calf; valu.,d at ell,
Wabaunsee county.-D,M. Gardner. clerk.

• STEER Taken up by Edwar� () Young In Rock
Creek trJ. Dec 11882. 1 "bIte Bteer with a few red "vo18

��l�:JB}t$�?ed, and [\ red streak around the nose;
STEER Also by .ame. 1 red steer with a few white'

marks. back of bind leg. and a little wblte 011 the rlgbt
suonldp.r. and both ears notchrdj valued at $16.
HEIFER Taken up by True & Bates In Newbury

1,1'. Nov', 141882.1 roan heifer. 1 ye"r old, notch cut out
of the upper .Ide &nd a piece cut off from tbe under·
side of rlgbt ear, small sIze; valu'd at ,12.
8TEER Alao. by same, one" year old. steer, small

�:�����!�{.:'�d �r,��ed T on right bip. ,a1id ngbt ear

STEER Taken ur, by S Crawford In WlImlnl!'ton tp.

��'(,; �� l:;·I!fi....{�u�a:;��iu{:�;u:�t�It:��\�eW�I�
, der pari, of tbe body. star in tbe forebead. and branded

;IT 'I�.the rlgbt hlP� no otbermark. or brands; valued

tP?���.ln�2� fCob�e�oqt�O���:',.Ic:ldM��n i;��':�
few whlte hah-s in ceut.er of forehead no other marks
01' brand.; valued at $35.

•

Usage oounty-G. A, Cottrell, olerk.
HonSE Taken up byJl C Mills In Rldgewaytp Dec

�,:::S';Js� �:I�e���,��y borse. 3 years old. 110 marks or
MARE Taken up by Tberm Lurnry In Hldgeway tp

D"c. 111882, I bay mare, 3 r,ears old. front rlgbt and
�"a�u���/�� white;lndlst nctbrand on right shoulder;
STEER Taken up by Cbas RuUow In FaIrfax tp

Nov,2I! 1882,1 roan steer. small crop offrlghl ear and
,overblti valued at e18.8TEEI� -raken up by John H VansIckle In H1dge,

�rabrt,:'rid�;)�'ai��g8�til�.hlte yearling steer. no marks

COLT Taken up by W 1.' Davis In Superior tp, Dec.

��r�;l :�$��� mare colt, 2 Y(lars old, nomarks or braudBi
HI!:IFEIt Taken Il� by W.R .Jolly In Olivet tn Dec

���8:iil��d y�nrling eifel', no marl,s or brands; val:
MARl!: Taken up bb Daniel Hauey In Burlingame

�it�)"�n�lll�1: lv�f��d :tv$:�� ..e. 2 years ol�. black legs,
STEEl: 'i'"k." ur, by J M Jlettlnger In Burlingame

I'fitJ�=�'I::)���2ed; ��I,�:d;�t�lg.g steer,l'ight earcl'opped,
COLT Taken UP Uy Julio. Clark In Jlnrllngame tp

��' f�df;S�'ttt!��r a�$:��. yearling colt, black legs, mane
HEIl'En. 'I,\,ken uv by A N >;Ievbensln nurllngame

t·ll· Nov, 2l1H82. 1 while-roan yeai'lillK heifer indistinct
l.u'aluJ oul(>ft.lJtp; valued at �12.

t

Jeffer80n County- J, R Best, olerk.
STgEJt Tnktm UJl uy .Joseph Scnn In "DelaWlll'e tpNov. 20 J882, I red, 2 yna.r old �tl'cr. 1\ littlt\ white on en(j

0' tall. hl'a"ded on left hlp () W. underbl! In rIght ear
nn unknown brauu or ::!CRI' on left shoulder no other
mark. or branda; valued at e25.

•

Chase oounty-S. A. Breese, olerk.
�rEER Taken up by lsallllJ R!d�r III P!�m�l)(! tp

HEIFER Taken up by Cuper Hlnnen in Franklin
tp. Dec. 12 1882. I dark red belfer. 2 y...rsold past ahort
tall, and point oft,rigbt bornt-valued at ,14.

•

HEIFER Taken up by P tI Donll1ln In Franklin tp •

Nov. 27 1882. 1 red anc1wblte. mingled with blue heif-
er, 1 year old PIlOt; valned at 115.

•

STEER Taken up by'T H Sblngleton In Cedar tp.
���r.'dt0';:h,1�;8;:1�:.1��6�ld. can't lell wbethllr
nULL Taken up b:rA} IImltb In Belt ,Creek tp; 1

red and white bull calf. I :rear old, no marks; valued at
,10,00. '

HEIFER. Taken up by Tbomas Bellin Soldier tp.
one 2 year old helfer, dark red and whl.,., apotted face
white. nO maro or brands; valued at f18. .'

Bourbon oounty-L.'B. Weloh; olerk. ,

STEER 7I>ken u" by John Olay In Tlmberlllll tp.
Nov. 251882,1 red yearling steer. small II1ze, marked
slit In rlgbt far, underbilln left ear; valued at $16.
,HEIFER Talten up by D B Holman In Franklin tp.
���d�'.'�:;��� :n�':.d belfer. 3 years old. no mark. or
BULL 'fuken up byWm Bowers In Mill Creek tp,Ihc. 11882.1 white yearling bull. with red Inside the

ear!!> DO marks or brauds visible; valued at ,16.
STEER 7I>ken'up by TMontgomery In OsaRe ti>

Nov, 211882.1 red YOllrllng ateer. white on end of tall;
marked with crop,offrlgbt earl.'valued atltl6.STEER 7I>ken up by A B S Ippln Walnuttp. Nov.
2518ij2.1 red steer. I year old, Itnderblt In right ear.
crop off left ear; valued at ,15.
STEER Also by same. 1 brIndle. 2 year old steer.

some wblte about &be face; valued at ,15.
STEER Also by same 1 red, 2 :rear old eteer. crop

and slit In rlgbt ear. swallow fork In left ear; valued at
$15.00.

' '

, COW ,Also by sam•• I small, red cow. white tace,

����g ��g���ar. underblt In I�ftear. tour years old;

STE�R 7I>ken up \>y Calvin T"CUe In Marlon tp.
Dw. 161882. 1 :rearIlng steer. �ale red. soIDe wblte
spold tip oil lel\ ear; valued at 18,
8TEER :fuken up by B II E der In Marlon tp. Dec.

16 1882.1 y'Anrllng 8tJ)er.:red and spotted. no marks or
brands vlelble; valued at '12.

'

lefferson County. J. R, Best, Cbrk.
COW T,;,ken up by Nicbolas Sloop In ,N,irton Ip.

�ov.181882.1 roan cow, wblte face 4 year. 0111.- rather
smaUln,slze. scar or brand on left bip; value;1 at ,18.
MARE Tdken up by ROb�rt DownIe In Jefferilon tp,

,J"ly 24 1882. I dark brown mare, 6 or 7 :rears old no
marks or brands: valued at @.50.

'

HElI<'ER :fuken up by W D S.tewart In FaIrview (p.
Nov. 27 1882.1 red yearling b.fler. 'wlilte'face and lI11e
back no marks or .brands· valued at 118

.

CO\V Taken up. by'W b Ba.'rnfi lit Ni:or.ioD�tll Dec I
1882,1 white cow. red r09n head' aod Iicicli:'. "eup�..d 'to
be 3 yearB old llUlt sprlng,branded wIth letter L on left
blp. ,wallow fork In rlght,.ar; valued 1101,120
1:!'I'EER Taken up In Delaware tp, Dec: I 1882.11

wI,lte yeal'lIollstee('. crop otr right ear, underblt InieCt
earL,Po maro or brands; valued attl6. .-

S'.AG Also.l red and whIte spotted S year old"-Btag
no m.arkB 01' brands; valued at ,20

'

, fiTEER Tak'en np by Jamea KeGfot)' 'hi Delaware
tp. Nov. 6 1882. 1 roan yearllng,teer. alit and under

�r':f;n rIght ear, l!1! !!!l\I'kJI Q� IImnds pen:elvable; val-.l!'.,.HI�t '

1

..

dl011DJ01):;C,!!un�.,,:,:rr..Jl).§ �un�,'�erk.
ow Taken up by.:!JF1. Lanon In 8l1a.nle tp

Nov, 24.1 whllecow.�P'�raold.crop and two
apll&8ln left ear. np!MIrbIHn,l1pt'ear. rope around ber
horn.' vAlned at"I�' ,

HEiFER Taken up,b:rW .M.Moore 10 ,Le:rinIlIoD tp.
Nov. 17, I pale red heifer. 1 :rear old' tan IPrlng. no
marks or bran".; vald�_'V.

'

,
'

,

Lyon oounty":'__;il'. 'EWing, olerk.
�ARE Taken np by 't!I[:)lprchant In BDipire tp

Nov. 7...180rrel mare. 8 YtIIiIltoI4.,
-

lIIAJ.<E ' Iso b:r .ame;tlll!trel mare. II y..... old.
COLT AI.., by aame....ii'6n-gra:r mare colt,all bran-

ded 2 on leflahoulder. " , ,

gElFER 7I>k.n up by C Ii ,W"aver In Walefloo tPI •

Nov. 28. 1 spotted":rearlhig belfer; v8JuliclaUI8.
STEER 7I>.teIi up b , FMWeaver In Walerloo tp.

No,v. 25.1 red anel w earling steer, branded on
left blp K H.·sllt In" .. _ '

STEER A180 by s ',1:red'atid w)llte roan ....... no
marks er brands; v,a lIB�"'llDd �. roapectlvel,-.
STEER T".ten up r,f'f', ,JI!!8t,IIi WaterlOC1 tp. Nov.

18.1 red yearllnll,ateer.1th' !,pfer bell:r.LJilll.d feet
white wblte marks on tGp'o i'\lmp.IIlDi!l1 "1111e &pOl'ou
top o{shoulder. small w)ilte lpoUil ·fbtebbll. marked
In left-ear as Ifan ear label h1i4,been OUt\nom "theuo
der oIde: valued at ,20. '

" "
,

STEER Aliio by aame.lred medluu'r�7Mrllng
steer.wblle under �he rlbB. white marks on'bOUl atlflte.
white beblnd left shotilder. white apc)t In fbrehead. u",·
ilerba)felope In rlgbt ear, ','
STEER- 1IIken up by"tE Welcb In Elmendaro tp.
I red'reau ateer. dim brand'on left aIde of ba.CA:.

'

,

S'l'EER. Also by ilame;;:!r'lDoRl:r while ateer. lOme
roan'oD-body and'legS.bo'lh II ;rear old ·an. .,alued at
,70. ._ ...

Allen' oo�nt1:,",�j i.�.; ole�k,.�
STEER Taken up b:r.,;r1'WbJf In Oaege tp. 'lfol';. 23.

l'yesrUng ateer, roan. cljp i1tIrlghl ear. utiderfilt In
len.ear. - . �., "T'"'�." .. �

,

HEIVER Also b:r satiiell\E9 :rear Qld helfer, d�.I:
red. crop olfleftear. nnllerb -tmJUtht....
S'J'EER Taken up by F...P· la'tlee In lola tp. Dcc. 6. I

red yearllng,lIteer. white lPO� white 1hOcj. slit In under
sIde oOen ear. ,

'

VOW Taken up by Henr, F Travll'ln E,lm tp. Nov.

18d,' IIl1bt red cow, 4 years ol<!tvalned a� f21i.
HOWIR 'Taken up'by R S'martln In 0saIIe Ip. Nov.

gIIl.1 oOrrelliorae. 2 years old. scar on left shonlder.
v'ILI!.EY Also by aame.lsorreUllley. 1 :rear old.

both lifn.di-f'eet and I fore fqi)t'Whlti';
, FILIiEY Also by saniell:'bJa!:.l:'fllJ.ey. 1 :rear old. 1
hind fOOl while. ..-

,FIL;LEY Aleo blsanie,l'.lroll-ira,-·lllle:r. 1 year

ol�'it't'E!�f��� UP'bi:r:�ihlln: 'u.kboldt tp.
Dec. 7. I black lI11ey.3 :reali-o'}"';a'lout 1�.t\� ,hIgh.

Labette oounlOf.-F.}R;:J'eltl olerk.
HEIFER Taken np;b,�.8,L(ioh_b 10 Hack·

berry tp. 1 red andwbite.� heifer. 2 ,..... old;
valued oU12.

'

, ...
,'

,HE IFER Also by same. I red helfer, 3 years old
wblte face, alit In ..... crop� w!tb nnderbU; val�
at 112 ' ." ,- ,,'

MARA'. -Taken,p by Jtl8!liolth.LI,- '�kberry 'tpi 1
blauk pony mare" year oJd;�,OiIe'i'ed,;'valtiOd at ,,0.
HOHSE AlsO DY aame:l->lIl1bt ba:r pon:r ho_. 1

year old, both bInd feetWhile; valued·aUl0. '

'

,(Conclud�41� its.) ,

DarbyiJ Prophylactic Fluid,
A safeguard a.galnst, all.. Pestilence, Infection,
Conta.gion a.nd EpldemJes. .

,:&1'so as a Oargle for the Throat, as a Wash
,

for the Person, and as a Dillin-
feot.ant for the House.

It neutralizes at.' once 'all noxious odors and
ga.ses. Destroys the germs of dlllBlllMis and septic
(putrescent) 'floating imperceptible In the air or
such as h&ve effected a lo!lgment in the throat or
on the person:
A certain remedy a.ga.inst all Conta.gious Dis

ea.scs.

l'e:rJecUy Harlllless tJ.8cd Internally or E:demaUU.
J. R. ZEILIN &; CO .. Proprietors

'

Manufa.cturing Chemists, Pblladelph�
Price. 50 cts. per bottle. Pint bott1.liB.'I.,�.

yl'"; '.
�

Recl� Sent on Trla.I. �for

B a1sal of' 1fo'Ii ffY,
A Superior Medicine for C�dren.
Used for C,oughs.doop'seated Colds. Whooping

Cough. Lung Fever. Altbma.. and aU dlfticulUel
of the Lungs.

'

.Q-A SURE OT.!RE FOR CROUP.

By sending three ,8�cent stajilps; 1:_ 'Yfil 'sop,d
recipe for a.bov�. Ifse.tiaf&eto:ey'i.aeiid,one dollar;
if pot, return to '. .' "

,8. fER.aT; ,

,Postm88ter. N,Rom,!,.;tran�:,.(�'Sif.da;8.)

15

.j
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16 KANSA$ FARMER.

THE STRAY LIST. Chale oounty-8, A. Breele, olerk IcOLT--Taken up by F L Drinkwater. Cottonwood tp.
'n.c 8 1882, one·,bay.mare colt; wblte In. face; valued' al
eu. ..'

'

STEER-Taken up 'Qy Wm DawlOn, CpttonwOOli tp,
D.c 9188'l. one 2 year old red .teer, crop olfleft ear. up
per slope on rlgb\ ear, branded 6 on left blp; valued at
$3<'. • .' •

"

N����r���r r.::fa1>,;d I;.��I'l'::,lA!o'id °8:�r�];�c:::
swallow rork In lefLear, upperlitln rlgbt ear, branded
Non rlllbt hlp; vl\lued at ,20. '

I
STALLION-Taken up by J M Mltcbell, Bazaar tp, Nov

'J:11882. 1 brown 2 year old stallion 8elt; valued at eu.
'TEER-Taken up by F V Alford, Bazaar tp, Nov 'J:1,

1882,1 yearling steer, dark red with some white .pote
and white fnce: valued at f.!1I.
HEIFJ!R-T.ken up l1y Jao Maotln, Diamond Creek tp,

Dec 5 1882,1 2·year-old helfer,mootly black, with wblte
strip III forehead. tall mixed 'wltb wblte and b'ack.

soWi'�����':."k�tnt�� 'twrr.V":�h�dl';����� ���:
�eUiv��t!' :�a�:ll�'a��etltr.'��rl�e���hct�J:r ::'ndd
J�gf.i! ,rJ� 011 rlgbt ear, under bit on left ear; cMb

HEIFER-Taken up by A. Brandley. Bazaar Ip.,
Nov. 25, 1882. one yearling helfer, color wblte; caah
value $12.
FILLEy-Taken up by W. H. Cox. Bazaar tp., Dec. 10.

1882. One small two year old mare; light oorrel, left
hind faot wblte. wblte apeck In forehead; value fM.

Cherokee oounty-J. T. Veatch, olerk.
HORSE-Taken up by E H WI.. , In L]IOn tP. Nov 26th

1882. one blaok borae, .addle marko on back. about 10
year. old valued at t20.
MARE-Also by ..me=one oorrel mare with .tar In

forehead, rlgbl hind foot white; ten yean old. valued
att20., .

MARE-Also by BBme-one oorrel mare wUh star In
forehead rlgh\ hind foot 'whlte, dve yean old valued
at ,20. .

MARE-Taken up by John Coonrod, In Sbawnee tp,
Oct. 113,1 8S2. one bay mare colt,2 yean old, blaze In

fa�u���i!��.{e�t ,&�I��ngt���'!,e I'1:V&�r':f.��,I�"J;,
dark bay mare mu�e�.l4 hand. high, and about 14 or 16
yean old, valued at ",0.
MULE-Aloo by ..me-one dun colored hone mule

14� banda blah, about 12 yean old; valued at t40.

Cowley oountY-�,8 8 Hunt, olerk.
STEEB-Taken ur, on tbe 18th day of December, 1882,

by E R Cbapln, P ea.allt .valley tp,3 year old steer,
COLT-Taken up by Geo B Spellman, Pike tp, Dec '4 bronded Eon rlgill blp; valued ,20.

:::�!e��"atb�:��:t�� colt, stripe In forehead, hlod feet STEER-By.ame-..me time aod place: One three
COLT-Taken up by Taylor Markley, Pike tp Dec 14, year old steer. pale red. IndWlnct brand on lett hlp;

1882, one bay two-year-old horoe colt, .pllt In rlgbt ear. value $20.

� In rlgbthlnd leg, wblte 00 left hind foot; valued at lefferson oounty-l. R, Belt,oler..
,

COLT-Taken np by W H Phillips, Reading tp, Dec STEER-Taken up, OD tbe 25lh day ofNovemher 1882,
20,1882. one bay yearling colt, four wblte feet, bald face by Joel S. Allen, whOle reoldence Is Valley Falla, 10
BOme whl}e on the under Jaw, alit In left ear; valued at ,Delaware tP. 1 roan yearling steer. red neck and taro;
tI6. smal lof his age, No marks or brands; value S16.
HORSE-Also, by ..me, ooe bay Ihree-year-old horse STEER-Taken up on tbe 29lh day of November 1882,

80me white baln In. (ace, no brands; valu�d at t45. by Jacob Yoakum, R'ook Creek towo.blp. 1 wblte steer
STEER-Taken np by H T Sworner, Am.rlouR tp Dec calf.orop oil' eaob ear valued at ,12.

12, 1882, one dark red tbree-year-old steer, white spot on
rlgbt flaok; valued at 026' - Harper oounty--Ernest &, Rioe, olerk.
COW-Tall.en up by J II McWberter Emporia tp, Dec •

'

11,1882 one four-year,old�red cow, White apot In fore- MARE-Taken, up on tbe 2d day of DeO\lml)er, 1882,
head white on danka aod under belly, white tall, about by C R Sloan, Ruellu I,Pi I mare 6 yearo' old, bay color,
� ofborn broken olf rope around neck Also calf lode""rlbable brand va ue 135.
wltb rope around neek; valued at $25.

• ,

MAilE-Taken up by IBme at same time and place, 1
STltER-'l'aken UJ' by M Leslie, Emporia tp, Dec 11. mar...o yean old, ohe.tnuloorrel, brands IndellCrlbable.

1882, one l'ed and wblte yearling .teer, no marks or valuP. ts5.
bl'aJld.j valued at ,16. COLT-Taken up by BBme at ..me time and place. 1
STERR-Taken up by Antbony Yam Elmendaro tp, mllre colt, bay color. no marka or braJIda. value ,15.

Nov 26. 1882, ooe .mall red roan yparilng steer. lar�e COLT-Taken up b., .ame at IBme time and place,l
white spolln forebead, right ear half clit ell', slit In boroe colt bay no marko or brand.; value tiS.
left our; valued at $10. HEIFERs-Taken up on tbe 18th day of :DOO.mber, A

Anderson oounty-Thos, W. Foster, olerk. f.v;��rbo1lj,�}���e,�;lt,:b.�'::\�'::'!��":iIQ�::�� tf7S:
HEIFERs-Taken up by ..me at same time and place,

2 threp \lflar old belten, color red, nomarks or brandl,
,valne f,!O.
Cows-Taken up on tbe 7th day of Nnvember 1882.

byJ T Darroullb, Harper tP. 2 cows; 6 yearO old. It Non
rlght'Blde, value ,7. .

tlTEERIl-Taken up by same at S8IOe time and place,
2 two year old steers, ..me orond, valne t32.
Cow-By aame at ..me time and place, 1 cow 6 yean

old, bronded HOB, value ,25. :
Cow-Byaame;, IBme time and place,l cow 6 yean

old, marked H .I!i C, right side, value 120.
.

'

STEEB-Byaame at same time 'and place,l yearling
.teer, marked 1 C on left blp; value ,10. .

Cow-Taken up byWm A Dnnlap .. on the 28d day of
November, IS82, 1 co ..... color white, marked 8, on lett
side, value ,15' .

(CQntlnuell from page 15.)

strays fO.r;week ending Jan. 3,1883
8hawnee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.
HEIFER,-Taken up by F M Moran In Dover tp, Dec,

��I::r::�rw:��ls��!:�U:f��,underblt loleflear,
STEER-Taken up by Chao Enliler 10 Topeka tp Dco.

221882, onored and',whlte .potted steer, more red- than
white, no marko o.r brand. peroelval!le; valued at ,15.
Wabami.e.,· oounty---D. 11. Gardner, elerk..
MARE-T;'lIen up by Jam•• J S'I88lon,lnWilmington

tp Dec 4, 1882, one light bay ware, (our yean old, wltb
cola,' marko, \hln In deab; valued at f36.
COLT-Also. by IBme, ooe sucklnll borse colt,lIgbt

bay. no mark. or brands: valued at tl5.

N!�����:� h�rre�Yo;%myPa�b���r,a�Jf:�hW�
.pote and white uuder tbe bell.", wblte .trlp In forehead

n�¥':Ek:..?lf:���d�bv�;��t�tl!�2h",ymeyer In Kaw tp
Dec 1.1882. ODe two·year-old steer, no marks or brandB;
valued at 120.
STEER-Also by samaene one-year-old red and

w��M!'��fl�i �.:.'!,�o��'l�year-Old steer, end of
tall whitt'; valued at 114.
STEER'-Also by same, one I-year· old red steer with

white spots; valued at Ilf.
FILLEY-Taken up by Conrad Besterfelt, Kaw tp,

�:: !.�eo:�J�I{;�':."i�� :f�: cream colored with

FILLEY-Taken up oy Jao MoWllllam., Kaw tp Nov
71882. one black 2-year-old dlley, no marks or brands

vI�8�\J�T�e�t :�obY H H Clothier. Newbury tp, Nov

�o��:e��� .!':fu:3�r flo-:e' two yean old, .mall atar In

MARE-Taken up by John Spel"er, Turner Ip, Dec IS

�r:�tOf��eb�Jor:.�'d' ��l�}{tr��nfg��: b���3edw�:, I�ft
shoulder !f', valued at til.
PONY:"'Taken up by C P Lywanzlger, Alma tr, Dec

t��ioC::::��t! rnnbo��bf���tej,ee:I��y h��l· ro"o�
wblte up to ankle, .mall.tar In fo�bead, tndesertbable
brand on right blod 18g (Texao brand); valued at ,17.

Lyon oounty-Wm. F. Ewing, olerk.

MAltE-Taken UP by MWllliite. Putuam tp, Dec I'
IRSll, one bay mare, small spot In forehead. valued at
,70'
FILLEY-Also by ..me, one yea1'lIng·lIlley. no

marks or brands: valued at $40.
MARE-Taken up by W R Borrer Waohlngton!)i.

Nov 151882, I bay PODY mare. 3 while ieet••tar In fore
head"anlp on nose. saddle and barneso marks. 12 yea.n
01«1' valued at t25. ,

STEER-Taken up by Tboo Ste.le, Rich tP. Nov 27.
1882. 1 red roan yearllngateer. no marks or brands; val
uedatal0. ,

COW-Taken up by E Jannln,,". Rloh tp, Nov 161882,
one 2 year.old red aod white roan cow. short tall. kole
In lefL ear; valued at t16. ,

STEER-Taken up by A C Krape, Reeder til, Nov 10,

�����d:t:, ::gl� :;�[',.d!� )!�f��nv'l.T::r'a�.��?ed n: Y

STEER-Taken up by JW Laokard', Reeder Ip, Nov
21, IS82. 1 deep red yearling steer: valued at tiS.
HEIFER-·Taken up by J McGuJre;IndlaJ) Cl'eek_ tp,

Nov :!S, 1882, 1 red yearling keifer, btimded '0 on left hlp
part of left ear olf: valued at f15,
HEIFER-Also by ..me, one red and white yearling

heifer (8peckledl; valued at $12.
ST�ER-Also by aame, one yearUng ,teer,white back

brindled .Id.. · valued at $IS.
STEER-Taken up by J88 Donaldson, Reeder tp, Nov

SI882."1 red 2 year old 8teer, two wblte stripes In fore-

h�il��T,,!�:�I��'i:'yn�"r.�c"���:'bm��,,\��d���25is,
1882,oue pale red 2 year old BteN'. Borne roan spots. hole
and llot In rlllbt ear: valned at $20.
COLT-Also by ..me,1 sorrel hone colt 2 yeara old,

�OnYI hind feat wblte, wblte "l'ots on nOle and rlgbt

�"6l!f..':�a��tl�p by M Rlcbardson. Lincoln t • Nov
22 1882, one llgbt bay ma,e colt two yean old; vafued at
eM·

D!Trlgt·iT:.�e�n".t�:lld���r�l������eYun���!f tra
rlgbt ear: valued at ,20,

. IlTEER-AIso by same one small dark red yearling
steer, bole and fork In left ear; valued al 'I�.

1:Z��:6Er!di:�trn�'l.�rre�, !1lrr�ll�ftR';'���;J'er�rt I�
right ear; valued at $12.

Miami oounty,--l, C, Taylor, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Fred Brothe. Valley tP. Dec

8,1882,1 red yearling heifer with a white star on fore
head and some wblte on belly, no otber marko; valued
at $12.
STEER-Taken up by A Westfall, Middle Creek tp,

�:':=n�!���1tt'if�/i�tn:t��rieltlr�a� ��dd b�S;"fS!lOfi
,10.
STBBR-Taken up by D Block, Valley tp, Dec 8 1882, 1

lIabt red yearling steer, marked wltb split In right ear
•ome wblte BpOts about dank and 11 wblte spot In fore
head; valued at ,16.
STEER-Taken up br. Paul Ruosel, W,ea tp Nov 113, IS82

�:::.:'Gre���: l��r!�����e:til�pg�t':r rI����e�o -:;i��:
marko or brands vl.lble; valued at $18.

Wyandotte county-D. R. Emmons, olerk.

l�n�By;i:�J' r����L��g���':.d��al�"n t�'I��Ws.;
.pllte In rlgbt ear. Also by same one roao yearling
lteer: two valued at $20,

Riley County--F, &, Schermerhorn, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by C P McDonald, Manhattan tp,

Dec 11 '82, 1 red yearling steer, bronded on lett hlp with
large heart: valued at t16. '

BElFER-Taken up bv R L Foster, Madison tf.' Dec 16

�S:y �1�����tn.Il�a��:�t��I�e:8DbJ,�.ded on eft blp

1 gf�'iR;;i���� �tl:e� ;!h�t!��r'!a�,�er��' ��� 22w�sr�
end of tall. :
STEER-AlBO by aame, 12 year old spotted steer, dim

brand on rlllht hlp,
BElFER-Also by ..mel red 2 year old belter, white

IItar In forehead and whIte on b�t,

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO'S

I MP.R,OVED
BUTTER COLOR
A NEW DISCOVERY.

JANUARY S, 1883.

UNDER CARli: OF

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For girls and youngladiesexclusively. Boarding and

day pupils.

Seventeen Officera and Teacher,. ;,
,lillitllful maternal ()I}6f'Bight Jor all intruBted to our car

All branches taught-Kindergarten, Primary, In�e
dlatel' Grammar. Rnd Collegiate; French. Gennan, tlie
ClIIII8 es, Instrumental and' Vocal Music, Elocution,
Drawing, Painting, etc.
The la�t Music Dep_artment west ofChicago and Bt.

LouiB. Fall &e88lon will optln Sept. 18. Bend for eaw.-
logue, to T. C. VAIL, BUTIIIlT, or

'

BISHOP'VAIL, PreA't,
Topeka,Kanlllll.

ATTENTION, FARMERS! Tho BOSll'S OhORUOSl'.8AVE AGElIT'8 C01l1111188101l. Buy direot
from the Dealer.

I'

lJ '

�JFntERtAND����E
"WRITt DlfllS 1I0�II£AII'{OU

��l'ttTOU�.EW ME�ING)10
ACKINE O.

30UNIONSQIIAREH•• CHICAGD. ILL,
ORANOE' MAS•• OR ATLANTA G •

A FREE GIFT
or a Beautiful Keedle Case .to all buying nel.

dlea for any make of lIaohine.
. Allo

Parts an'd Attachments
.

For any'Machlne Made.
STOOK OR PRODUCE TAKEN IN TRADE.

.&. E. LEIBS,"
169 Kao. Ave •• bet 8th & 9th'SIll,.

• TOPEKA, KAl!.

The 8ure 8peOlli0 for 80ab, Para.ite and 'Iiok
Destroyer i.

f

Prepared' from leaf tobacco Rnd other vegetable
extracts, eradicates scab, destroys ticks Rnd all
parasites infesting sheep. Incre8.8es the growth
of wool Rnd Is simple In Its application-cold wa

ter only required to make up the bath. For cir
culars and list of Agents. address

T. SEMPLE, Loulsvllle, Ky.

Agents 'make more money handling
It than any other.

It Will Last, a Life-Time,
Send tor ClrculBIII, Termo, &c., to

WHITE SEWING MACHINE Comp'y,
922 Main St." KANSAS CITY, MO.

EVERY FARMER
who tarmo tor prollt .hould noe

OUR SOIL PULVERIZER.

Strongeot, Simpl..t, moat Durable CLOD CRUSHER
n the field. senli�'i!'. 'B'igl:�HER, Hamilton, Ohio.

liTHE HAMILTON"
Sold at mauufacturers prices by D. Holmes, Combined Drill, Planler and Wire O!\eek Rower •

Druggist, Topeka, Kas.
Whee.. can be run on or oil' the oeed row.

BARGAINS!
I POLLED ANGUS; I JERSEY and

3 HEREFORD BULLS.
A big bargain In the above animals If sold a

once, All are first·class, perfectly BOund, 2 and B

years old, and are recorded O. K.
Addre88

H, E, HEATH, N. Lawrence,Ku.

Will drill 1 grain at a time Ii. 18 or 20 luch.. apan.
Will IIlanl ,;.s. or 4 grain. In a hlll.

'

Send tor \JU1lular.

FARltER & DEU80HBR,
JlamUtcn,Qhlo';.

tlrFor several years we have furnished tbe
Dairymen of America wltb an excellent artl
flclal color forbutter; BO meritorious that It met
with great SUCCCS3 everywhere receiving the
hlgbest and only prlzcB at both International
Dairy Fairs.
G:!11"Dut by patient and eclentlfto chemical re

searchwe have improved in severn! points, and
now offer this new color as the bC8t'in the world .

It Will Not Color the Butter�
Will Not Turn Rancid. It III the

6trongeet, Brlghtellt anct

CheapelltOolorMade,
trAnd, wblle prepared In 011,18 80 compound·

cd that Jt:ls impossible tor it to become rancid.
tirBEWARE ot alllmltatlollB, and of all

ot·her oU colol'S} for they are ltllble to become
rancirl and spoil the uutter.
WIf you cannot get the "improved" write U8

to know whore and bow to get It without extra
(te)

R. T. McCULLEY
& BRO., Lee's Snm·
mit, Mo" breeders of
thorougbbred Amer·
lcan Merino Sheep.
110 choice yearling
Ewes in lamb to
Roms valuedat.Sl,OOO
Each will be sold at
0. bargain If taken In
the next30days; will
sell In lots to suit
purchasers. Also a

fine lot ofLlghtBrah
ma cockerelS of the

Duke ofYork and Autocrat strain. We solicit
your patronage and guarantee 0. square deal.

IIlENTS
can now .B!"sp a fortune. Out·
fitworth ,10 free. Addreso B. O.
lWliOV'J:. QO •• 10 Brorel.y B\. , III.,J'.


